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CONSTANTINOPLE
[UR frontier piece* ire provided 

provifion. and ammunition for 
month*, and inraifced with a fufflcient 
number of troop* and cannon. Since 
the grand vimier*. departure, every 

jhTqilet here| but tke plagae ha. re-corn- 
meaced it. ravage*. .

Yeftarday a courier arrived here from Servu, wltn
 dvice that 4000 Anftrlan. having paff»d the Save to 
pott themfelve* on our territory, were repulfed by 
ou- troop., and obliged to return, but their bridge* 
being broken down by the troop, who guarded the 
oppofit* (hore, and who were afraid our troop, would 
paf* the river, they were all killed and made prifon-
 r*. When the Caimacan, or grand viner'* fobfti- 
tate, wa. congratulated upon thi. advantage, he an-

pofalt to the Venetian conftil, who faid he could not 
gi*e an aafwer till he had received order* from hi* 
court, and immediately feat tq know their pleafare 
opon thi* fubjcd.

 « It I* reported, that the rebel pacha of Scutari 
hat taken the title of duke of Albania, and ha* koift- 
cd the Imperial fl^g."

Jmu ;. The private letter* from Prance, which 
are written in the expeclation of being opened, fay 
nothing of any diftnrbance. ; on the contrary, miriy 
of the writers afTeft to blame the parliament, and 
pretend to defend the king.

The larl letter, from Algier* mention, thai they 
are String oat upward* of twenty flout frigate*, which 
mount from twenty to forty gun., and were ordered 
to be in readinef. to fail by the latter end of May ; 
the place they were dettioed for wa* kept a profound 
fecret.

On the 20th inftant, in the morning, 
haw failed from thi* canal, wilh the 

 rand Beet, for Sinope in the Stack fea.
TRIESTE, *£-i 7. 

Two Turkifh (hip. of war lately appeared in tke 
Adriatic fea, which vifiled one French fhip, aad 
pill.ged two other*. A. foon a* it waa known here, 
our two cutter, went in parfuii of tketa.

WARSAW. Mr, 17.
The account of a flcirraifh between a detachment 

ol Ruffian* and another oi Polifh troop., i. confirm 
ed. The Ruffian, wanted to force away aoo Polifh 
youth.; general Potocki, hearing of thi. arbitrary 
proceeding, fent colonel Beilak with feventy cavil- 
tier, to hinder that violence; they came to an en-

" On the yth of thi* month, the marqtii* de No* 
aillei, the French ambafTador at thii court, after hav 
ing received difpatche. from Verfaillc., had a long 
conference wilh prince Kaunitz, relative^ at i. fup- 
pofed, to propofal. of accommodation fent to Paii. 
from the court of Peterfburgh. Unfortunately, al 
though a peace cannot but be defirable for all the 
three belligerent power., it i. not probable that they 
will be accepted, cither here or at Oaftantinople.

" The Aoftrian*. in troth, have hitherto Rood 
tke brant of the Tarkifh war, and do not diftemble 
.k.:.  "fappointment and chagrin at finding the 

rar left pliable than they eipetfed. Thi. ill
_._._. ia inereafed by the conduft of their allies the 

Ruffian., of whom they do not fcraple to expref. 
their diflati.faAion for their backwardnef. in the 
common caofe; in having recalled fome of their 
------ - ' thereby damped the ardour of the Anf-

attacked the Ruffian, fo warmfy that 
great number, and put the reft to light.

LEGHORN, Af<r* 18.
Latter, from Spain confirm the account, of the ar 

gument, making io al) the port., a* may b« gather 
ed from the following paragraph out of a letter from 
Cadii.

" The (hip. of war which are ready for faa, in 
cluding thofe ol the line, amount in all to 61 fail, 
which will foim a refpcttable fleet j it i* faid that 
the chevalier d* Langara will have tl

Jmu 14. Monday the marqo!. de Luxrrne, the 
French ambafTidor, waited on the marqui. of Car 
marthen, formally, to inquire into thr tenor of the 
article, of the provincial ireaty, lately concluded at 
Loo, in Holland, between hi. raijerly and the king 
of Pruflia. The fame i* expected to b« demanded 
oi the dake of Dorfet. '

Extras 4/m Itltir fitm Wttrfma, Jmu 11. 
" Intelligence it jufi received in thi. city, that the 

Porte ha. declared war againft the king and

fortification, are repairing, and .. 
augmented with fix battalion, of 
thii, feveral corpi ol* cuiraffier. are upon me 
to prevent any Landing that may be intended. Si 
milar ordcit arc (cat IP all lhe port* in the king 
dom."

VIENNA, 7«w S. 
On the tyth of I.ft month, inftrid of the army'* 

receiving order., at they expected, to paf. the Save, 
they law two comp.niti of pontonien appear, who 
began to break down the two bridge* thrown over 
that river, which they finifhed the fame day. On the 
i8th they countermanded all the difpofiiioni, and al) 
hope, of palling the Save vaniihed. We are affined 
the erand irmv will remain on the foot it ha. occu-

the enemie. of hi. fublime highnef. with the necef. 
f.ric. for war, contrary to the convention that fub- 
fifti between the t*»o power*; and unlef. the Ruffi 
an, and Auftriani fltould cut them oat woik enoagh, 
the Tark* will certainly enter thi. kingdom with the 
fword."

JMM 30. On Friday laft an expref* arrived from 
Parii, with advice ol a total change of meafure. hav 
ing taken place in the hiench cabinet, that the minif- 
ter* of France were entirely changed, that the parlia 
ment were called, and that the duke de Chatelet, for 
merly imbaflador to our court, i. appointed minitter; 
all which regulation, are fo well tplifhed by the peo 
ple, a. to have already given every appearance of re 
turning tranquillity ana* peace

" ~ " ' " ~- - "10,

king ; bat foeh wa. the temper and fpMt of tke pejo*

Ble all over the kingdom, that it wo generally be* 
eved the crown will be obliged to make fome otter 

facrifice ; and that nothirg bat an afluranca tkat.ttia 
attempt again (I the conflitution (hall naver hereafter 
be revived, will fatiify the nation, or put a flop to 
the trouble*, whick in fome place* were arrived at an 
alarming height.

By an order dated the 241!) inflantj the king of 
Sweden ha. been pleafed to grant a general pardon 
to all cavilier., dragoon., foldieri, regiftered 
marine foldien, volunteer*, failon, and pilouc. . 
chart (kip., who have deferted their corpt, and »«*- 
ing left the kingdom have entered into any foreign 
fervice. t kit mijefty exempt* them fiom every pu« 
nifhment they have deferved for dcferting. and li 
all inquiry on that head, on c" ' ' ' ' 
taming to the kingdom, and

. . __..    . r ....... amnefty. Thoie wko do not
return in that time, will, if difcoverad. be ponifhed 
with the otmoft rigour of ike law.

The king of Sweden hat declared to tke coart of 
Copenhagen, tkat the armament, w' ich are making 
at prefect in Sweden, have no bo idle defign. apaiaft 
Denmark, *nd that the good intelligence fubutling 
between the two power* would receive no injury bv them. * ' '

The Porte ha* litely fent many tbonfand meaforea 
ol corn io the Imperial army, for which hta m»icfty 
baa thanked hi, kolincft ia tke aoft fenfible  Ban 
ner.

Account,, it it faid, are jiift arrived, tkat a larjra 
detachmcot of Imperial uoop, hue had a rencouao* 
with the advanced force, of the republic of Venice. 
The ohjeft incorurft wa. the paffuge of the Imp.riil 
.._ .L.-...U t |,e , <rrj tonr O j thr republic. Thii

he relUiaac* wa«

HAMBURGH,' yr- .v.
By Utter, from Stockholm we (earn, that the king

of Sweden h»d not left that capital on the loch in-
fl.nt, but that it waa expected be would fee otf from
Sinland by the aoth.

A coogrcf., it it faid, it very foon to facet under 
the mediation of Great Britain, France and RuOa. 
for fettling the prefent difpute, between the Imperial 
court and the Turk..

Letter. Irom Vienna, dated the 141)1 ultimo, brine 
an account that a ftrong report prevail there o/ a 
congref. being appointed to meet at Semlin the fi-ft 
week in Joly, to treat ol a peace, and that a cetfati- 
on of hoflilitiet it expected to be proclaimed very 
flKrUy. '

A letter from Leghorn of the fiith of Jane fay*. 
" The Imperial internuncio at Confttnilm.ple i. now 

quarantine here, a better fituation tha« 
up in the S«ven Towe -i We 

  newt, more than that the »r*nd 
v.xier i* arrived at Belgrade j and it ii faid that tk« 
Aurlrian* have made tnother attack at Dublin, aad 
taken it, but not without confiderable loft."

7"^ 3- Th* king of Sweden ha* attiolorety ltd 
Stockholm, ia order to uke the command of the ar 
my in Finland | and 9 (hip* of the line have failed 
to join the Swedifk fleet gone on the expedition to 
Finland. A Imiral Wrangel tailed ia the above fleet 
to take tb« command of the whole.

By a gentleman jull returned from Prance, we give) 
the following au:heatic intelligence: He waiat R< iae

OB which th

pot
realon we

. , .,_ thence. Thi« 
rendei, fufh provifiooj cnorpioufly dear 

here, fo that we are nearly reduced to a blockade in 
that refpeil, and .are obliged to have recouife to fait 
meat.: It i. nevertbelef. fuppofedI the emperor will

have been the inUigator of the bufinefi,

..W ^.>M. .w («..».,» the (aiK| czpreue. H era lent for 
more troop., and a body 01 between io and 11 ooo 
men marched for Reint, and encamp"1 ' '---  >  
town, the gate* being fhut aftamll tl

on the city, and

oblied b, v rt 
fa»ifcivJ,ikSebe«ord, V«*W»»w 

*T, in i conf< n««, r { ^ ( n' "* ufc
Uf« h.ve?i fc;q™."imLe f' •*" n.ve nlen to an imuienfe price.

/  0 N & O N. 7«,' 8 . 
£«r*f ,/4 /M//r/rMi £, w M,

" Th« Po ««fc«t

nro.i. 
lhe *"

7 , r tttrn Pikc ""r thi | - 
7-/T «. The uncommon expedmon with which

th<:/ruffian monarch ''turned to hi. capital. U f.id
It /W1 Kg '° •*« ren?ntlr"ce h"in«5 o^" ™d« by 
the French mini! er. ,o confcquence of the ireaty of
 "» « with Holland and Great Britain.

By varion. .cconnu from the WeH- Indie, it .p.
P"" con«'"d

ofconverf.tion 
««»« * oegan ,3 ihi.k himfcJl in B.g.

Rein, and many other to*., the following fere 
ed up in di§ercnt part* of the

~,, * J*t tjt , * / 
,. Loui. tne lever., tie prel^ k*/" 
ha. given libe/ty ,o America wd made hi. own 

flave,." In o-ker pl«e. through which he

upon which ike Al- iB. Uft|
SS ttljkkk* b'X r"^ U'P -•«""^ "«"fci 

.•«,.torwblthj,ilrpo(.J«uWMdiMt,lymad,p,o. p««,a to be i^n^£^i 'ifltojftto diftrid ol

to letter* from Pari. of Thorfdarnen- gagement ^,.-w.  . co,p,ror. tr«x,p. 
ie exiled membe-r, of parliament are re- force, of the republic of Venice, which bay.-.,          _...  ....  . r .. ..-_vu> aiv i«-

calkd. The new prime minifler of France wa. ex- Trie Imperial Uoog. kuviog 
I:«.:A* »i ^wibt. \o effect a junctaon -U^«



r^mr

».
eJk • **

« (1 .. .   n
V? "* '*» "*    P*** ol India**, 

«.««*    ewckedt^*«'»** I"*-* far tke

to jb* laid off between the river Scioto and Little Mi 
ami on the north weft fide of the river Ohio, in fuch 
proportion, a* have been engaged to them by the
law* of Virginia. AnJ-wltrtM it hu oot in any   -» »  .«-. «»». -,-mi, poiua tor tbe pro^c. 

mannerbeeiT alleged or tia.ed to congreft, that there ? lon °' J.he ft. or" *nd ««»*  >««ly feat up the M.Ik. 

it any fuch deficiency of land, on the loath-eaft fide "K""1 to' lhe tr'V^lttl r!d 'wo ^ the K»«d aad » 

of the Ohio. ' . *°Uy? t™**# Mr: Dll*»» OM other *£ 
KtfilvU, That the ftate of Virginia be informed, 8oird " b*d|y "°?»«»e<«.   «» two miffing, h.twhe. 

that congref. confider .11 location, and furvey, which ^-.l?-™" "!""??:,.P_°.e, K"- »«  Wk 

fhall be made by, or on account of, the faid tioop* 
on tbe faid land,, between the Scioto and Little Mi-

dMd »*  *>d «

forte* flu M*ti flari") »  A^0**1**  *  «<>PP«d fontn-caft fide of the Ohio, .pon lh« wttnr* ol Com- beH, Brq; and Jam* Brifoa, be t n.wKa,, ,« . . 

o- thw march by tt.e Venetian advance guard, who berland rmr, and between the Green nvcr and Te- tee of correfpondence for tbe afoVefaid ournafc 

ftewtd tbe order* of the fenate, a* hit authority, to nelce river, which have been refervcd by law to the Rt/tivtd. That the aforefaid committee 

deny the pal*, aad to con left it, if the denial wat re- Virginia troop, on continental cflablifhmeat, (ho* Id ch.irm.n, be requeued to reoaive and ' 

MM The order, of the fcnat* were"general, and from the North-Carolina line bearing in further up- of the minntet ol thii meeting. . N

 kwtded a. n bar, not only to -he Venrtian., bat on the Cumberland land, th.n wa* expected, prcfte JOHtfc MOORE, Chairma.

 gainft all ftranger*. The order* alfo were circura- infufficient for their legal bountiet, the deficiency ----- '   * 

ipeAaj to the mode of nAing, to avoid, to the laft fhoold be made up to the faid troops in good land.,

extremity, every meatVte that cc*ld be conftfuftive- -- -- -  -- --     - : -'- *>*

1) referred to offenfivc war. Which fide fired firft it
differently reported; both fide* fired, and exchanged
three round, of (hot, with fome carnage on both
fide., but with no change of place in cither. Tne
confeqnencc. of thi* (kirmifh are n t known.

jfc*fV«ff «/ • bntrfrtm GHr*tt*r, M*j 26. 
41 On tbe 14th arrived here an Engliu (hip from 

Drptford, of 850 tan* burthen, having o. board 68 
piece* of cannon ol 31 poander., befidet a great 
quantity of bullet., (hell., gunpowder, and other 
warlike floras deftined for Conft.ntiaople, tbe Porte 
taking from Britain all they are in want ol to carry 
«n the war againtt Ruffia.

«« The Portagocie (quadroa, which crnifed in the 
Strait., it at prefcnt at anchor before our road ; and 
thc Spanifh tqu.droa belonging to Cadix, confiding 
of feven (hip* of the line and two frigate., have been 
cmifing for fome day. in fight of tbi. port."

Prom the Lonoon GAZITTI. 
Jt tknvrt ft Si. J*mu'i, tt* ajrA  / Ju*t, 1788.

PRESENT, 
The KING'* moft excellent majefty in council. 
WHEREAS aa ad ha. been paffed in thit prefent 

fcffiun of parliament, entitled, " An .A to continue 
the law. now in force for regulating the trade be 
tween the (abject, of hit majefty'. dominion, and the 
inhabitant, of the territoriet belonging to tbe United 
State, of America, fo far .* thc fame relate to the 
trade and commerce carried on between thii king 
dom aad the inhabitant, of the conntrie* belonging 
to the laid United State.:" Aad where*, it hath 
been reprefented to hi. majefty at thi* board, that 
there u reafon to apprehend that wheat, the produce 
uf variou. part* of the territoriet belonging to thc 
faid United Statet of America, may be intecled with 

inied, the fpreading of which would be injurioot

leveral wrrr
_ .tht  "*<*, « ..in 

ber ol the Delaware* tribe came into the- gntH   * 
their wive* and children j they fay the de.d 
i* a Tawawa or Chippnwa. Thii ii t' * 
the officer', letter to general Harmar. 

" Tbe place where the good, wet

been .nv deficiency of good land, referved by .he law. "d *° mV" "P the riw' on «h« *«« M*. Th,

ofth.til.te, oo the fou.h-eafl fide of the Ohio, tor U*£ *  »»« *» »«. "der thecomraudof »» .

P, upon continental ...-bli.m..t» "^.^^S™?*'*****'****

i re

to the g-ain ol ihi, kingdom. Hi. majefty, taking 
the fame into hi* royal confideratiun, i* hereby 
ple.fed, with the advice of hi* privy council, to or 
der, that the utmott care be taken not to permit any 
entry to be palled for wheat ot the growth of any of 
the territorie* belonging to the faid United State* of 
America, which it already or may hereafter be 
brooght into any of the port, of Great-Britain, until 
hi* majclty't pleafure (hall be lirthcr fignified : And 
the right honourable the lord, commilfioocrt of hi, 
vajett)'. trealury arc to give the Mceflary dueclioa. 
hereto accordingly.

WORCESTER, Jmgmfl ai. 
Account, Irom the Mufkingum aflure u,, that trie 

late a'.uck on thc (lore* it highly dilapproved of by 
the Indian tnbei in th.t quarter, more efpeciall) .a 
thc ftorea were chiefly intended (or them at prefe.it, 
to be given at trie enfuing treaty. We are affured 
that the Indian, who made the attack, wer* only
 uout 30 .t mort, who .re ouicati* from (Vveral 
tribe,, and fubfiil on plunder.

PHILADELPHIA. A.t*ft u. 

B**r*6ifr>» '-* /MTM/I */ Ctmgrtfi, Jmy 15, 1788. 
On motion of the delegate, ol Georgia, 
Whereat it it represented to congref,, by the dele. 

gate, ol the ftate ol Georgia, that tne principal partt 
ol the frontier, of that Hate have been for fcveral year* 
naft invaded and kept in a ftate of alarm by the Creek 
Indian* j that the fighting men ol that natioa, fnp-

Cfed to amount to not left than fixthoufaad, have 
c. fo far indicated by refugee, and fugitive trader* 

who nad formerly efc.pcd Irom tnefe (late, and t.ken 
refuge among them, a, 10 keep ap conft.nt and 

' bloody incurfion, on the different part, of th.t fron 
tier, and that the fcttlement, of four of thc exterior 
coantie* .re a moft entirely broken up.

Ryttinl, That the fupcrmtendent and commiflion-
 ri for the fouthern department be ioftraded, if they 
(hall find it neceflary, to notify to the faid Indian*, 
that fhould they pcrfift in rcfufing to enter into a 
treaty upon reafonable term*, the arm* of the United 
State, (hall be called forth for the protection of that 
frontier.

OrJtrtJ, That the fecretary at war report to con- 
grelt a plan lor carrying into effect the purpofe. fpe- 
cified in the preceding refolve, at nearly a. may be, 
upon the principle, of the rcfolution of the a ill of 
July laft, for tr.e protection of the frontier, of Pean- 
Ijflvania aad Virginia.

July 17, 1788.
On motion of Mr. Dane, fecoaded by Mr. Willi 

am Ion.

the Virginia troop, upon
 ad if there ha. been any deficiency,
n*oont, and alfo what check.
the f.id ftate, to prevent thc troop, taking up more
land* than are actually doe to them, in order that
meafuie* may immediately be taken for laying off lor
the benefit of Cach troop, a fnfficient quantity oi good
lands, between the river* Scioto and Little Miami;
and that congred may be piepared to difpofe of the
remaining land between tnole river., for the general
benefit ol the union.

Aaguft 12, 1788.
On the report ol a committee confining of Mr. 

Carrington, Mr. Wadfworth, Mr. irviae, Mr Bald 
win and Mr. Hamilton, to whom were referred mn- 
dry letter, and paper, from the governor of thc weft 
ern territory.

Ri/tJvtJ, That the executive* of Virginia and 
Pcnnlylvania, be requettcd to give order, to the mi

up, to build a council houfe, or bower and cellar ta 
lecure the good* Iroan the weather j for the India., 
having complained that we did not meet them o* 
equal ground, the commifBoner. had determined for
°n«
the

Vt,he' e
fort '

withoottheir good faith, and 
of a military force ; and 
' at the fpecial requeft of 

no reafon to expeck an attack of thii

or approbation of the Indian, in general; buttn St 
contrary, it it fuppofcd to be a parry of l.wle(*wretch> 
ea, who are outcafl. from their own tribe*, aad kite 
affociated together tor the porpofe* of mifcaiel: But 
be thi, a* it m,y, it i* loch a piece of buGaeb u wiH 
prevent the treaty being held until fatufadiot U de 
manded for fo grof. an infnlt : In the meta tine 
the good, are ordered down to thi, place, and botn 
fet off kail evening for that purpofe. What will b* 
the final confequencei no man can tell howerer mf

litia of their relpecYive frontier, to hold themfclvea opinion it, that the iffue will be to ou/adva.iw; 

i. readiaef. to unite with the federal troop* in (uch for on the one hand, if government behave vuk that 

operation, aa the governo' of the weftern territory firmn.ti and dignity which thev ought, tae 

may judge neceffary, for the protection oftheinha- will be delivered op to paniChment, or an 

bitant. { and, that on the application of the faid 
governor, the faid executive* be requeftcd to give 
order., that part* of tneir faid militia, not exceed 
ing on* thoofand for Virginia, and five handrcd for 
Pennfylvania, be embodied, and take foch pofition* 
a* the commanding officer of the frderal troop* fhall 
direct, for acting in conjunction with the faid federal 
troop., in protecting and defending the frontier*, 
again!) any hoftiluic. commenced or meditated by 
the Indian* ; and i. making fuc . expedition, fhould 
they continue hoilile, a* the faiJ governor ftull di 
rect, for repelling luch hoduitic. :  That the mili 
tia which (hall be called into the actual fervice of 
the United States for the defence of the frontier in- 
h.biiaatt, or the porpofc* of any expedition, (ball 
be paid, fupported an-' equipped, by the fta.e* from 
which tbe lame may be relpectively called, aad that 
fuch ftate be credited for the fame, out of the elid 
ing f*i>ecie requifitioni, lo far a> fuch expenditure, 
(hall be for pay and ration., which are to be com 
puted on tne federal elUblilhracnti, for fimilar fer 
vice) provided that no c»-rge for luch fervice fb.aU 
be valid, onlef. fupported by muftera, made by an 
officer ol the federal troop., agreeably to the order, 
of the commanding officer.

On the quelUon to agree to thi. refutation, it tru 
refolv.d in the affirmative.

That the faid governor be informed, th.t the fore 
going reCalution having been taken by congref*, on 
an apprehcbfion that a war may ue inevitable, he it 
to confider it a. their carneft deGre that all boltile 
me.fore. may be avoided, onlef. rendered indifpcn-
fable to the f.fety aid protection of the utiun. of lion, in"Prance', arc entirely deft'itute of veracity 

the United State*. The truth it, that fome difappointed or difcoBK**

Ri/ftveJ, That the commiffioner* for Indian trea- member* ol the provincial parliament. h»», " 

net, be inltrnftcd ia the farther parch.fe* of Indian with unbecoming virulence, tbe meafure. of 

right* to land., to extend the fame a. tar at to them Chriftian majefty, which had bee. taken for _ 

fhall appear for the advantage of tbe United Statat, of the nation, and had endeavoured to delude IN 

upon considering .11 circumA.ncei, any former in- common people to countenance their ambitiouipr*' 

ftructiont, prefcribi.g certain limitt, notwilhfl.nd- ject Theconfequence wa., they were committtoja 

ing. the Batlile, and the people opened their

At a meeting of a nnmbcr of freemen, inhabitant* of 
the different townfltip* in the county of Weft more, 
land, held at Grecnfborough the jib day of Aa 
guft, 1788.

JOHN MOORE, Efqt w.. ananimouly chofea to
the chair. 1 

Upon mot'too being made, it wa. refolved nnani-
mouQy, Th.t it i. the duty of thi. meeting to en-

war eafee ; if the firft i* done, the f.vagci  ill be 
more c.reful how they offend in time to cone; U 
the Utter take, place, there it every human proba 
bility to believe it will end in the dettroftiocorn- 
Klfion of them i» fuch a manner aa ihat noae tail 

left to make aa afraid.
 « Governor 8c Clair arrived here laft Wtdatf* 

day."
Aug. 16. The corioo* are informed, that Mr. 

PEALB'* MUSEUM, in thi* city, hat been Uttlf 
en Verted with a coafiderable addition of valuable 4* 
aation. from hi. generoua friend.; among ta* 
reft.

The horn aad part of the tail of aa America, berth 
fnake; prefcnted by Mif* Araminta AJexaadtr, of 
Maryland.

A. American pelican, entire, tad ia good prefer- 
vatioa, killed on Cbefter river, Marylaad, and pre- 
fentcd by colonel Tilghman. 

( Two lull-grown American panther*, aad a percv 
pine ; prefented by captain Perg.fon.

Ao albatrofi. from the Cape of Good-Hop*   
One of the large* of the feathered tribe ; iu wi»p, 
when extended, me.fnre 11 feet.

A jackall and mangoafte, both alive, from Cii«*. 
The mangouHe it efteemed by n.toralid. ai. g«« 
curiofity. The three laft were prefeated by capuia
BelL

A*[. 29. A Bofton paper of the i8th ialtat, lit*
the following paragraph :  « By . veffiel froa Fruce 
we learn, that the pompoa* paragraph! with * *» 
the Bnglilh paper, are filled, refueling thecoaiaio.

danger they were like to be thrown into, 
their duty and the air u now filled with lit a*" 
of V1VK LE ROl Liv. THI K.i«o." . 

We hear that n number of the principd '"*?  
count* (all -» !«   ««leralini) M 

Whereat congref. on the ijth of September 1783, oeavour to procure fcveral amendment, to the plan 

_j .._- .  __j  J: .. .... propofed for the general government of the United
State., by the late federal convention, and now .- 
dopted by the convention, ot ten (late*.

Riftlvtd umtximmfli, Th.t a committee, con Gil ing 
of feven pcrfoat, be chofen by thi, meeting to cor.

lied the term, and condition, upon which they 
wonU accept a ceffion of claim* 10 weftern territory 
from the D.te of Virginia: A*Jtvl*Ti*i the faid 
JUt« oo the aoth of October i. thr fame year, agreed 
to the fame term* and condition!, and by her a&

firft'objecti will be to form an affociatioa. 
tbe nfe of fpirituou, liqoor*, within the circle «»«  

inflneace i. th 
/*

aothorifed her delegate* in congrrf. to convey, Iran,- refpond with the different coantie* of thi. tlatc. re 

fer and »ffign. to the United State., the right, title fpc&iag the moft proper method of procuring thofe
with nd claim, of the faid Rate, to land, within her char, 

tcr, and northwett of the river Ohio, on the term, 
and condition, propofrd by congref. i and the faid 
cUUgaic* made, conveyance accordingly on the fame 
condition,; among which condition,!, the follow* 
tof* to wit: Thalia CAM the good land oa the

amendment,, in connexion with other ftate*, aad 
according to the method laid down in the faid plan 
of general government.

Rifttvtf, Th.t captain Thorn.* Morion, Chrifto- 
pher Truby, Efq; William jack, Efqt Chnitopher 
LoriBgairt, colonel Job* ShieTdi, ChiilM Camp»

B*j, Mtj 26. 1788.
SIR *

   I am ordered by Jow Sanche* de Brftto. » * 
ml and commander in chief Of her moft faiUi" 
jefty'a fquadroo, to make known to y«», » « " 
pofitivc order* for protecting and convoyi |. 
American (hip or (hip, agai.ft the 
or ao/ of the African power.



f

for 
it

!  to be deflred.«r n-eMrtore from tbi*, If J°* *n<1 fontnerly late j A*d whweu it Ii to be deflrtd
T , yoe will pleafe Bttke m« ac- that the new coagreis 'anay be 'eoertreme* ia the ftme
'"j «h«re vou wifli to proceed, that fpirit of mutual accommodation which hat hithertofor convoy,

».VKco«-.uBfc.t«Jtoth.«l«ir
v-' ;S the fame." kl, appointing tMia«

'C H A » L E S T O W, f ••«••/
•/• later frtm tttUJtor»»t»* J*!? " 

of « wtit «f w*foini ixfttnu, t* m« d?rec»- 
ed, will be fold at public vendue, on the premif a, 
for ready cadi, t>n the ilth of September Hvxt, 'mutoa

for appeared i. 
»emmen«. a 
ment ^  ,  ,   ttna,r the .mpreffiont of nra
tual confidence, without that general irritation and

trs • led of time which muft attend the removal from an . e ray o met oo, 
   The ftate of Franklin i> come to an end, ana j mDroper fi,u,,i0||, and without thofe painfo! appre- Riddle, John Campbell, ftmor, John CampbelH i«ni- 

«>vernor8eviergon«off with about forty >dherenU, htnfionr wh jc i, will naturally arift frO« a meafure or, Alexander Ldw»h« William Ingrain. 
n attack on an indvta town, feem |O j^^gia.,.*! j n « undue regard

7 therefore r,/./W, That tie- '"

T%T O parcele'or tr-aftt of tend, called :M«rlhUnd 
and BirKhead, containing thite hundred and 'on- 

ty«five acrei, more or left, lute, the property *i Mr. 
George Gray, lying and being in Cuvcrt county, 'and 
about five milet from the U>urt-b. u!e, to utialy a debt 
due from Mr. George Gray to Jamet Gohlon, Hem/

r . over hill
agn^Sfe^jsurts^wtti-"-
font than formidable." 

  ANNAPOLIS, «*-**_ ^

trf 6> '7 8
Congreft affemblfd-Prefent <*&*• •«*• 
The order of the day being catty '*   ?«»'™ 

8 at amended for putting the conffituOoa into o-

W-««dM ^libled i. Philadelphia,

to local coofiderationt
feat of tbe new congteft OB got to be ia fome place
to the fouthward of New-York.

And on the qneftion to poftpone for the porpoie 
above mentioned, it pafled in the negativ*.    

A motion wat then made by Mr. Carriagtoo* ffc- 
conded by Mr. Bingham, to amend the amendment; 
by ftriking out (he wordt " New-York ia the (late of 
New York," and ia lieu thereof inferring." Philadel 
phia^ and oa the queflion to agree to the amend* 
ment to the amendment, it palled in the negative.

A divifion wai then called for,' ;
And on the qoertion to agree to the refolving

I III* 111 IIIKI 4*111*

W. ALLEIN, meriff of ' 
  '  > 'aUeftcoutft.

^ Align* » » t7*««
> 'GaUeftcoutfty

po

61
did. on the i?th of September in 

eport to the United Sutea in con- 
a confutation for the people of the 

Jniud btatet ; whereupon congreg on the i8th 
of the fame September, did relolTe unanimoufly, 
   That the faid report, with the refolutioni aad let 
ter accompanyiog ,h, fame, be u.nfmmed to the

On the qneftion to agree to the preamble, it 
resolved in the affirmative.

The ordinance for putting the government into 
operation not being confirmed by wven ftatet, the 
quciiion it yet undetermined.

__ BrHllExCILLIMCT

fcveraTTwfllaVu'^, Tn order' to be fubmitted to a WILLIAM SMALLWOOD. Et^Ita",
. .... -L-r  :_ .../.h rt.t« h. ih« Goviawoa of MAaTLAtr*.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS I have been well informed that Joba

U^rJre,7bai been ratified '  lh5.~"" tjjrjj' **«» of thiiinftant, Auguft, murdered-And where- fljd • ^ ,o tbe ,.-   nd y^{ - H u^jf.^
declared to be fufficienl for the etUblilnment of the M l htve goo<1 re .foo to believe the above murder wat faid paiiOu decenfed.a^eXiafH* a&«J2ft*£j']lpB>L
fame, and fuch jattScationi duly authenticated have comm i tted by a certain Edward Aldridge, aliat Leg, *^   ^^ *~ ~wri-*-Tp. — w,
been received by congreft, and are filed in the office who ml<j e nj, efCape from Queen-Anne'i county
of the fecretary therefore n/tlvtJ, That the firft ^toj , few dt)f| before the murder wai perpetrated,
Wednefday in January next, be the day lor appoint- io<J  ,, lurking in the neighbourhood until tne night

    which before the ... -. - . .... .  -

iMiiurci, iu »«-«.      .__-.--- 
too«u »u- of delegate! chofen in each ftate by the 
people thereof, in conformity to the refolvet of the 
Enveotioa. made and provided in that cafe : 
And whereat the conftitution fo reported Oy tne con- w Mamma i nava ocen wen inrormeo ine* jonn -r- »---   -- --, - ..  .. _ ... _ ._ ,._ ....,.,,£& ... „, -W-L"-*- » *: as 9-."».-. !•? j'^-r-:*""'-»••'/• •»! 2 * ar;yr±Aissh,.iri!r/£t.s«.

'-  -:'     . Anuapolie, September 41 1)80*.

T H B febfcrib«r has a few L O T S, fro* ting 
on Cottdeut-Arcet, to L B A S B, oppofk* tb« 

new and'elegant building of Mr. George Mann. 
The urmi may be koowav oav applkauoa to Ii*. 
JOHM JOM»IOB, or

 '   ' I JAMES CARROLL.

.. ' A^nne-Arundcl county, Mftewber j, 17!!.

Y.Wantq£\ Immediately,
A M AN, in th/t capacity of an overfar, with or 

without a family ii immaterial; if be can come 
well recommended from hit laft employer, and under- 
ftandi farming and planting, good encouragement will 
be given, by THOMAS ftU l LnND.

N. B. Sundry tenement! to be let, in and near An* 
napolit, and pofleffioa given, immediately, on very rea« 
fonable termt, by M 4 w T. K.

September a, t»II.
"IkTOTlCB ia herthv ^iven, that the Vettry of Sr. 
AN Margaret'a, Weltminfter i arilh, intend to petition 
the general aflembly ol Maryland far a law to e.r

Signevl, per orrler, f
BKNJHMIN FISH, Rfgifter.

Anne-ArunJtl county, fepteo>b<i 4,, i;tl.
Ul eleclora in the fcveral ttatei, which before the of Calahan'i deceafe> he then Qole a (mall bay horfe T} R O K B g u>l and made their cfc.pc, on Sunday
faid day (hall have ratified the faid conftitution ; that d departed. He waa committed to the faid gaol X> "''.h' laft, the following ^rlont, to wit«
the fi.lt Wednefday in February next be the day lor OB M^n of htfing - - - - -  »- a,..t« tf K, a, -,, ,——:..-, ,„
the eleaort to affemble in their refpeflive ttatet, and mnd j onn Davenport, fro

releafed George Robinfon 
 . ..  ...__. .-    -- , . ...  John Davenport, from Talbot county gaof, fome
vote lor a prefident, and that the firft Wednefday in dme i g(l fpring. The faid Aldridge wai frequently 
March next be the time, aad t|» town ol Baltimore .........
ia the Oate of Maryland the pla», for commencing 
proceedingt under the faid constitution.

A moiio« wu made by Mr. 1 ncker, feconded by 
Mr. Lee, further to amend the aft by ftriking out 
t»e wordt  ' the town of Baltimore in tbe tt«te of 
Maryland," and inferring at followi and whereu 
a central utnation would be moft eligible for the fit-

heard to threaten the life of Calahan, if ever he got 
out of gaol, for hit activity in having him appre 
hended. The (aid Aldridge ii a dark mulatto, be 
tween thirty aad forty ycart of age, near fix feet 
high, well fct. ftrong and a&ive; he hat a buthy 
head, and a remarkable fear on hi* thigh, occafioB- 
ed by a burn. For bringing to juflice therefore, the 

or perpetratort of thit vj|7aiav, 1 have

REUBEN MOOKK, committed for horle 
negro JRM, who layt he u the property of Mr. Hodgr, 
of Prince-Ueorge't couhty, committed *» \ rvnaw-V| 
negro JEKRY, tbe Date ot Mn. Mary H ifehu1 -, (Ti« 
wat under lenience of death) a Hour \9 i>»' f«Mrnv, 
about twenty-two yean ol ige, (ivr Yccr Tjve'n or 
eight mcliei high, hit cUMthiug unkno n. Witoercc 
taket up the laid Jerry, and dei-.-ut him at Annapolit 
gaol, flull receive tweoty dollari ieward.

DAVID 6TEWART, (hrruTof 
f Anac-A(nndel county^

ting of the legiUature of the United Siatet, if fuch ^ought proper to publifh thii my proclamanoh, here* 
could be lound iu a condition to furnilh in due time ^ cffcr i ng a reward of thirty feren poundf ten (hil- 
tbe accommodation! neccffary for facilitating public j; B , corren t money of Maryland, for apprehepding 
u r_. r. _.., .. . L -r._. .:_. «.  «.,.; >.,., «K. M » fccuring the faid Edward Aldridge. aliat Leg,

or any per loo or perfoni who, in ajtrwife, afTi.ied in 
the commiffioa of the laid crime, to be paid on con- 
viaicn.

Given at the dty of Anntpolb, under the feal 
ol tbe ftate of Maryland, toil twenty-third 
day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord one 
thoafiad fcvcn hundred aad eighty-eight. 

^ W. SMALLWOOD. 
By hit excellency'! command,

T. JOHMION, jna Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THB STATE.

buuncd, and at the fame time, free of weighty ob 
jection! which might render it improper or unlikely 
to be the feat of government, either permanently or 
 alii a permanent (eat can be agreed on : ^And-where 
at the moft effcdnal meant of obtainiagV£nlHy the 
eftablilhment of the federal government in a conve 
nient central lunation, it to leave the fubjed to the 
deliberate confederation of the future congreft, unin 
fluenced by undue attachment to any of the placet 
which may (Uod in competition for preference on fo 
interfiling aqueftion, and unembarrafled by want of 
time and eneant to fix on and prepare the moll pro 
per place for thii purpofe : And whereat the removal 
of the pnolic office* muft be attended with much ex- 
pence, danger and inconvenience, whkh ougtt not 
to be incurred but with a well fouaded expectation 
of advantage! that may fully counterbalance the 
fame: And whereat no fuch advantage) can be ex 
pected from a removal to any place now in a condi 
tion to receive the federal legiflatore. And whereat 
ia addition to the before-mentioned reafoai, unne- 
ceflary change) of the feat of government would be 
iadicative of inftability in the national councili, and 
therefore highly injuriaui to the intercftt at well at 
derogatory to the dignity of the United Siatet  
therefore r//./W, That the city ol New York, ia 
the ftate ol New-York, be the place for commencing 
proccedingi under the faid conllituiion.

A motion wat then made by Mr. WiUiamfon, fe- 
conded by Mr. Reid, to poflpone, the aM%ioat(Xfore 
tbe houfe, in order to take up the following:

Whereat it ii proper that the feat of the new con- 
greft and of the national government, fhould be 
placed ai near the centre of the uaioa, at may con- 
Ctt with prefent accommodation, u order that 
in influence aad bencfiti may be equally felt by the 
|ttu body of citixeat throughout^ United States 
tiat memben of congreft aad other perfoni may ep- 
r'°ach it with equal convenience, from the oppofite 
utrcmet, and that no fpecici oi panUl favour may 
feitn to have been extended to one extreme, rather 
tain to the other; and whereat the  fcfoit rcudcnce 
of congrrfi ii far removed from tiff centre of the 
BBiOn, whether population or diftttice arc confider- 
 <!, Cnce the new congreft it to conuft of eight fena- 
ton, from ft ate t to the ealtward of New-York, and 
fistecn from aatei to the fonihward, and fince there 
arc to be obly («v«nuen memben rathe houfa of re- 
ptefentativet, from the lattern Qatet, though there 
$« 10 be forty --.wo membert from tbe fonthern flatei ;

T
der
oui 
the

ce to Subfcribers.
. ofVMaryland,

. Auguft 15, 17!!. 
To be SOLD to tbe*tigbeft bidder, on the prcmilei, oo 

Thurlday the aoth ol November, it fair, if not tae 
next fair day,

A VALUABLE traft ol land, belonging to Franc"* 
Lew it Taney, being in St. Mary'i county, on 

the weftrrn fiiore ol Hatuxent river, togetner with ano 
ther trait atljoining, (alfo fomc ncgioei,) tbe whole 
contain! bct«aeu nine hundred and a thouiand acrei, 
and ii part of Uelanrooke Manor, exceprxbout ninety 
acrei of the Kclervt ^ there it on the laid land, a good 
dwelling houfe, barn, and leveral other convenient 
boulct, fiiuated on tbe river, and certainly it equal to 
any for filhing and water.fowling j it it ferule, well

Lawa'ofTMaryland, from 176) to 17(4, di*
reeled to r>e printed i-y tbe general aaTrm -Ij, un» 

the direction of Alraamter Contec tianfon, l-f^. 
rr, have been lodged in the Oilfe'«nt countirt, tor 
lubfcriben, a conudera^le time, of whi-n Jue in 

formation h>i been given. I am, therefore, under tbe 
necetTity of informing thofe who have not jet takcal 
their bookt, thit unlelt they apply (or (hem in one, 
month from tbii date, warrant! will h« iflu<-d againft 
them, without reflect, to compel' a compliance with 
their contrailt, the binding torce of whit h hat Iwen 
tried before a magistrate and alter a full bearing,'and 
impartial confideratiun, judgment bat been given in my 
favour.

O PKBDBRirK GKEEN.
t7ll. «/

ANNAPOLIS RACES!
f^HIJocKiY CLUB Puatt of .-IX FY GUINEA!,

will be run tor, over thr courlc "ear Anna; uiii, 
on Thurfday, the jo:h day ol octo er nex:, azitca-le to 
the ruiet efiabliQieil by the (aid club, with lint aura. 
tion only, (hat an, per Ion. n' t a m«m m •.>'' (he tlubj 
may flan liit horle, mate or geidirg-, ,or thr purfo. un 
paying one (hilling in the puunil mttani.e, aau i<e en 
titled to the purle IhoulJ hit horlr win.

Thofe anemSeri of the clu'i, »ho ha*r not paid up 
their fu'TortiKioni lully, .-re icqmflcd to pay tnrir re>

„., ...  _..-._   , - -. --....,  ,.. fpeAivc i>alincei to Mr. Oe rge Mann, jf uij time
timbered and produtei remarkably kind) near half before tbe rare, who ia empowered to lecttvt tUe
the land ii in woodi, and aboundi in good water and lame.
fruit treet of excellent font, befulet apple and peach
orchard! ^ thii feat would aft'onl many good ineadowi
with very little ex(>cnce and trouble ( the whole it in
good repair, and rtntcd lor the next year tnfuing.  
buch at are inclined to purchafe may oblerve, that one
fourth of the purchafe money mult be paid on tbe day
of (ale, and the balance thereof on bond with approved
lecurity, payable in three payatentt, one third on the
twentieth day of November, Uventecn hundred and
eighty-nine, one third that day twelve monthi, and

The memhert of the club are rrqueftetl to meet at 
Mr. George Mann'a, at 9 o'clock the m rning ot the 
race.

the balance on the twentieth of November, ftventeen 
hundred and ninety-one. Whoever purchalea the faid 
land (hall have immediate poflcflion given, with the aJ- 
vantagei and proriti arifing irom the neat year't rent. 
The (ale will begin at one o'clock. Any perion in 
clinable to purcbilc by private contrail may app,y to 

/ RAPHAEL TANKY. attorney 
*__^ fQ/[jjancii Lewit Taney.

^&4O£^^^^^^

Catcil, Auguft i), i rtl.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the fublcnbcrt ia. 
tend to petition the general allcaaftly, at their 

next (clPion, to |>alt an act to aid certain defect* m the

To be SOLD, on Monday the 151(1 day of sep'
next, agreeable to A deed given by George Srtell, of 
Montgomery county, to the fuhiciiber, m confe. 
qucncc of being (ecurily lor faid Sncll to Ulhcr and 
UontlJfon, in Haltimoie town,

THREE hundred and eighteen acret of LAND, thf 
title in which ia only fur (aid ;n<ll'» life | wiS 

likewile, on the lame day. be IbK , on thr ircmife». 
thirteen flavei, ronflflinK of men, women and cTiiMr 
The whole u4 the above property to IttfclJ foi c 
ooJy. o w$ ^ N n 

Z. JOHN BUHOKS8, lea.

sr?^F:rr" ̂ ""^ w^sss^ssA^sii^ « 5b±iri?i5S!s5.SS=~
<kt extirme ealttrn ftate. it hardly equal to one third 
ol (he dilUacc to the feat of government in the molt

in Catcil county, called Mprrit't Neck. 
/ . 2J? I ^?- I_/'. MM:. I.'?NNENT,

Charlet county, -\upuft

N O T I C E.
EINO very defirout to paV the dcr>tt and fttHe the 

(late ot the ate Thoeaaa Stone. Efq, we give 
, that we (hall pttxeed, by legal meant, to com 

pel payment of the debt* due to the laid rftnte. tf 
M. I. irONB, , \ Ivxuutora of the will of 

,0. R. BORWN,/ T. Itone. »;q,

EI
e



,. _ STATBS5 
 flembled, Mtj 8th, 1788.

tae board of treafory, to .ken wn 
referred a*iaotioa of Mr. Carriogtoa,

RESOLVED, That Coagrefi proceed to the 
tle&bn of two com mi (Bone ri for fettling the account* 
of the five great department*, to continue la office
one year.

brArtJ, That the comroiffionert of account* for 
tbe quarter-matter'*, cooMaiffioner*, hofpital, marine 
and cloatbiag department*, with the approbation of 
the board of trealary, comiience feikt in behalf of
the United State*, a*aiaft all perfoa* in any of the 

.... .,.- ._,.,_ lMh ^-.

Forfaant to » Secret oi A-   --- - 
th. ftne of Virginia, obtained for the fale ot the 
eaate of John Sempk, deceafed, for the p.ymeni of 
hi* debt*. wiU be Kid upon the arenufc*, e* Mwv- 
day, the Ith of September next,

O H E traa of land, in Prince-William county, 
containing about twenty.two acres, on which, u 

erected a forge, grift and law-mill, commonly known 
by the n»me of the Occoquau Work.. I his feat u 
equal to any in the ftate for w.uer-mprks, aa.it ftandi 
on navigable water and ii {applied by a Urge and con- 
(rant ftream.

Alto will be fold at the above work*, on the fame 
day, one other tratt of l.nd, fitoaie on Occoquan river 

'     >, called Peytoa'i Land. Alio another

 ... .    »'"» J KBB«- » '«% young    
fa>s he »* a tree man, and taat be lerved ai» n**T  ,,  
with colonel Thufton, and tfe o*her p»t with iffi 
Robert Thufton of GloucelUr comity, w Viriia^ 
Hi. owne* or owner*, if any, are defied to take .£ 
away in two month* from, tbe date hereof, or ha .;» 
be fold (or iiia feet. .Tnawill

-* D AVID STEUART, Sheriff of 
____ey ' , , Anne Arundel coum,.

with the propn
computed from the ...  , __» __
bo published ia the leveral (Uuea for the period abort
mentioned.

Ri/oJvttl, That tae faid cordroiffioner* be directed
to continue their OBI emitted attention to the fcaal
adjattoeni of all acteoat* which have arifen in the 
faid department*, and to the recovery of all fame for 
which fuit* nay be commeaced, aad that at tbe ter 
mination of their commiffion they depoGt with the 
regifter of the treasury all the bioks and paper* of 
their refpetti »e oficei, together with a general ah- 
§ta& of the fam* due from individuals, in order that 
immediate meafure* may be adopted for the recovery
ol the fame.

i proceeded to the eledion, and the bal-»

of rrinie-wimam,
:i t and at the fame time and pla. e will be 
negroe* and utenuli, appertaining to the

AIIO win be fold, at the above place and on the fame 
day a tr.ft of land, laying in Fairfax coonty fituate 
on the river Occoquan, and near the ab ve work*,"ttSj&r*. »<" * *«*-»*' •«. «» -•
fold on-the premife*, one tr^a ot land, fituate on the 
Great-Fall* ol Patowmack, in Loudon county, con- 
taini R 6ol a^re*, with liherry of cutting wood on a- 
bout 11000 acre, adjoining thereto, oelongmg to Hryan 
Fairfax Kfqi allo two other trscV A land, near to the 
Great Fall* and in the county o' Loudon, one contain- 
ing Soo acre*, and the other J9* acre*, will be told at 
the lame time and plate.

Alfo will be lold at Leefturg, on Mon-iay the i cth 
next, he>ng t.>e fiift d.y ol Loudon

... J»'J »«, Ijll.
JIVIMI t 4tu to my cuftody a* a runaway . M 

_ gro man by the name of D \VY, and fay* a, bt 
long* to Leonard Cartjr, in Virginia, about to nan 
Old, dark complexion, and about 5 feat   inchnGi 
ha* a frcall piece cot out of the under pwt of hi, right 
ear, and the marks of frvere whipping on hi* ba<.k   hat
«\W «n Jt/ntaKrina AVir* aftr! «*rwi»a »•>**_ ___ •.• * ^^

to 
tf

him and pay
W. AILBIN, Sheriff o| 

Calvert county.

Auguft u, |.|*

NOTICE i* hereby given to all wiom it n» co», 
cer», (hit the lubfcriber intend* 10 p-ititioa the 

general affeeaWy of Maryland, at their neat liitin», Io 
confirm bt* title to a tract of land, lying m WorctJcr 
cou.ity, late in tbe poflcilioo of William Hoprwt'.L d«, 
ceafed. *j§

eV LAMBERT HYLAND.

Wants employment,

Momiuanc. department, .... 
Mr. Benjamin Walker was ele&ed commiffioner 

for fettling the account* of the hofpital, marine, and 
cloathiag department*.CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. 

,«r ..% **',\.A
Pon- Tobacco, November a, 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away a lew wrek* ago, a negro man named 
BO B, abouth fix leet nigh, a 'ark mulatto, by 

trade a Mackfmith, and i* alfoa rough carpenter \ hi* 
cloath* are unknown, a* he took with him a variety | 
When he (peak* it i* in a loud voice and vciy earnett» 
Be b-is a (car in thr palm ol hi* right hand. He bad in 
bis poflefEon a written permiifion, figned by Walter 
Pye, MIS former matter, to hire birafelt wherever he 
chule, an>l with talk and a lorged paft it it likely he 
will endeavour to make hi* efiapc \ he waa leen at An- 
aaoo'i* during the laft races, and went toward* Balti. 
ihore Whoever will fecure trie faid negro Bob, fo that 
we get him again, (hall receive the above reward, on 
application to major John :-w.n ot Baltimore, Ro 
bert Coadcn, Biq t of Annapolit, or tae lu'ifcribtr*.

«. O-K/-.VIT __,t r>. t

lano anH wic « « »»-, v • -  - / j - «- 
Tharn** and Samuel Aubry, fituatc on Patowmack n- 
ver and on Catofton mou tun s and alio the laht to 
m fmail part within the Old HuVy's land, purchaftd by 
(aid Semple trom lord Tankirville.

And on Friday the t^th of September next, will be 
fold at JCeeptnlte lurnace, o e tratt ol land, fituate in 
Berkeley county, on th- head of the Shenandoah Fail*, 
called Friend'* Ore.B>nk, containing about too  >"-*. 
 Alfo one other trad ol lan\ on the river P*tow 
mack, near the above, containing about 1600 acre., 
whereon i* erertert a furn.ee called KttptrUle. Like, 
wile a traa of land on the lame river, lying in B-rke 
lev county, containin« ahout 4.00 acrr*.   I he ab vr 
land* will be fold in tracU, or divideO to lull tbe pur 
chafer better where they are Urge

The purchafer or purchaler* of the Octoquaa work*, 
and thr lands co.itiguou* thereto* and the flaves, will 
be allowed credit, upon giving bond on intereft, with 
approved fecuuty, to i ay o..e fourth of thr purchate 
money in one year, one other fourth m two years, ana- 
tber fourth in thre year*, «nd the rrmaming fourth 
part in four year*. The punhaler* of the other landk 
wiU ruve one year1* credit for one half ol the purchife 

nd two year* lor the other half. o» giving
' . j r__ -_?... VK7» _..«_A

writi* a fair han>t, and can be well recoamcodtd' 
Apply to John Gwinn, E(qi Annapolis, or to M 
Nich. and Val. Petn, merchants, rort-Tobicco.r£
To be fold »t public (ale, if not fold st prinu (ale, OK 

the *7tb September n>-xt, if (air, if aot tae nat'liir 
day,

A PLANTATION very heautifally fitailtde« tbe 
mouth of the Couth fide of Magothy riter.by p*. 

tent confining one hundred .>nd twenty five acrn, nor* 
or Ms, whereon i* a good dwelling houfe, witb.tuk 
of chironie., kitchrn.vcorn-houfc *ud oilier coon<:ient 
out houfes, a very good apple orchard. Th* lot. » 
good, and well adapted to Indian corn, »heat, ryt, 
OK* or tobacco Poneffion will be given after the jtfc 
of November next.

7»» «T* JOHN MERRICFN.

him on ooard their vefiels.

Forty Silver Dollars 
Hay Joes

C OMMITTED to my cufto iy, a young nia 
by the name o- RiuaiN Moot* on (o:p»ooa 

of horle fte>link', who hat", in bis potfrfion two mam, 
one a ro.m a*H<ut (<.urtecn hand* and an h If higb,»U*t
lour year* ol I, which be acknowledge* to be taepn). ... _ ...... ^ j.

at

or Five
the time* and plate* 

mifllioner* appointed by the eourr
a* com- 

[><' chao-

i O R apprehending one of the mod unprmcipled 
TrUow* in the Rate ol Maryland, a dark mulatto 

«,», named DICK, who ablconded yefterday evening » 
J. ,, JSut 6.e feet eight .ache* high. w«ll made and

is about »  y«r« u« *&• h " » fc»r ^ .the rl«ht 
i* very obviout upon examinalion \ had 
an old turn'd cloth coat, jacket and 

i ftockings, ofna»rig Ihirt and troufer*. a 
-»oe» and Ittei buckle*, with a lew 

'other cloathes, but ifpodiMe .Vany ftroke o«>ij:.iny 
toKauire more, I make no doubt he w.ll effeft it.- 
H rauTt «rea care ou^ht to be taken t, fecure him 
If rau^nt greai ^ ^-» ^ fuch ad'ref. that there u

on whom he would not impofej he ran 
three monih* ago, and wa« brought from 

«,a Slant' hut I conj'flure that he will now nuke to 
fhe eSn'fcore, or to' the Delaware ft.te, or feanfyl. 
iani. o^«nJlea.our to get on boant lo.ne veftel. I 
«M VitV the .hove reward to any perfon who w.ll put 
W« ?  Baltimore R.ol, lo that 1 get him .gam, or in 
addition tbe,eto all realon.M* travelling charge, when 
£Sv red to me in the upper part ol Anne-Arundel

N B. All mafter. o» vcUel. and other, are Jore- 
WaVoed harbou,ing or carrying him off at their peril.

JOHN LAWSON, 
GEOKGE GILPIN, 
LtVtN P ;WFLL.

N. B. Should any of the day* appointed for the fate 
of the above iand< prove wet, the (ale will commence 
on the next fair day.

The fale at Leeftnirg it mentioned in the above art . 
veftifemcnt to l>e on the ifth of Septemhei next* be 
ing Loudon court day i the court day happen* 04 the 
Ith of September, the (ale, however, i* to be on the 
1 5th. For tht land* arlvertiled to he lold on Friday 
tUe if'h of Stptemrver next, at 1C eptrifte, the fame 
times ot payment will he a lowe.l a* u mentioned in 
the laid advertifement for the Octoquin work* and 
the lands contiguous thereto. ^

Charlc* county, Auguft i, 17!!.

WHEREAS Tome malicious and evil dllpofcd per- 
fon* have malicioufly, lean alouQy and dtabo- 
to the great prejudice oi me, the fubfcriber, 

ated fundrv filfehoods relpectmg my conduit as 
_.... jr of the taxes, particularly, that my being in 
arrears to the*nate wa* caufcd by ro> converting the 
public money to my own ufe, in making large pur- 
cualet, and improving the fame, in tbe town of 
Dumfries, in Virginia. In contradiction wtiereol, 1 
refer the candid reader to the following certificate, un

- - • - • • • -«.!.- ....... ._L._

branded on the near buttock, hot to orifcure thai it 
cannot he made out, (he i* about thirteen hamli iftJ 
an half high, (hod before, and ha* a fore back. Wko. 
ever own either of tbe mate* arc defircd to apply, 
prove property aad pay charges, to

^ DAVID S TEUART, fcerif of 
Jrj T^ Anne-Antodcl coiiaty.

PICKLED HERRINGS, 
Of the Firft Quality, 

To be Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL.

Annapoll*. CornhilUfireet, Anguft so, 17!!.

THE lublcriber beg* leave to inform tbe public ia 
general, and her old cuttomcri in pirn ulir, that 

(he continues to keep a lodging and boarding boufe, ia 
Cornhill-ftreet, for the accomnvxiaiion of g<nt:e«*n i 
and remrns her fincere thank* to her old fritndi h-r 
their pationage, and flatter* herfelf, from her affiJtity 
and attention, to merit their approbation.

SUSANNA BRKWER.
AH perrons indebted to the ettat* of John Brewer. 

late of the city ol Annapolis, deceafed, «re reqix«« 
to make immediate payment, and tbofe who may  *» 

I have in my'ydkfan. lor the mfpection of thole wLo 
nuychootetcTlee it, and-ia the foUo.wg word*, to

any claim* againn 
ia legally prof cd,

9 A  UIANNA BRfcWtR. *dau.

av« H « fnbferiber* being verv ant*>u« thai an immc* 
T "if.. SSnt of what U due.them .be made, 
that they maybe enaMed 10 comply w.th tueir eagage- 
M J ?n o7d«r to facilit^e tbe collect.on, have ap- 
pointed Mr. John Watkins, to call upon all thole who 
lave account, with them lor tbe fame, whole receipt 
lall be (oodi they beg that th- notice he particularly 
*«in£T£ ». U U not in their power io|'«;>«y 
further indulrn"» lhofe who inclmt to "" !! P*"irADB-Hi*.^" •>»•»• 6nU »rrloimt lheii u
"ore on Se Dock, or at the treafury office, ready to 

receive, .y, THQ Md BEN HAR WOOD.

SUNDRY inhabitant* of St. Mary'*, Clurle* and 
A Prince.George'. countie., propofe jK'itioniog the 
nfxt Irtneral affemhly for the lorm.tion of a new coun- 
?yf frSm part, of (aid countk. which an remote from 
the courta thereof. w *  

COMHOaWIALTH ol ViaClHIA.
Prince William county, u.

I Robert Graham, cUrk of tbe court of (aid county, 
hereby ceitily, th»t Cbarle* Mankin h«* no eonvey- 

ce for any land., lot., or other ettate, recorded in 
thi* county within ten year. pall. In uftlmony where. 
of I have hereunto let my hand, and affixed tbe fell of 
the (aid county, thit twenty-eighth day of July, in tbe 
thirteenth year of the commonwealth, one thoulaad 
(even hundred and '

Auguft 10, ijll-

NOTICE U hereby «riven, th»t appliciuoo  * « 
made by the fubfcriber. to the next Anns-Art*. 

del county court, foe a com million to lfc*r**'* 
boundaric* and mark the line* of a traft 
called 6CANTLY. agreeable to a

BluOt, when thi* you fee, of thofe aflertion*. thou 
faUe mnnuitoii, if not loft to all (enubility of hum*, 
nity. Lay your hand on your heart, and conGder the 
cruelty of the diabolical fcn«me you have taken, to ru 
in »ml bl»lt the reputation af him, who call* God to 

acvu ia^ed to

Prince- George** county, Auguft il. «?" 

NOTICE ia hereby given, that applic*tioa -MW 
made b» the lub'criber. to the oext -Pn** 

George'* county court, for a commilion to .fc«»- 
and etablith the boundaiie. and mark the l«» 
traft of land called tbe Weft End of Ed«l«n   «»IP 
Enlarged, in the county aforelaW, agreeaW* »» " 

4^ HENRY E. DYER,

Prytcd by F. and S. G R E E $> at the POIT-OFFICB,



. .
 gro WILLIAM 
tty young feilo», 
»«d bit 'in**, p»r, 
P»'t with hbion 

' <y, in Virginia. 
«rtd to t»ke hirn 
hereof, or ha will

HIT, Sheriff Of 
Undel county.

July it, i 7lt. 
i a runaway, , M. 
If, and layi be bt- 
i», about so year* 
ft* > inchei high

part of hn right

oo.eri . Hit owntr 
[ei, to
LK1N, Sheriff of 
Ivert county.

Auguft il, | 7 ||, 
I wiom it m-y eon. 
end* to (Minion ibt 
heir next fitting, t0 
'ying in Worctfttr 
lliam Hopewe'l, de.

ERT HYLAND.

ymenr,
en regu'arly bred t» 
a good accompttnl, 
well rccomuitndd. 

ipolii, or (o M 
Port-Tobacco.

Id M private (»|e( OQ 
, if not the next du

tifully fiimied on the 
lagothy tmr, by pa. 
renty fiv*avrt»,nwr* 
g houfe, witba«i k 
a id oilier cent; lent 
rchard. The lot i* 
»n corn, »hcat, ry, 
: given after the jta

HN MBRRIKFN.

13, |;|t.
ifto iy, a young mil 
Moo* i onlupicioa 
i poifcffiun two roam, 
ml an h >f high, a' ut 
 le.'ge* to be theptv- 
Montgomery county ; 
«bout Cx yean old, 
Sat Io oTfcurr that it 
ut thir'een hanOt >n4 
i* a fore back. Wko. 
arc defircd to apply, 

to
fEUART, fcerif of 
fVrundel county.

RRINGS, 
Quality, 
d, by-
\NDALL.

tet, Aogultio. i;H. 
to inform the public m 
xnen in pwti ulir, that 
; and boarding boui-, ia 
ividation of gent.timni 
i to hrr old IritnJtfrr 
rfelf, irorn her aiJuity 
>prul»tiou. 
JSA'-NA BRKWF.R. 
t eltatt ol John Brewff, 
, dccealed, <re rtquiftrf 
md thole who may luw 
re defired to bring tkn* 
y be leltled, i>y 
IA BRtWtR. »dtM.

Augult 10, ijll- 
trnt application tKi M 
to the ne»t Annt-Anw- 

imiflion to alceru* «* 
ine* of a tract ol M 
to a late *a of afl« Nr- 

JOHN CHfcVY.

inty, Auguft i»- «?"  
i, that application   'M" 
en to the next F"»e«- 
a commirTion to afcfi'- 

and mark the l«*^| 
ft End of Kdclen 1 * r 
reiaid, agreeabl* '

HENRY E. DV«» 
GEORGE DUR-

••••K ****"*

B,

(XLIVth Yi4..)

M
E

D G A Z E T T E,
f H U R S DA

V I B N N A, 7»" «•
fef*W#T i.impoffible for the priace de Litcn- 
l 3K tenflein » undertake any aew enter- 
{ I V P'ife till the arrival of hi. propofed re. 
I * inforcemenu. Two third* of tbe pre- 
rtfeffe'M fe« "B* are "°*   c«ff*ril* employed 
fVoVerinV tke froatienj nor will it be eafy for

him, with all the affiftance that can be fent, to dif. Barbary.
lodge tbe Turk. »rom the many important fituationv- "VVJv,*. .,
they have obtained, particularly *t Dabtcu. Brefin
OOrofcy, Fuila, Kiladrefon, Todororo aad Novu

LONDON, J*» «  
The Dutch have expreffed a very great defire for

fepoffcffing their fettlement of Negapatnam, on the
coafl of Ccrromandel. which wai captured from them
daring the late war| Sir Jatne* Harri*, it i* reported,
ka* returned to the Hague with lull and final power*
on that bdGnefi now under negotiation.

7««j 16. We are allured that the declaration of
 war between Sweden aad Ruffia Ma* adoally taken
place. Ibe king of Sweden i* the offenfive p*ny.
.He follow* thi* declaration by the perfonal command
ol the army in Finland.

By thi» declaration of war, the empreft will find 
herfelf much perplexed in her quarrel with the Turk*, 
and muft withdraw a confiderable body of her force*
from the footh . Her projecti are fo far thwarted in 
regard to offenfive meafurei againlt them, that we 
are allured the Ruffian fleet detuned to the Mediter 
ranean will not fail thi* year.

Our late attempt* in opening the for trade from 
Kamfcbatka, have been very unfuccefilul. The 
INotka, captain Meart, which left Bengal about two 
year* ago upon that expedition, in cumpjny with 
the Otter, ha* returned to China in a very diftrefled 
Hate; and of the other (kip no account* have been 
heard. The adventurer* in thii new Ipeciei of trade 
muft have fuftained a very confiderable loft ; out the 
unfortunate fate of thofe immediately employed u 
nil! more to be lamented. 

A matrimonial negotiation between tbe court, of

are native* of the irft of thefe nation*, have been re- dent, „ and ttt* draety and wife proce diag* of the
ftored to his mod chriftian majefty't ambaflador: all 
other* have been cooda&ed to tbe bagnio, ai prifoav 
er* of war.

" The divan are aflembled daily, and fat ia conn- 
cil the loth of this month, from twelve at noon till 
twelve at midnight, ia conference ot difpatche* 
wbicb bad been received from tbe Mahometan pow*

London and Berlin it now on the upi*. The alli 
ance will, a* report goei, be a double one: the 
prince royal of Pruffia marries one of our princcfle* ; 
the duke of York m.rrie* a princefi of Pruffia.

Laft Sunday afternoon, feveral very fine fhtpt 
bound to Ruffia, which had been (topped on account 
of their having Britifh feamen on board, failed down 
th* river, on their way to Peterfburgb. They all car 
ried (mall gun-boat i on their boom*, which* are in 
tended to act againtl ibe Turk* on tke frontier ri 
ver*.

An F.nglilh cotter, mounting twelve fix pounder*, 
and lately purchafcd by the grand fignior, for tbe 
fom ol 68,000 piatieri, failed at the fame time from 

. D«ptford.
The abote cutter carried out a great quantity of 

powder and warlike ftorei, which th*: Porte purcbafcd 
ol fome Tuikey merchant* refident in England.

Letter* Irom Conftaatinople fay, that two Spaniflt 
men of war arrived there on the i ctb of April, witb 
tbe ambaflador, which tbe Porte had fent to Spain, 
and conducted- at the fame time the ambaflador of 
th* emperor of Morocco, who carried a very valua 
ble prcfcat ia money Irom the Moorito monarch to 
the grand fignior. 

A veflcl illo arrived the nth from Egypt, which

" Troop* are arriving in multitude* from Aia> 
but they are fo badly equipped, and fo very ill difei- 
plined, that no great expectation, can be formed of 
their military achievement.

" A body ol wild Arabs alfo entered thi. city yef- 
terday, and were immediately formed into two legi 
on* of cavalry. They were all drafted in green, 
wifh white lacing*, and each of them armed with a 
fabre!"

7*w* »8. Letter* received by ike Thetii, dated ia 
January I aft, fpcak highly of tbe government of earl 
Cornwallii, who it feem* employ* every moment of 
his time in forwarding the real interelt* of tbe com 
pany, and the happiaef* of the native*. Bengal ha* 
Inffered much from dreadful inundation*, occafioned 
by the molt heavy rain* ever experienced. Hi* lord 
fhip'j late tour up the country had chiefly for its object 
tbe relief of thofe manufacturer* whofe houfe* were 
deflroyed, and whofe work* were coofequently at a 
(land i to thole unhappy people every encouragement 
wai held out, and every mean, ufed that humanity 
could fogged, for the reiteration of tbeir drooping 
fpirit. and finance*. The letter, add the pleating ac 
count*, that thu* encouraged, tbe manufacturer, of 
Bengal were recovering all their wonted fuperiorily} 
and that when the Thetii failed, the leveral country 
poweri continued to give the moft fincere tokeni of 
tbeir pacific difpofition to the Englith Baft-India com 
pany.

Tuefday died at hi* bonfe in Haaley-flreet, tke 
right hon. lord Say and Sefe. The death of tbi* no 
bleman wa. the confequence of an act over which il 
i* impodible that the veil of fecrecy can be thrown.
For fome da"yi prcvivui to hi* lordfliip't deatn, an 
uncommon degree of inquietude feemcJ to incumber 
hi* fpirit* ( be frequently burft into tear*, bat align 
ed no fatiifactory motive for hi* uneafinefi. On the 
morning of hi* diflolution, he fubmitted to bave bit 
hair d reded; but appeared very impatient during tbi* 
operation; foon after the fervant quitted*hi* pre- 
fence, he feiced a fword, which about four yean 
fince wa« given him by the Due de Conflani, and 
(tabbing himfetf violently in three different part* of 
tbe body, almoil immediately expired.

July x. Yefterd iy morning good* to the amount of 
opwardiof 140,0001- were entered at the cuttom-houfe 
for Virginia and Maryland.

By private letten from Pari* we learn,-that the 
conduct of the French miniftry u to paf* tka ordeal 
of impeachment.

We have juft received certain advice* from Gibral 
tar, dated the 2910 of May, which confirm the a«- 
counti reflecting the feveral armament* in the above 
fea. The Ruffian fleet had abfolutcly entered ike 
Mediterranean. The Portuguefe fquadron, which 
had been cruifmg in the Strait*, were anchored in 
Gibraltar Road ; and the Spanifh armament from 
Cadiz, confifling of feven (hip* ol the line, two fii-

comte dc la Tour du Pin Rollier, who at length got 
an order for tbe troop* to retire, and tranquillity wan 
reftored ; but tbe people continue to goartf tbe ma- 
giftrate'i carriage, to hinder tbeir departure. There 
u ftill a great fermentation j aad tWie people who 
cannot forgive the*foldicr* for iriag on them, and 
killing a%d wounding fome ol them* endeavour to e*> 
cite a difcooieat amongft tbe mountaineer*. Muck 
depend* on the anfwer which a courier, difpatckcA 
to Verfaille* by Mr. d»Tonnere, will procure,"

We hope that tke melancholy circnmftance whio% 
happened fome time ago in th* neighbonakood of 
IriQi-tovrn, will be a ttrong caution to all perfona 
concerned in tbe care* aad health of children, how 
tbey treat them a* to diet, a part of parental duty 
too frequently not felly adhered tot A child about 
twelve year* of age, wa* invited to a gentleman'* 
kuufe a* above alluded to, and after dinner wat per 
mitted to eat immoderately of lobfUr*, goofebeny 
pye, Ice. be went to bed at the regular hour fceot- 
ingly well; but at night felt fuch dreadful pang* 
that be threw hirofelf out of bed, ai.d lay on a quilt 
which in hi* agonic* he bad dragged with him, and 
in the morning he wa* dlfcovered in thii fituation, 
working for death. Bve/y poffible affiftance wat im 
mediately procured, bat in vain ; for in a few mi 
nute* after the arrival of hi* difconfolate parent*, and 
a furpeon and apothecary, he expitcd.

Jnlj 4. The ftate* of Venice are at prefent not n 
little embarraffed, in confequence of the emperor in*, 
filling on a categorical anfwer to the following de 
mands tft. That they grant leave for 26.060 Aa*- 
(Irian* to pafi by way ol Venetian Dalnuiia; and 
xdly, That they take under tbeir protection the Qiip* 
laden with provifioni for hi* majelly'a fervice palTirg 
the limit* of tbe republic, either on their way to 
Montenego, or clfewhere^b Ibe mean time many 
thoufand Auftriani have already patted thofe ler'ito. 
rie* to enter Bofoia on*the fide of Kinm.

The pr^kipafr motive which ha* caufed the RuflT. 
an* to change their plan ol operation*, h the reafoa 
of the Tartar* in the Crimea ; they aflced and ob* 
tained from the empref* thirty-fix thousand (t«nd of 
arm*, under pretence of defending the country, of 
wKich they gave fecret advice to the divan, and bad 
fettled to fall fuddealy on and nuffacre the Ruffian*. 

Tbi. confpiracy wa. difcovertd in time; jult when 
they were going to incorporate t be Tartar* with th« 
Ruffian., and the latter intended to difarm them f 
but tke Tartan, fafpecting their lee ret had uanf- 
pircd, went off with theif horfe. aad arm* to the 
mountain., and joined their khan.

Tbe arming of the northern ftate* bid* fair to 
prove an infunnouotable check to the ambiiiou* 
view* of tbe afpiring Catharine, and may be tho 
mean* of preferring many thoufand Ruffian*, wnofa 
Inre* kcr infatiable pride would kave lacriaced in th« 
icld of blood and carnage.

'L ANSI N G B UR O H, (N. MJ J.rf xc.
On Wencfday tbe tjtb inft. tbe inhabitant* of 

Half-Moon diltrift affcmbled at Waterford, to tell iff 
tbeir approbation of the ratificatiop of ibe federal 
constitution by eleven ftate*. At tea o'clock the Gg*. 
 al wa* given from a field piece, for forming a pro. 
ceffion t tbe people tacn collected, to tbe numoer of 

on tke bank of tben veiiti auo arriveo tne nth iron Egypt, wnlch ,  aod . briganrine, bad been alfo cru.Eng foane coo, on tke bank of tbe river half a mile above the
hid not only a great quantity of pnmuon.on board, J ;  fi h, of ,ho gMrifon , ,nd lhift a^ ap lb. |OWB in<J (ofB>ed » fnn9on in ,ht followinK or.
*- '«- 350.000 pi.lier. in ready money from tbe * r

II match to befiege Ceier<b«rgh i tke, etme aw. y ,nd ,he fquadroa. of tbe ftarbary pow- 
^-°"!.- "*_f!?e.""t^_ŵ  . ™ A1'  »  in(le«d of » ffi(lin8 tne r«'d fl««». conformable

h»t alfo
government of Giand Caiio.

Jh* 27. Alier the conqueft of Karolia, the king 
of Sweden will ..---. 
ctipiefi ka*
army, not having more than 10,000 men within 1000 
milei of ike capital. It ii only five day* march from 
Karolia.

How Tar thefe bofUHties may affect the traoquiHity 
of Europe, it ii impoffible yet to determine The
 eater war approachei thii country, ibe more like 
ly *e tut to be in the cod involved in it, through 
Mr connexion w\t\\ the foreign power*,

Lxtrta if • IttHr frtm Lnfantimtplt, April 1 J. 
 ' 8ia<e th* joth of thi* mouth the Porte ba* not 

agblilhcd any new* relative to it* warlike operation* \ 
the nnmetoa* and bloody reaqguoter* which have^ 
taken place, thoygh by no mean* dectflve, have 
bttn attended with very important fcnfequeacci, in 
ttiny intlincei. From time t& rime we Tee the bead*, 
tar* aod hand*, ol tbofe whom our diver* command- 
«ri have killed, expofed on the gate, of the Seraglio,
*i »ioo(. of their (uccrfi. Pfifooert of war aad o'er 
krien are alfo arriving daily;

" The hofpodir oT W.ll.ehi* kai lately feflt 57 
rrlegM* Irom the Aoftiian army, who, according to 
their own dlfpoEiiun, are Prcoth, Polr*. Pruffcei or 

by biitk. T*taqr-Uv«n who by tbry

A Uanifb fquadron (which i* tke more fingul.r) 
alfo pafled the rock a lew day*

to their promifei give.n lately to the court of Spain 
(their new ally) were uniting with a view of attack 
ing them, aad llopping their p'Ogrefi.

In ike mean time the Britiih Iquadroa, under tke 
command of commodare Cofby, were at Leghorn in 
a total flate of inactivity, and too ieconftdcrable to 
give that confequence to the flag oi Great-Britain 
wbicb it fo juftly merit*.

Rxtr+a tf t Ittttrfrmt Gnmtklt, Jmm 7.
   Tbe occurrence* ol yelterJay were truly alarm 

ing. Tbe duke d* Tonnere wa* ia danger of lofing

der j  A company light-iaf^try. in completo 
uniform, commanded by captain Kejchumj mufic | 
tbe conftitutioo, ornamented with blue ribbon, borrna 
on ibe end of a flag, (tiff, by colonel fay lor, on horfe- 
back i the United State* fiandard, bune by Mi. Da 
niel Read ; farmer), preceded by Morfe Kent, BTqi 
Mechaaic*. with flag* emblematical of tbeir different 
occupation* ; merchant* | officer* of militia | Hun 
ger* | a company of artillery, witb a ield piece. U 
thii order they moved through tke different ftreeta 
until they arrived upon a plain on the welt fide of 
the town ; they there halted, and, after a difchaigei 
of 13 gum, feared themfelve* under a beautiful bow. 
er, erected for the purpofe, and, at 3 o'clock, par. 
took of a truly American (call i Beer, of their own. 
brewing, wa* the only liquor (uftvred to be brought

bi* life | the people a£au|ted hi* hotel, and having on the table; iu tbi* tbey drank elcvef patriotic r j............. !.-..- . .L -, _.:...,. _T toaa,, each taompajuod «itb a, difcharge from  
field pjecr, and alfo a difcharge of mufketiy bye 
platoon of captain Ketckum'i company.

The gaDCe/Eon wa* then- futiaed again, and, after 
moving tkroagh the town'in the fame manner a* be« 
fore, rctUMitO^ to th« bowe», and kept tkcir order un 
til tke field, piece fired Vj timei. at the lalt of which 
every voice joined in a loud huiza. The whole wa*. 
condoled with lh« gieateft regularity | and the ut- 

decencv ««d eWc«a-um, prevailed 
4»y.

forced their way through the guard, got into it, and 
fired through the windowi ; they then endeavoured 
to find the duke, faying, hi* fkull fhould make a mi 
tre for tke prime minirUr t they broke all ibe door*, 
window* and table*, of hit cabinet of natural kifl'o- 
ry, &c. Tbe whole wa* a frightful fpe&acle, and 
many wer« wounded j* both citizen* aad foldicrt. 
T^he adjutant of the royal regiment of marine* had 
the imprudence to order them to^fire o» tbn people, 
and the carnage would have been dreadful, but for 
the coolncfi and preffing inttcatic* ol ihe fir It prdU



FEMALE FEDERALISM.
On Thuffday the t4th inflant, in imitation of the 

laudable example fet them the day before by the gen 
tlemen, the ladiei of Half-Moon difirift, joined by

number from Linfingborgh, afleotbled at Water- 
ford, ead to atamleft their attach****! to the federal 
intereft, formed a* beautiful a proceffioo as ever wai 
beheld t they were fisty-four in number, drefled 
with the watot aeatrref* and finrplkity, without the
 id of foreign gew-gawi to cntbeUifh their perfons, 
but were, like Thompfon'j Laviaia,    whee oa-
 riorn'd, adora'd the moft" Precede* by "two ladie* 
fupporticg the confutation, ornamented with blue 
ribboa, on the cad of a flag.ftaff) they walked two 
by two, at a proper dlftance, and in perfect order 
through the different ftreeta, while the countenances 
«f the eeavroni aid refpeaabk beholder* revealed 
the tranfpprting joy which reigned triumphan ' 
within their breaft* oa viewing the amitble efpoufers 
of the federal eeufe. They then moved to the green 
weft of the town, and beneath aa elegant colonnade, 
permitted a large number ol gentlemen to partake 
with them of the bountie* of ittt tea table. While 

, the company were thui regaling, eleven cannon were

V r

j I

: U< t

of the erapwfs wUa o«e (hoofand duett*, fcr the «  We with yon to commvaicaM th.< Utter tn r i 

pence* of his voyage. town* oi yoor ftate a* you (hall think nmr., 
Tte fill***, i, - «/, if tk circular tofr/r*. ,U ' ' "" ' tM"k ProP"- 

triA/mn t-W mwfaa.™, ./ it, /«« of £,Jhmt 
I. M.«r InVbrn i, tie /r*Wj-frti .. th. «./.,. 

Botton, ^lt^ufl^o, 1788. 
GIMTLIM  *,

We being appointed by tbt aflbciatina of UadcU 
men aad manafaclnrer* of the town of Bofton, to 
write to our brethren throughout the fevtral ftates, 
do now addiefs you on the very important and later. 
citing fobjec\ Of our own maj.ufaf.arei.

The late fyflem of commerce purfued fince tht 
peace, of importing facb article* a* can be mannfac-

Your soft obedient feVvantt. 
JOHN GBAT,

AU*TI»,

HAWK,
WtTHILI,

Etflraa rf A Ittttrfnm Dublin, June 16. 
«  A letter from a merchant at Liverpool*)

thole who are more particularly interfiled, moft even 
tually prove rainou* to every mechanical branch in 
America.

Imprefled with thefe featimenti, and finding the 
evil daily increafing the tradcfinen and manutactu-

•I1K WlMp«IIJ ».l#.fc »4IM« »^K™""£, —•»---- — -—._._ — -- / o f f f

difcbarped ia honour of the event they were cele- rer* of the town of Bolloo, awakened by a fer.fe of 

fc,,,;,,- the danger whkh threattntfd them, aflembled to de- 

Tea beiott over, a drum, §fe and violin, gave the liberate on meafnres to relieve themfelve* from the 

fignal for a country dance, aad the gentlemen hand- deftruCtive tendency of fuch importation*, 

ing out their partners, led down the dance in a per 
fect rural ftyle. The daace ended, the ladies again 
formed into a proceffion, aad, ia tbe fame manner a* 
before, walked through the town \ and to clofe the 
order oi the day, moved to a houfe prepared for their

lay at
coaft of Africa. The brave crew", a mixture o7jw
lifh, Scotch aad Iri(h, aide a defpetaJe rtJa,.i"
and getting a few f*ivel» oa the quarter deck, i
ed them fo well at the invaders tbat i
tell on all fides, and the remainder,
(b refoluw, jumped, like water dogs, intp°tb»
few or none taking time to get into the bo»t».

   The vcflel, thus Heed Iron the word ,_.  . 
continued firing her fwivel* and froall arau'a' 
wretched fugitivei tor near half an hour, an*1 j| k 
thought that many mult have been maimed, or f«* 
to the bottom, the diilance from fhore b»ir>»' (bort s 
mile. On the part ot the Swallow (even

An aflbciation was accordingly formed, confiding 
of a representative from each branch; and in this 
body the whole manufacturing inteielt ot thii town 
become* an objeA of general attention. 

_.-_.-_..--..  - ------- The firft-meefu re adopted by this aflbciation waa

Tecepiioa*," fafely deposited the conlUtuTion, and were to pafs refolves refpeding the importation of certain ed with iron falchion*, fpikes and fmall _oi>e»7iri4 

again accompanied by the gentlemen in the innoc/tat article* from Europe b) our own merchants, and num- which the aegroes mufkets were charged. T|«CIB. 

 ad elegant amufetneat of dancing, froa which the her* of Bmifh agent* rending among u* ; but know- uj, received feveral (hot in his cloatbi, i*  febo*

ing that nothing could be effected to any radical pur- any other accident. The vtffel engage* t Ur« bow 

pofc, anlefs we had the authority of the laws, we dy of flavas oa a different pa>t of the coa, «<) B 

petitioned tbe legiflatute of this ftate, praying that fuppofed to have failed for the Wefl-lodiu iW tba 
datict nr.ight be laid on the levertl articles enume-  ---:--:---« »«-..» 

rated in our petition. In confequence of which ap-

Jlication, our legiflatore complied, in a gre»t mea- 
tre, with our rcqueft, by enacting lawt lor the en- 

of indoftry aad for the promoting of

cleg* 
<o«pany retired at aa early hoar.

POUGHKEEPSIE, *»f*fl »6. 

Tuefday laft we had the fevereft ftorm of wiad and 
tain that had been remembered for twenty year* at 
thit feafon of the year. It had been cloudy and 
rained by fpell* for three days before, the wind (hift- 

feveral time* in that period. But on Tuefday
_ • _. •_

manufacturer*.
However, as we. are fenfible that our prefent fitea, 

tion requires an extenfive co operation to c mplete 
the pnrpofes we wi(h, we take this method to bring 
forward a confederated 'xertion, and doubt not from 
aa union of fentiment the moft permanent ben> tits 
may arife. We therefore apply to you, gentlemen, 
to lend us your aJfiftance, and, like a band ot bro 
ther*, whofe intereft* are connected, we beg you to 
join in fuch meafure* to advance the general good, 
a* your jiYudeace (hall faggcft, and your wifdom dic 
tate

We would with fubmiffion, recommend an aflbci 
ation of your tradefmeo and manuiaCturers formed 
upon the moft extenfive bafis, and fnpported up- n 
the moft liberal principle*; we may then hope ihe 
manufacture* of thit country will flourifh, when each 
man become* interested not only in hi* own branch, 
but in thofe of his brethren ) encouraged by fuch ex 
tenfive patronage, each individual will be animated 
to pnrlue his bufmefi with alacrity, knowing that he 
aft i in concert with thofe on whofe frieadfliip be can 
with confidence rely.

An aflbciation being eftabliuSed in your ftate we 
(hall be ever happy to correfpond with | and we flat - 

, ter oarftlve* from this focial intercourl'e, a general 
hamony will prevail throughout the whole manufac 
turing intereft of thi* country.

A* we hope to experience the good effeCt* of the 
late afis of our general court, we (hould recommend 
a petition for a fimilar purpofe to your legiflatare t 
and from the known difpofiiion of your Qate to pro 

of America, we doubt not fo

beginning of May

N E W B B R N. (V. C.) ^ ja.
Account* from Qctacxk Bar mentioa, tttt tin 

dangerou* place wa* Uft week viuted biy a liiiot* 
^ale of wind, and that xo veffels were loft. Tta 
particulars of this dilallroui event, except to* folio** 
ing diftrcftful circumftance, have not yet reuitt 
us.

Mn. and Dr. Barker, of Batb, Lad takea psJTira 
on b >ard of a veflel of New England, inttadiar, i 
vifit to their relations there. They had wita iktae 
young babe, the only fruit of their connubial saotn, 
who, in the dreadful hour of impeaoiog d«i|tr, 
flept quietly in it* patents cabin, until iht do3w, 
fearing that it might be impoffible to fate it, ao*U 
the vcflel fuundcr, or be c*ft on fhore, dtfirtd hi* 
wife to bring it up Q»« did bit fcarce Mae 
been a few miaute* on deck, holding tbe loidy 
child in her lap, than the waves, raging our tat 
veflel, fnatched away the dear babe from her snas, 
and wafted it " to ihofc coaatries Irom whofe boaiits 
no traveller returncth."

loming it rained moderately with a light wind from ouf 
the fouth-calt, which about II o'clock (hifted to tbe 
V. E. fomewbat increafed. At ia got about N. flill 
blowing harder, and kept (hitting weftcrly and io-
 reafing till one o'clock, when for about an hour it 
teemed to be fixed at W. and blew with fuch vio 
lence, that the largeft oaks in the woods could not 
withftand its fury- and at which time rained fo vio 
lently, that the crerks in this neighbourhood a* well 
e* thofe twenty mile* djpance, were raifed to fuch a 
degree as to take away bridge* { aad other*, being
 very flrong, the water ran over the top, anc floated
away the plank with which they wee* co*jre<i. Great
numbers of fruit trees were torn up oy (Be roota, and
fence* laid to the ground. Every field of corn,
wherever the florm had reached, wa* levelled to the
ground. We are happy, however, to find moft of
trie corn field* have fo recovered, a* to make the proi-
pe& var a* flattering as before the dorm.

Prom the great quantities of wood which is float 
ing on the river near this place, we have reafoa to
apprehend there ha* been more damage done to the
northward of a* than near thi* town. A great plen 
ty ot applet, pumpkin* and fquaQtcs. hare been feea 
driving dowa the river.

N B W . Y O R K. Auguft 27. 
Thit is the age of extraordinary wagers.. A gen 

tleman of Ireland ha* made bets with various per 
fons, to the amount of his eftate and p.rlooal for 
tune, that he will, froo* a Hated time, fet out for Je- 
rulalcm, remain there a convenient time, and return 
again to that kingdom ( the whole to be performed 
in fourteen month*. If he i* fuccefsful he double* 
hi* fortune, a* by agreement he receive* double 
lue for all that be ha* (takea. Ia favour of thofe who 
have takea him up, there are ritks of At)*, accident* 
by land, ficknef* to detain him beyond hi* rime, or 
perhaps death to put an end to the bofinefs. It i* 
certainly a very extraordinary undertaking,

Jlug. 19. Friday laft arrived at Bofton, the fqua- 
dron of the naval armies of his moll chrillian reajefty 
under the command of the right honourable the mar 
quis de Scannille. The fquadron failed from Cape 
Franfoi* the fd in ft. and cottfifts of 7 fail, vit. the 
Superb of So guns, (the admiral (hip,) 1'Achilles of 
71. gum, commanded by the chevalier Macarty de 
irianeguc, four frigate* from 31 to 36 gun*, aad one 
ao gun (hip,.

Their allies, the citfaea* of Bofton, bid the offi 
cer* aad crew* of tb% above fleet, a beany welcome 
(o tbe American fhore*. Experiencing, a* they very 
oftea have, the civil, polite, and gentleman' like de 
portment of the officers, and the good order of the 
teamen of the (quadrant which have hitherto vifited 
them, and being ttill actuated by that friendfhip 
which haa fb long fdbfitted between the fubjefis and throughout
citizen* of the two nations they cannot but antiei- produce and manufacture* of each ftate, we'conceive J^^^'he'pew'contt^t'jtiooV 

pate on tin* opportunity, (act* interchange* of good it would ferve to cement a geteral union, and prote ^V, y   /^ ntrlonv Bledfoe wai lately M**" * 

offices, at muH, whiU it will frengthen that friend- a means to promote the intereft ot the whole. Cumberland river by a fmall party ol mar"^1! 

fhip and good underftanding, and thereby give plea- The northern dates might furnifh many articles of , . ' 

fare to both parties, evince to the commander of the manufactures which are now imported from Kuropr | ' 

fquadroa, that hie partiality for oar port, Ira* oik ill aad in return might receive thole fupplie* peculiar to 

founded. ' .011.1 the growth and climate of the fouthern.

By accouau fro* Copenhagen, dated'May i, we An aflbciatioa formed throughout the ftate* upon 

are informed, that captaia Paul Joae* had embarked fo liberal a plan, would elUblilh many extenfive 

 i Eifineur, on board a (hip for PeUifburgh, h« be- branches of manufacture*) and if profecoted with bly" fettled.  Tliit

PETERSBU R O, Aug.fi 14.
Extr*3 if a Ittttr, dtatd Pert Cbifil, Jtlj 14. 

" A* molt vioL-nt war ha* juft broke cut beiweee 
the people of Holftein and tbe CberoJce* and ih» 
Chichamawgro Indians. It is (aid iksi tbe sthiwi at 
different time* this fpring and faauaer, have lot 
about 60 perlbns, and the ladiaai tan loft ooj *- 
rnongft which are the Fool Warrior, Old Tailcl ssJ 
Old Abraham, the Hanging MJW'I brother, »sois 
principal chief of thole na .ioni; sad the Ml«*isr 
towni, on the Tcnefee. are evacuated, and fctrtal 
of then were in flames before th* lodiani ItltfxmJ 
Highwafee, Chilhowa, Citico. Cbota, Big Ttllio, 
Big IQand, Co>etch. Holtilities appear tootcurw

.... mote the welfare of America, we doubt not fome _ . .-
va- plan will be deviled by your general aflembly to pre- ed oo by both partiee with all the malm, aw.* tt4

 ho vent the importation of foch fpeciet of article* aa are »"P«cable< hatred^ imaginable j to Osdoeri kaoaa

commonly manufactured in America. * «'  « Wl11 ft°P-'

We need 'not urge the neccffity of fome meafore* WINCHESTER,

being immediately taken by the whole copfederacy.
The eaibtrrafTmcnt
debt* contracted in

e the aecefnty ot (ome meafure* WINCHESTER, A/»/»7-

take, by the whole copfederacy. Weflern iote, l!genct> ,.  ., Aug,ft ,5, it.

of our aaviganoa; the large f th.t . pirl « 0, * aen> UBd,,,% cow-l

Bntain, ancTthe remmance. of o| m . rboma/Stuar*, having unguardeol, crcft.
tt* tn mil pvjirtt r*kl (pi^nH in hi. . —r . . . ' _ m . w ...L:..

our currency, all ferve to put every real friend to his 
counfy upon ferious attention) and it any mode can 
be adopted to remedy thefe evils, we are convinced 
no American will be backward in the caufe, but 
will joia bean and hand to promote tbe dcurable pur 
pofe*.

lated to put e°a h ftate upon deliberating on a 
highly important to the manufacturing inter* ft ; and 
we cannot but hope that fome lalting benefits will 
accrue from the united voice of the Uadclmco and 
manufacturers of America.

The flates are fo extenfive in their boundaries, fo 
various in their climate, and to connected is their na-

the Teneree, at the Cbota FcTrd, wai, on rtschis| 
the further bank, attacked by a large body °* ''*' 
ans, fuppofed to be between one and two btsdnc, 
Our people fired feveral rimes, but being overpowr- 
ed by number*, they endeavoured to reucti MCI 
acrof* the river i the Indians, by this ttuw,

a heavy fire, in the river and on tbe 
Our lofs is great, upwards of twenty yetnrl 
feveral wounded ; among the killed is ym 
be'who was fo active againft the Indians 
commencement of the prefent dilturbancei. 

Govereor Setier has regained hit infloeat* iM 
degree, and has lately put himlelf *t

V . ^f , VI l*XilVUeilIU>| BMW ••*)*»*••*•*«• %MW ••«•• •»•

the exchange of the H M „,, lhtnl rei,et oat of the aoioa, br *
K flakf* ujaa «^%M «•«••»« _ * . • *> ...

ALEXANDRIA, 
By captaia Boyfon, who left Madeira

tily laft, w« are luformed that the difpo 
nujand and the emperor of Morocco *sii«»"
  ^^ f .1   *vi.!. !_._II!<_«K*>^ §«*   hrOO£***intelligence wa* 

which
iag e*tf aged in marine (ervke oi that power. The fpirit, would put (hi* country above the humiliating Madeira by a Britifh frigate, which  ""r' j^.

Imperial miniQtr  » Copenhagen having agreed with Hate of lavithing her ftorct of wealth io promote the Moga3orc, a few davi be/oxe captain BojW*

him foi tie purpofe, aM laiaolhea hio ia tht Mme aaaaefaCiurei of fturopc. ed,

 jpaiaunce. 
" Be blefTd hi
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« out of the attioa, ty »

(be wai litcl? MW; 
fmall party ol mar«H

R I A, Sv***- .
, left Madeira th.***

that th.difpuwb*"*1
i, ol Morocco «iiM|»
elligence wat b?TL._

* . i_:.L. .rrived W*

ift. Ai fbou at the bod.y it taken oat of the Water* 
it mud be conveyed, with care and tendernefi to a 
.oufe, or any other place, where it can be laid dry 
and warm, Voiding the ufual dedruclive methodi of 
.anting it by the heeh, rolling it on a barrel, or

. • ?- —_r. . l~~ «« iti hell

I hereby given, that application wtti 
_ be made to the next general afcinbly, for the 
removal of Pilet warehonfe, on Pilet creek, in Charlet 
county, from where it now Hands to Wood Land 
point, on faid creek. Application will alfo be made 

> th* next general auembly, by the fufferen, to be
reimburfed tneir loft 
bacco, damaged in fa!

off, and the body wrapped up in blankett, well 
warmed. -It (honld be laid •» ite back, with the 
fce*d a little raifefJ. K the weather be cold, It (honld 
Replaced near * fire ; but if the weather ttoold be 
Winn, it will be fuftcient (o place U betwetn two 
blanket!,' well heated i taking care to prevent the 
room Irom being crouded with any perfon! who are 
tot nrceffcriljr employed about the body.

idly. At fbon at it on poffiblyfc» done, a bel 
lows (hould be applied to one nottrii, white the other 
•bflril anxi iBertbuth «re kept clofed. >an<! the lower 
end of the prominent dart of the wind-fripe (or that 
t>irt which it called by anatomifti, P«*•» AJami) 
fTprefled backward. The bellowt it to be worked 
in this Gtaation : and when the bread it fwelled b» 
It the bellows fcouW flop, and an affirtant (hould

eighty-two hogOieadt of to- 
Pilet Warehoule by the fre/h, 

uly laft. 
reby given, that - application

from where it now ftandt to a. place of lafety. Appli 
cation will alfo be made to the next general affembty, 
by the (offerert, to be reimbui'fed their loll on eighty 
hoglbeadt, or more, of tobacco damaged in the (aid 
Cedar• Point warehoule, and wi "

• September i, 17!!.
OTICE tl hereby given, that the veftry of Saint 

Peter*! pariui in Talbot county, intend to peti 
tion the next general affembly for an aft to confirm 
the title of three acres ol land, whereon the church 
ftand*»to the laid veltry and their fucceflbrt fur evtr.

By virttt* at a wr({ ijf tombiitmi i*fa*>, *o me dirttf* 
ed, will be fold at public vendue, on the premilctj 
for ready ckfh, on the iltn of September nrxr,

T WO parcel! of tratts of (and, called Miffldand 
and Hirkhead, coritainlng three hummed 2nd for 

ty-five acret, naere or left, late the property of M>. ' 
George Gray, lying and being in Caivert county, and] 
about five mile*-from the court-houle< to tatisty a debt 
due froth Mrv George Gray to jamei Gordon, Hei»ry 
Riddle, John Cantnbell, fenior, John Campbkl), juuw 
or, Alexander Lowland William Ingram.

• W. ALLBIN, flieriff of 
A vy •Calreu county. 

Aognft »*, 17!!. Jt A

Annipolif, September . ri*
.^ _ - ~*t — -,_,, .v M *» n V u, vp|juuiv K1W

•ew and elegant building Of Mr, George Manth 
The term may b* known on application tb Mr. 
JOH* Jobwioir, or^j

JL JAMB*

•reft the belly upwards, to force the air oat. The 
iellowa (hould'then be applied at before, and the 
telly (hould again be prefled upwards ( and this p»o-
•eft (hould be repeated from twenty to thirty tiraet 
2n a minute, (b a* to imitate natural breathing as 
nearly a* pofiblf. Some volatile fniritt, heated, 
&ould be held under the ralve of the bellows, while 
it workt. Jf a bellowt cannot be procured, fome 
perfon Ciould blow into one of the nofttili, through 
a pipe or quill, while the other nottrii and month 
ete clofed as before j or if a pipe or qnill be not at 
hand, he (hbuld blow into the mouth, while both 
noflrilt are clofed ; but whenever a bellowi can be 
procured, it (honld be preferred, at air lorceti in by 
fhii meant, will be orach more ferviceable than air 
which hat been already breathed. 

4thlv. At the fane time, the whole body fhoild
•e rubbed with the hane*, or with hot woollen clothes. 
The nibbing fhoald be moderate, but continued 
with indultry a long time, and particularly about 
the bread.

{inly. During thii time, a large quantity of a(het, 
or lalt, or fand, (hould be heated | and at fbon at it 
ia milk-warm, the body (hoald be placed in it; the 
blowing and rabbing are then to be continued at be 
fore | and when the afties, fait or fand, arc cooled, 
feme wanner muft b* added, Ib that th* whole aay 
be kept milk-warm.

Tbefe methods (hould be continued three or foar 
heart, at in feveral inflancet they have proved fac- 
ccftful, although no figns of Itle appeared until that 
time. When the patient U able to f wai low, he (hould 
take fome wine, or rum and water; bleeding or purg. 
iag ought not to be ufed, without consulting a pbyu 
cian, who fhoald be called in at fop* a* poffiblc.

•• Died on Thqrfdaj the 31 tt of July, Mr.. ELI- 
SAIITH loNli, the agreeable companion of Charlet 
Jones, Elq; of Montgomery county, a lady ofex- 
eatplary piety, and diitmguifhtd for her conjugal, 
naiernal and neighborly affection i her loft in ge 
neral it lamented by a niunerouf crowd of her ac- 
%iaiatance.

" Be blerd her fool f Her mem'ry we adore.
M Her parting from nt w* (hall e'er deplore."

Anne-Arundel county, September 4, 17!!.

MUCH WANTED,
IN the neighbourhood near London-town, a SCHOOL* 

MASTIK, that it well acquainted with the proper 
method of teaching children to reid, write and cypher. 
Any per Ion in want of (uch employment may be in. 
termed who to apply to by waiting on the Printer.

N. B. No one need to apply unleft* he can come 
well recommended fur hia (obriety and clofc attention to bis pupils. '" " -'''**<•

September «, 17 IS. .

THE fubfcriber intendt to petition the next general 
afle-nbly after thia notice baa been publiihed 

eight weeks, to pad a law til order to remedy a deleft 
in a deed of conveyance from Elizabeth Alley to Bar 
ton Brawner, Henry Brawner ana Willifnt Brawper. 
/ JOHN CORNISH BR^WNtR, 
'to ,S foOS*£A*i'. *L^ w W.Henry Brawner.

r Caivert county, September a, 178!. 
IHB fubfcriber, being appointed by the honoura- 

_ bk» chancellor of Maryland, truftee for Bafil 
Williamfon, of Caivert county, an inlolv.nt dehtor, 
rtqueftsall perlons indebted to the faid Bafil Wi'liamfon 
to make immediate payment, and thofe who hare 
claims are defired t* >xhibit them, legal,y authenti 
cated, on Monday the *ti1 of September, or otherwile 
they cannot be entitled to a divitlehd. I fh^ll attend 
at 'Lower-Marlborougb on that day for that pur- 
pofe.

~ WILLIAM LYLB8.

Auguft ia, 17IJ.
To be fold, by public fale, by the fubfcnben, on Satur 

day, tne loth of September next (if lair) if not, on 
Monday the aad,

PART of a trail of land known by -the name of Je- 
rico, now in the pofTclGon of Jacob Waters, con 

taining one hundred and ninety-t«o acret ) this land 
lie* in Prince-George's county, about five miles Irom 
•nowden't iron-works, and twelve from Queen-Anne, 
adjoining William Water'! milti \ there are two fettle- 
mentij the improvement on one it a dwelling boul'e 
twenty by flxteen { on the other are three- (mall houtet, 
with agootl apple orchard, and other Iruit- trees i there 
it on thii land about thirty acrct of meadow very e«ly 
to be cleared i alfo about fjlty acret oi pucouon, filled 
with the beft of timber, and a fufficicocy of upland 
timber to fupport the plantation.

There will be three different payment*, one on the 
firft day el November next, which 11 to contain one 
third part of the purchale mone_y, lecond payment in 
September, 1719, and the third payment in September, 
1790. Bonda with s'nlcrcft on approved lecurit) will 
aUo be accepted.

JACOB WATERS, 
THOMAS WOODWARD. 
JOSEPH OWEN. 
ZACHAR1AH MILLS, 
CHARITY WATERS, 
RICHARD DONALD6ON. 

N. V. All thofe to whom the eft-ite ot Samuel Wa- 
ten, deceafed, may be indebted, are deuced to fend in 
their account! aguoft the day of fale. wj

Anne-Arundel county, September \t 171!.

Wanted Immediately,
A M A N, in the capacity of an overfeer, with o;r 

without a family it immaterial j if he can come 
well recommended from his lart employer, and un>ler- 
ftindt farming and planting, good ettrourageaaent will 
be given, by THOMAS RUTLAND.- .•» 

N. B. Sundry tenement! to be let, in and neir A*. 
napolis, and poflefton given imnMdiately, on very rea. 
fonable term*, by • 4 w T. R.

' 0HMMMM^MB*HMM'.MM^.M«^^*M*te-^«ta^w«^M«M^M«MMMM^H«rt^M

September a, lilt-

NOTICE it hereby given, that the vtttry of St. 
Mirgaret's,' Weltrninller ,<ari(h, intend to petition 

the general afiembly oi Maryland Tor 4 taw i<> e npower 
them to apply the rent! arifiog Irom the p,leOe» ol the 
laid panfli toward! payment of a dkbt due (rum the 
faid parilh to tbf reverend William Haana, late oi the 
(aid parUb, deceikd. • . *^

- SigneJ, per order, * , 
I w 2, BENJAMIN flSH, lygifter.*

Anfte-Arundel iouri«y, epremfe-r 4.. i7»it.

B ROKK gtol and matte tii»ir efcape, on Sunday 
ni,-.ht lalt, the following to-nont* to w't i • 

KEUUCN MOORE, committed fur liorle Keatina | 
negro JEM, who fayt be it the property of Mr. Hodgr^ 
of Prince-George't county, committed at* runawy j 
negro JtRRY, tlie Q^ve of Mr<. Mary Heffeaui, (he 
was under lentence of death) a rtout yo.in^ f> I "w, 
about twent-two yeart of nge, five feet feven or

iHF.RE U at the plantation 
in

of J6hn Burgoo,

right inchet ni>h« hit cloathirig unknown. Whoever 
takes up the faid Jerry, and deC'veia him at Annapolis) 
gaol, (hail receive twenty dollan reward.

JPAV1D S TEWAR T, flieriff of. 
Anne-Arundel county.

Notice to Subfcribers.
T H B Lawt of Maryland, from 176) to 1714, di 

rected to be printed >>y the general a IT m!>ly, U** 
der the dirrclion of AltxunJer Con tee- Hanfon, B(> 
quire, have been lodged in the different counties, for 
the fubfcribcrs, a considerable time, of whUh due in 
formation hai been given.—I am, therefore, under th* 
neceflity of informing thofe who have not yet taken 
their books, tl»t unleft they apply for them in o«e 
month from thii date, warramt will be ifTurd againft 
them, without refpec'r, to compel a compliance wuh 
their contract!, the binding force of which hat been 
tried before a magiftrate, and alter a full bearing, and 
impartial confolerauoo, judgment baa been given in my 
favour. *

£ FREDERICK GREEN. 
Augnft it, 17!!.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

Annapolii, September 5, 17!!.

THE fubfcriber hereby informs her ftiendi, that 
(he hai removed (rum Mr. Hyde's new building, 

aeir the church, to Mr. Quyan'i new houfe, oppofnc 
the theatre, where (he continue! to keep a boarding. 
houfe, and takei in boarders l<y the year or day. Thii 
Boole it well utuatcd, and vt'y convenient for genteel 
entertainment. J

/ ' FRANCES BRICE.
Annt-Arundel cownty, September 5, lyll.

ALL perlont indebted to the eftate of Robert Da. 
vidft, late of Anne Aru»d«) county, decealed, 

aic requctted to make immediate payment, aad thoia 
who may have any claiint *gain(l tht fame are defiie* 
to bring thrm in, legally proved, on or before the firft 
day of October next, that ibey ouy be lctUcd> .by. .: 

f JOSHUA YATEtt .acbng executor.

September 10, s»lt. '
Ti/TOTlCF it hereby given, that the [ulUcet of Dor. 
i.i| chefter county intend to prefer a petition to the 
next general aflembly of Maryland, to make th* rot4 
•hiih, leads from T*tfcot-to«iii to AJuft'a (eiry.a pub.

• aw««t " 4 ^A m 4 M^^r

1 living on Elk-Aidge, in Anne-Arundel county, rip HE JocniT CLUB Puatiof SIX FY GUINEAS, 
taken up a. a ftray, » daik-bay MARE, about tlur- 1 wilf b« run f*. over the conrle rear Anna*oiu! 
teen hand,.and an half high, luppoled to be twelve of, fhortday, the jot I, day of ottoSer ne«t, agreeaMe to 
yeart old, hat no perceivable brand, and it a little hip the rules eftablilhed by the faid club, with thii altera 
tion en. The owner may have her again on proving tion only, that any perfon. n.ta member or- the club, 
property and paying chargei. 5 ^ » I may Itart his horle, mare or ge di,g, lor the pnrfR, on

paying one (hilling in the pound entrance, and be en. 
.titled to the purfe Ihould hit horle win.

Thofe memben of the tluh, who have not paid up 
their fubfcriptlont luliy, .ire requrftc'1 to gay tneir re- 
fpeaive balancei to Mr. George M»nn, at any time 
before tho race, who it empowered to receive th*

I'll* memhert of the club are rtquefted to meet at 
Mr. George Man n't, at 9 o'clock the morning of th*

Cecil, Auguft 15, 1711.

NOTICE U,hereby given, that the lublcribert in 
tend to petition the general affembly, at their 

next feffion, to pad an act to aid certain defeclt in the 
conveyance ot the northernmoft mojert of a traft of 
land in Cecil county, called Morrii't Ned.

<• WILLIA&M. TBNNBNF, 
• L~ FRANCIS BAKER.

To be fold at public fale,. if not fold at prirate fale, on 
the «7th September next, if lair, if not the next fair 
day,

A PLANTATION very beautifully fitoated on the 
mouth of the louth ude of Magothy river, by pa. 

tent containing one hundred and twenty-five acret, more 
or lels, whereon it a good dwelling houle, with attack 
of chimnict, kitchen, corn-houfe and other convenient 
cutuhoultt, a very good- apple o**k**4. The (ail ia 
good, aad well adapted to, Indian corn, wheat, rye, 
oatt or tobneco—Poffeiljon will be given after the 5th 
qf hoveraber next. y*^

.JOHN MERRTKBN.

Princ^Oeorgv't county, Auguft it, 1711. 
"** : " '"~'M given, that appJnration wUl be 

luHVimade the riberi to the next Prince-

Auguft if,
To be 8 O L D« on Monday the ijth Uay of iiepiemi>ef 

ncjt/, agreeable to a deed given by Ueorg* Snail, of 
Montgomery county, to tb* fublcriber, in conic. 
quence of being fecurity lor faid 8ncU to Ulhtr mad 
l)on<l lion, in Baltimore town, . , •

THKEK hundred and eighteen acres of LAND, the 
title in which it oiUy for faid Snell't lilt | will 

likewife, on, \tjhe fame day, be (old, un the cremifiM, 
thirteen (l*v»»,»conli!tmt; of men, women and children. 

'The whole of the abofe property to be fold fur cadi
*l i '

•} JOHN BUROESS, (en.

Charle* 'county, Auguft 1.4,1711.

O T I C E.

to their refpeethre wivet.

/ THOMAS H. HANSON, 
HORATIO BELT.

att  faAetnbly.
HENRY E. DYBR. 
GEORGE DYK|U

BEfNd' rtry deHront 16 pay the'Oebtt and fettni fh« 
eltite of the late ThoouU Stour, Klqi we K iv« 

notice, that we (ha.ll proceed, by |eg»l men m, to com- 
pel payment of the debt* due to the laid ettate. tf

M. J. t TONE, 1 Kxecutort of the will of * 
. ft. BOKWN,/ T. KOM* ftl<|i Oe«atUa*X



n i
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WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, 
' Govianoa of MAiTtAMB,

'.'A P R O C LA M A T 10 N.

Calahan

Auguft aj,
To he SOLD to the higheft bidder, on the prtmifcs, on Furfnant to a deem of the high 

Thurfday the »0th of November, if fair, if not toe the ftate of Virginia, obtained 

next lair <lay^ eftate of John Scmple, deceafed, 
A VALUABLE traft of land, belonging to Franci* hii debt*, will be lold upon the 

Lewi* Taney, being in St. Mary'i county, on day, the Sth of September next,
of

WHEREAS I have been well informed that John the weft-rn shore ol Patuxent river, together with ano- ^ N B fraa of UnJ . _ . 

Calahan, late ol Qaeen Anne'* county, wa*, on the ther traft adjoining, (alfo (ope negroel.^the whole \J containing about t'wenty.twTacre*."  w<b°°nt*

made hit efcape from Q«een-Anne » county 
gaol a few day* before the m« act wu perpetrated, 
 ndwa» lurking in the neighbourhood until tonight 
of Calahan'i deceale ; he then ftole a ftaall hay horfe

and departed. He wa*

boufet, fituated on the river, and certainly ii equal to 
any for (jibing and water-fowling t it ii fertile. Well 
timbered ana produce* rtmarkamy kind; near half 
the land U in woods, and abounds in good water and

riant
Allo 

day.
t ^ .

traA of ̂ land *• °f l- od'
 nth«l_ 

Occoquaa river
men uoie a maau wy oor« t lie land ii in woods, ano anonnas in goou water ana ,  f,^ eOnnty called Peyton's Laud AI

__ _- r _..._. _.. committed to the faid gaol fruit tree! of excellent forti, befidei apple and peach tr>a tf land,«tuate on faid rivw near th*""!^

on fufpicion of having relealed George Robinfon orchard*} .hii leai would afford many good meadowi Unda, and in the county of Prince-'  *""f

»nd John Davenport, from Talhot county gaol, fome *'th very little exfcnce and trouble ; the whole i* in jng t JOO icm % tftd ,t -u. ,. _ ..

The faid Aldridge was frequently Rood repair, and rented lor the next year enfuing.  
' ' ' ' t!»atone

foH , lon(1ry

	of lale, and the ttalanie thereof on bond with approved
_ lecurity, payable in three paym-.nti, one third on the

thirty and forty yeari of age, near fix feet twen,,eth day of November, leventeen hundred and

high, well fet, flrong and aftive; he hu a buthy eighty-nine, one third that day twelve months and

head, and a remarkable fear on hit thigh, occafion- the balance on the twentieth of Noveovxr, leeenjeen

ed by a burn. For bringing to juftice therefore, the hundred and ninety-one.- Whoever pun.hu« the faid

perpetrator o» perpetrator* of tbii vil.ainy, I have land (h«ll have immediate poffeilion given, with the ad.

*T • . * .»•*» i« .!__.!_ L _.. vMitaiT^* mnrf nrn£r* At ifinv Ifnm the QCXt yC*r*S rent*

Any perfon in. 
utract may apply to 

ANEY. attorney 
for Francii Lewis Taney.

u|j| u^uatw* »" r it "»»^" » — - •— -— ----•—•- — j 9 - —— - — - —

thoueht proper to publifh thii ay proclamation, here- vaiitage* and profit, atifing Irom the ,

U u; r^£d -jbfK., F . - j* EXJZ&SjXSS*
li.j. c.n..t o-«T ot M«.TI..4. lor .ppirtmjiin r Mm\tl. ilv

tline -—— —v* w
otenfiU, apperuinTng to

at the above place and on the [am* 
day. a tr«« of land, laying in Fairfa* county «,„« 
on the river <Occoquan, ajid near the abvve \
containing )|oe acre*.

And on Friday, the nth of Seotember next 
fold on the premifei, one trajS o? land, fituate IITikl 
Great-Falls of Patowmack, in London coun-v C0n 
taini.ig 6ot acrei, with liberty of cutting »ood on i 
bout 1*000 «cr«» adjoining thtrrto, balonginr to Brva« 
Fairfax, fr.tqj atlo two other tracts of Un.l, near to thi 
Great-FMti and in the county of Loudon. one r,...,:!;	Loudoo, one ennuis

..c- (ccuring the f.id Edward Aldridge, alia, Leg. £ ~"fa?V«eto w^Vf,:^:' <&!£*£$%£*' 1" acr""""* U4 a,

or any perfon or perfooi who, in anywife, affilled in            .         -  » Alfo will be lold at Leelburg, on Moaniv the i tk

the commiffion of the (aid crime, to be paid on con- rr«HB fuhlcriber being appointed t»y the honour^ole of September next, be.ng tne. fi.ft day 0| Loud

 ictun. '' X Hie chancellor ol the fute of MirylanJ 'rin^ee in court, one tract of land, called Read's Laad, fituatt

Given at the city of Annapolii, onder the Teal belialf of the creditors of Alexander Ogg, of (jalvert in Loulon county, containing »oo acres. -\|fg jj| tBI

  ot the ftate ol Maryland, toil twenty-third county, once more requefts all thole indebted to the l.nd and ore banks, purchafed by John g»»ple of

dav of Antuft, in the year of our Lord one d"1* °gg on "ond, note or otherwij^, to mike imme. Thomns an.l Samuel Aubry, fiiaateo* Pato.awck rM

thonbftd fcwea hundred and riehty-eijbi. di »te P*y nt, and tbofe who have any demands a. ver and on Cuotton mountain , t*e alfotbe nght t»

wuw-Brew w SM^L£WQOD> gainft laid Ogg, are defired to produce the f.me pro. a fmail part within the fanl   -  

By hit excellency*! command,
T. JOHPIOII, jnn Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE STATE.

diate payment, and tbofe who have any demands a.
gainft laid Ogg, are defired to produce the liroe pro.
perly aitefted, on or before the fourteenth day of Oe- (aid Semple Irom lord T*ankervill*.

toner next. On faid day will be lold. at puilic fale, " ' - -- --
at Hunting town, if fair, if not, tbe next fair day, ^nd
cont nue from day to day until all i* lold, the real and
perlonil eftate of the f«id Ogg, confiding ol one lot.

B« lha UNIT ED STATES in CONGRhSS and the valuable improvements thereon, where the l^id 

' a- _ki./( M/.. fliK i-aa Ogg now refidei, which i* an exce'lent Itand for cither 
aflembled, May 8tlu 1788. the merchant or tavern keeper, having a well fi.iithed 

On a report of the board of treafury, to v.hom wu dwelling houfe, al leet by 10, two ro itni above and 

referred a motion of Mr. Carrington, two below, with a cellar un.ler the whole, lately wall. 

RESOLVED, That Congrefi proceed to the «d in, likewife a kitchen joining the dwrlling houfe, 

tlecli n Of two commiffionen for fettling the accounti and feveral out houfei, alfo a compleat ftore houf. 

of the five great departmenii. to continue in office I°lnin6 lbe « ?««« «">«>«« . 

one year.
That the commiffionen of accounti for

a compleat More 
the lam* dimenfion* a* the

dwelling bonle, with a good (tore room and compting 
room, and two room* above \ alfo one other lot, near, 
ly adjoining, with a framed (table thereon, fuificicnt

the quarter-matter'*, commitlioners, hofpital, manne ,or ,we i fe horfe*; likcwile fix acm meadow ground, 

and cloatbing departmenii, with the approbation of 
the board of trealury, commence fuiu in behalf ot 
the Unite" States, againft all perfon! in any of the 
faid departments who Hand chargeable' whh public 

and whofe account! (hall not be lodged

horfei, cattle, houlchold and kitchen furniture, one 
negro mm, and one negro wom-n, Itc, I he above 
property ii to be fold upon the following terms, to wit; 
one half of the pure. ale money, with legal interelt 
thereon, to be pud in one year from the day ol (Me, and

the proper commiOione,, within four monhi, 
computed from the prefent date, and that thii order
-—i—— . . • , . , . . , . sale. non<n, wun goea iccuruy, mun n« Hivcn ay me OTIIUO 
be pnblilhed in the hjvexal lUtei for tbt period above tie purch»ier*. The real property will be conveyed c«ry.

Bicntioned.
Htftlvtd, That the faid commiffionen be directed 

to continue their nniemitted attention to the final 
adjuriment of all accounti which have arifen in the 
faiJ department!, and to the recovery of all fumi for 
which lui'i may be commenced, and that at the ter* 
mi oat ion of their commifuoa they depotit with lUe 
fegitter of the treafury all the books and papers of 
their refpedivc office*, together with a general ab- 
ftiad of the faros due from individual!, in order that 
immediate meafurci may be adopted for the recovery 
of the lame.

Bon<li, with^good fecurity, muft r< given by the 
~ al property will be 

full payment of the

JOHN WOOLF, Truftee.

And on Friday tbe i9th of September ntxt. will b% 
fol I at Keeutnfte turnacc, one traft ol imd, GIIUI( ,,. 
Brrkelev coOnty, on the head ff the Shcoindoak Fiili," 
called rriena'i Ore-B^nk, containing ihout too «crci. 
 Allo one other trad o< Und, on the rim Pato», 
nack, near the above, containing about iioo KMtt 
whereon ii erccied a furnace ctlied K.«tpltirte.  Like, 
wile a trait ol land on the lame river, lying in B<ike. 
ley countv, <.>«>iainin^ alx>ut 400 acm.   Tb« ttrr* 
land i will to told in tradi, or dirided to mil tbt i>vu. 
chiler better where they are large

The purchafer or purchafert of tbe Octoquaa  orli, 
and the land* contiguous thereto, and the dam, »iU 
b* allowed credit, upon giving bond on intcrtA, WK* 
approved fecutity, to i>ay one fourth of Ox purcbato 
money in one year, one other fourth in 1*0 yean, ta*. 
tber fourth in thtc. yean, and the remaining fotttb 
part in lour year*.  The purchaleri of the other lied* 
wi>l have one year'! credit for one half ol the purcaift 
money, and two yean tor the other half, on |ii<-g 
bond OB interett w!h approved fecurity.    We i|M 
to advertile and make lale ol the above landi and pr»> 
perty, at the tnuei and place* rneaiioi ed, u co*. 
miluoocra appoint*! by UM high court of.caia-

to the purchaferi upon 
money, and interett.

«w - 
Augoft a», 17!!. i.

/ > '/

April i}

T H B fubfcrihert being wrv anxioui that an imme 
diate payment of what i* due them be made, 

that they may be cnaMed to comply with tueir eagagc. 
menu, in order to facilitate the collection^ have ap. 
pointed Mr. John Watkini, to call upon all thole who 

with them fur the fame, whofe receipthave account!
(hall be good { they beg that thii notice be particulaily ------ T ~, ------- ------- ----- -

Coegrefi proceeded to the ele&ion, and the bal- attended to, a* it U not in their |.ower to give any 'he (aid advertifement for the Occoquan worki

JOHN LAWSOH, 
GEORGE GILPIN, 
tEVF.N P.>WELL 

N. B. Should any of the dayi appointed for it* 6k 
of the above lands prove wet, the tale will coumta.i 
on the next fair day.

The (ale at Lceihurt i* mentioned in the above ad* 
vertilerntnt to be o« the ifth of 6epletn'« r.nt, btf 
ing Loudon court day \ the court day hi»y(ns ua tba 
Ith of tteptemlicr, the lale, bowenr, is to b« oa IM 
ijth. For tbe landt advertifcd to be lold on FtuUf 
tlie sjth of September next, at Kreptrifte, the (UM 
time* ol payment will be allowed a* it mentioned it

lot! being taken,   
M. Jonathan Burrall was eleded a comtniffioner 

or fettling ihe accounti of the quarter-matter*! and 
conmilfai tei department, and

Mr. Benjamin Walker wai eiefted comroiffioner 
lor fettling the accounti of the bplpital, marine, and 
cloathing depArtmenti.

-XT CUARLKS THOMSON, Secretary.

Port.Tobacco, November s, 17(7. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away a few wreki ago, a negro man named 
BOB, abouth fix leet high, a .ark mulatto, by 

trade a blackfmith, and ii alfo a rough carpenter | hit 
cloath* are unknown, at he took with him a variety | 
when he fpeak* it ii in a loud voice and veiy earntft | 
he bat a tear in the palm of hii right hand. He had in 
hii polTeflion a written permiffion, ugned by Walter 
fye, Ins former matter, to hire himfelf wherever he 
chole, and with thii and a lorged pa(* it i* likely he 
Will endeavour 10 make hi* efcape i he wai leen at An 
napolii during the laft racei, and went towardi Baiti.

further indulgence | thole who incltn* to call «nd pay 
at Annapolii, will alwayi find a ptrlon at their late 
(tore on the Dock, or at the treafury office, ready to 
receive. /^

/6 THO. and BEN. HARWOOD.

Auguft 5. 1711.
/ COMMITTED to my cuftody, negro WILLl/iM 
\^t ALLWELL, aliai JKM, * lulty young fellow, 
lay! he ii a free man, and that he ferved hii 'ime, part 
with colonel I button, and the other pan with hu Ion 
Robert Thufton of Oloucelter county, in Virginia. 
Hu owner or owners, if any, arc deflred to take him 
away in two month* Irom the date hereof, or he will 
be laid tor hifjeci.

DAVID STEUART, Sheriff of 
Anne -\rund«l county.

July ^i, |7 H.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody at   runaway, a ne. 
V^ gro man by tht name of D.WY, and fayi he be. 
long* to Leonard Carty, in Virginia, about *o year* 
old, dark complexion, and about j feet 9 inches high,

_ has a lir.all piece cut out of the uujcr part of hu right 

more. Whoever will secure t^e laid negro Bob,f> that ear, and the mark* of fcvere whipping on hi hack j hai 

we get him again, dull receive the above reward, on on an ofnahrigi (hirt and crocui trouien. Hii owner 

application to major John t>w.m ot Baltimore, Ro. U defired to take ' 
bcrt CouUen, Elq ( of Annapolii, or the luhfcribcr*. if

J. H. VTONE, and CO.
N. B. All mafter* of veffels are warned nut to take 

him on board Uxir vcfloli.

m aod pay cbargei, to
W. AL1EIN, Sheriff of 

C»lvert coanty.

S UNDRY inhabitant! of St. Mary's, Charlei and 
Prince -George't counties, propole pripuning the 

next general alleinbly for the formation of a new coun 
ty, from part* of (aid counties which are remote from 
the court* thereof. w I

J  <?

Wants employment,

A Y O U N 0 man who ha* been regularly bred to 
the mercantile burinef*, i* u good accompunr, 

 write* a fair hand, and can be welt recommended. 
Apply to John Owiun, Klq; Annapolii, or to Mcllu. 
Nith. and Vat. Pecri, mercbanti, Port- fobacco,

4

the landi contiguous tliereto. <>

Charlei county, Auguft i, 17!!.

WHEREAS fome malicious and ml dllpoled per. 
foni have maliciouOy, Icanoaloufly and dubo. 

lically, to the great prejuduc of me, tbe lublcnbo, 
propagated lundiry faltehoodi relpecting roy condudtt 
colletfor ol trft taxe«, particularly, that my bemjii 
arrears to the ftate wa* caufed by my converting tk 
public anoo«y to my *wn ule, in making large p"; 
cuale*, and improving the (amr, in tbe town « 
Dumlnes, in Virginia. In contiadiction wheceoi, I 
refer the candid reader to the following ceruficaie, ai 
der the hand and leal of tbe clerk of the court wbtfi 
it ii faid the purtbaic wai made i tbe original ot  >» 
1 have ia my pofleflion, for the mfpedion ol taol««» 
may choo(c to Me it, and in the following words,» 
wit i

COMMOHWIALT* of ViaCINU. '
Prince William county, I

I Robert Graham, clerk of the court of faid coostT. 
do hereby certify, that Charlei Mankin has no COMTJ- 
ante for any land*, lot*, or other eHaie. record** » 
thii county within ten y**r* pat. In uItimony  w* 
of I have hereunto let my band, ami amxcd the W« 
the (aid county, thit twenty eighth day ot July, > * 
tbirtttntb year of the commonwealth, on* tbow" 
frvcn hundred a»d eighty-eight. .....

* \OBERTORAHAM.

Blufh, when thii you fee, of thof* alTeriions, I^M 
falfc innnu.to.1, if not loft to all fcnCbiliiy »'   ?; 
nity. Lay yom hand on v. ur heart, and confi«'» 
cruelty ol the diabolical Icbenie you havt "Kell| J*1* 
in and bUlt the reputation of him, whu calUG*" 
witoels, never inclined to injure you. g 

/ CtiARLES MAN1W.

A iV N 4 P O I* 1 S t Printt3d by F. and 8. GREEN, at the POIT-OFMCB, Francit-Strttt
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THURSDAY, SEP-TEMBER 18, 1788.

O N D O N, 7"" 24- tn opening rent in tne eartb to about forty yards | loyalifti, and proved with what cheerfulm-fi ineyX O O N after lord Mansfield's refignati- \nd °° tb« oppofite, or eaft fide of Tower-hill, at joined the Britifh caufe, and par:icula-ifing the cafd   -  /  , «»a,. f.iun,;.^ i.i,, r the fame time attended with a terrible rufhing of wa- of Mr. Harford, whofe property in Maryland Waafi.nified, lb« following letter 
wai fent to him It was figned by the leil » * rent htl be«n made in the ««rth from lhe end 

next St Catharine'5, a* far ai the oppofite corner to

property in Maryland
e«"n»ted at feven hundred thoufand pounds, wi.icb. 
was firtt curtailed by tbe commifGoaer* fent to exa-counfel of the king'* bench bar, who next t atarne5, a* ar ai te oppote corne mmoer* ent o ea-/w1 h.d maflifed in the coort during his K-ing-ftreet. the bottom of the Minoriei. The aper- mine claim* in America, and reduced to thrre hon->» u. j vi o . —— •. : _ f ——— _!.„._.«. .^^ ....J. n-.Am .nj ;• diet) and trm thn,,fmr,J A nr« .uk^k I. .«> ..n,k.»

^/.^.~.^   -- pra^iftd 
lordAiip's adminidration.

" To tbe carl of Mansfield.
" My Lord,

 « It was our wifti to have waited perfonally upon 
yonrlordfhip in a body, to have taken our public 
leave ol you on retiring from the office ol Chief Juf« 
tice o{ England ; but judging of your lordfhip'i feel 
ing! upon fuch an occafion by our own. and confider- 
irg beftdei, that our number* might be inconveni 
ent, we defire in this manner affectionately to aflure 
yoor lordlhip, that we regret with a joft Icnfibility, 
the lof* ol a magiftrate whofe confpicuous and exalt 
ed talents conferred dignity upon the profeflion ; 
whofe enlightened and regular adminiltration of juf- 
ttce made it* duties lefs difficult and laborious, and 
whofe manners rendered them pleafant aod refpecla- 
bie.

" Bat while we lament oaf toft, we remember 
with peculiar faiiifatiion, that your lordfhip is not 
cut off from u* by the fudde* Itroke of painful dif- 
temper, or the more dillrefling ebb of thofe extraor 
dinary faculties, which have fo long dillinguilhed 
yon amongft men ; but that it hat plralvd God to 
allow, to the evening of an ufeful aod illultrioui life, 
the pureit erjoymeoti which nature has ever allotted 
to it the unclouded reflexions ol a luperior and un 
fading mind over its varied events, and the happy 
confctoufncfs, that it has been faithfully and emi 
nently devoted to the highefl duties ol human fociety, 
in the moft diliinguilhed nation upon earth.

" May the reafon o( this high fatitfaflion bear 
it* proportion to the lengthened days of your allivi- 
ly and drench !"

The above letter being tranfmitted to the venera 
ble carl by Mr. EtOtiuc, at the dtfire of Mr. Bear- 
croft, the (enior 4 that bur, and the rclt ot the gen- 
tl«men who fubfcribcd it, his lordlhip, without de 
taining the fcrvant five minutes, returned the follow- 

  ing anfwer:
" To the hon. T. Eiflcine, SerjeintVInn. 

" Dear Sir,
" I cannot but be extremely Haltered by the letter 

which I thi: moment have the honour to receive.
" If 1 have given faiiifailion, it is owing to the 

leaning and candour of the bar ; tbt liberality and 
integrity ol their praclice freed the judicial invelliga- 
tion ol truth and juftice from many difficulties. Tbe 
sr.emory of the affillance 1 have received from them, 
and the detp imprcflion which the extraordinary 
mark they have now given me of their approbation 
and affection hu made upon my mind, will be a 
fource of perpetual confolation in my decline of life, 
under the prctTure of bodily infirmities, which made 
«i my dnty to retire.

" I am, dear Sir, with gratitude to yon and the 
other gentlemen,

Your mod affectionate,
And obliged humble fervnnt,

MANSFIELD. 
Caen Wood, June 19, 1788."

THUNDER STORM. 
Between three and four o'clock Thorfday after 

noon, a greater fall of rain than has been remembered 
for many years, began, and continued incefTantly 
for two hours, accompanied by fome tremendous 
claps ol thunder, aad feveral flsfhei of lightning. 
The flrteis were totally impaflable for foot pallengers; 
>nd particularly at Northumberland houfe, where 
St. Martin's lane joins the main ftreet, the current
 as lo violent, that for fome time horfea and car- 
riigei were fcarctly able to keep their feet. About 
Charing-crofi, and all the flrcetj adjoining the wa 
ter fide from the Strand, tbe lower parts of the 
hci'fci were entitel* under water. Near the bottom
 I Northumberland-llreet, fuch a ftoppage tock place 
in the lewer, that it burft up the pavement, and 
half the llreet aciofi t and fo entirely fappcd the 
foindatioa of the houle ufed aa the coal-meter's of-
 ce, that the inhabitants quitted it; and it was only 
pirvcnted from falling by props put to it in various 
plscei. 

During the above ftorm of rain, a ball of fire burft,
*Ub the loudcrtVport almoft ever heard, about the 
widdle of New GeorgoUreet, and damaged and 
hiokc many windows.

B«t»etn lour and five o'clock, by one convnlfive 
Md tiemcndouj motion, part ot the wall of the ditch 
>i> Tower-hill, and near tbe Tower gates, wai hurl- 
« down to the diUaacc oi iuu iwimy yaids, and

tore^is in fome places near two yards wide, and in 
many fix yards deep.

The account we can col I eft'from (he fpeflators of 
this extraordinary event is, that the earth began to 
open about the fixe of a man's hand, and continued 
venting op, and widening as above defer i bed.

We cannot learn the caufe of this convulfion, but 
leave it to thofe more convcrfant in the hiftory of na 
ture to ascertain.

In almoft every part of London, the effects of this 
ftorm have been experienced in fome degree. During 
the thunder and lightning Thurfday afternoon, the 
mate of a veflel from the Weft Indies, who had been 
(track with the palfy in the right fide during his 
voyage home, which rendered his leg and arm quite 
ufelefs, received a (hock from a flalh of lightning 
that entered at the cabin windows, which actually 
reftored his feemingly decayed limbs to their original 
function, with little or no damage from the eleAric 
fire, except fingiog his coat and burning a part of 
his cheek). Trie room was filled with a llrong ful- 
phureous foioke, which remained for feveral minutes. 

7*/f 4. By a letter from Paris we have learnt, that 
the way /which the parliament of that city became 
acquainted with what was going on at the king's 
printing office at Verfailles, during (he time it was 
fo long fnrrounded by troops, previous to tbe ifTuing 
the new edicli, was, that one of the printers found 
mrans tocnclofe tbe heads of them in a I all of glazed 
earth, which he gut conveyed to M.-D'Efpreneml, 
the member who was exiled. On this intelligence 
he founded that famous proteft to the French king, 
of the 9th of May, which was the caufe of his dif- 
grace.

So effectually flopped are all the communication* 
of the prefs at Paris, that by a gentleman returned 
from thence, we learn, that in thofe towns where no 
aclual commotion has taken place, the lower fort of 
people have heard nothing of the late political dif- 
putes between the king and parliament.

The French, in compliment to their allies, the 
dates of America, have jult launched at Brelt a new 
74 gun (hip called the America.

Extras »f a litlir/rtm Emuijtilli*, Jiat 17. 
" A difcovery has been made here, which is of 

the greateft importance to the nautical world. Mr. 
James Maguirc, a writing mader in this town, has 
difcovered a method ol finding the longitude with 
the greateft exaflnefs, and fo that it is plain to the 
meanell capacity; the longitude may, by this, be dif 
covered as well on fea as on land. He fee off Irom 
this place yeflerday, in order to lay his difcovery be. 
fore the lords of the admiralty."

Letters from Germany declare, that tbe emperor 
has iflued an order for prcfling the Jews into the mi 
litary fervice.

BOSTON, Jifm/lig. 
In the gale of wind on Tuefday laft week, the 

flaop of war, belonging to the Rurquis de Saineville's 
fquidron, was difmaltcd and was towed into the 
load, on Sunday laft.

The French fqnadron, we are told, brought in tbe 
captain and crew of an American veflel, that was 
fhipwrecked near Cape Francois. They were put on 
wages, on board the fquidton, and auifted in piloting 
the fleet to our coaft.

X E W - Y' O R K. Augnfi 25.
ExtraS tf * littir from a gmlltman if Li*Jt» t ft bit

frind in ibii lily, daltd July 1 , 1788

dred and te« thoufand, flnce which ii got another 
pruning, and was reduced by the comrnilTionrn at 
Lincoln's Inn, and the difcountexto teH by the chan 
cellor of the exchequer, to the fruall fum of feventy 
thoufand   Moved that thev fhouid bo put on the 
fame looting they were found ; this required in an- 
fwer Irom Mr. Pitt, who acki owlrjged the funVinga 
of tbe Ibyalilts had been nja%y and great, but con- 
trailed by faying the fame was the cafe with the inha 
bitants of this country ; for the heavy burthens cc- 
cafioncd by the fame war were fevcrdy felt here, and 
if the loyalifts were put on the lame fa-cir.g they 
were found, they wou'd be in a much BETTE« (late 
than his majeliy's fu!.jeQs at home, and included 
by faying, r.e thought the fum pr pc.fr d was very ge 
nerous, and a? much as this c< cnry was able :o 
bear ; but if gentlemen could propofe a b«tter mode 
of applying it, he fhouid be very happy to be mado 
acquainted.

" Mr. Bu'ke next rofe, but the flight of bis ima 
gination foared fo far above my ccmprehcnfiun, th»t 
I can only follow him in a few inllances ; the molt 
material was the unp-ecedented loyally ot the Ame- 
ricans, the cheerlulrefs with which they joined the 
Britifh ftandard, on the piomifes of the Britifh com 
mander, and expofing the fcandalous manner ia 
which they were abandoned, particularifing Icveral 
inrlancrs, and concluded by faying, he fhouid give 
his vote for not only putting the loyalillson the fame 
footing they were found, but to z\ve them interelc 
for their property from the time they became diipof- 
felT d of it.

" Mr. Pitt  nfwertd, endeavouring to prove that 
the finances of this country would not allow it.

" This called op Mr. Fnx tu f rove the country ia 
  very refpeftable andflourifliing Hate

« Alter which Sir W. Dolbcn. Mr. Steel, Sir 
James J->bnftonr, and many otbrri. feverally f; eke, 
when thr qurllion was r,u., anJ at is ufual, ib« mi 
ni ftcr carried the motion; it was ordered that tnr or 
der of the dai for the houfe to cj-fiJer ol the lUtr- 
mcnt of the claims ixammtd by the commilliuner^ «p» 
pointed to inquire int" the lo(T«» and ItrvLCi ol 
American loyalifti wivh the amoui<i of tb 
ftrtnl by then to be due to each cUf*. »nrt alib 
ellim. te ol the probable tmosut ol (\H.hfitril*r 
tu nmain to br examined.

" The order ol the d«y being read far the li'-uTe 
lo refolve i'felf into a committee of the whole houfe 
upon the bill for appoin-ir.g enromifEnrm forthe' to 
inquire into the lodo and fervices of all fteh perfoni 
wtio have (uffered in tbtir righti, piopertirsand pof. 
feffioni, durio^ the late ui-happy difT<*'>:ions iv AJie-

8'ca, in contcquence ol their loya>ty to hi* mai.ltjf 
id attachment to the Britilh government i Ordered^ 

that it be an ir ftruction to th« f»id commiit.e 
they have power to receive a clauie fur 
the f»id commiffioner» to inquire into the Ir>/Tcs ful- 
lained by perlons either by furniiTiing pmviiions, or 
other ncceuariei forthe fervice ol his majelty's na«f 
or army in America during the late war, or by hav 
ing their property fe>z«d, ulrd or deft'ovrd, for the 
carrying on the public fervice there. Adjourted till 
Monday.

   Monday. Qth June, 1788. Houfe of commons.' 
Mr. Gilbert in the chair. In a corom|(iee of the 
whole houfe, 1,218,1391. was granted to fettle with 
tbofe loyalifts who have had their hearing and proved 
their claims ) and the bill was pafTcd for auihcrifmg 
the commiffioners to inquire into the lofffi of thole 
who remain uncxamincd, and report the fame { fine*

tr>«

the

« In the houfe of commons, on tbe fixth of Jane,
Mr. Gilbert took the chair, when the order of tbe which ALL the above bill* have received the royal 
day being read, Mr. Pitt rofe, and after a pretty long fent by cornmiflion." 
exordium, in which he paid fome compliments to the 
integrity of the loyalifts, he began, and making an 
apology lor prncraftinating the fettlement of thrir 
claimi to this period, propofed the fum of i ,128.239). 
to be paid to fuch loyalifts who have been examined 
and proved (heir claims to fifth April, 1788, by de* 
benture, bearing intereft, and in the following man 
ner : All fums not exceeding ten thoufand poundi 
to be paid the full amount { when the amount is a-

PITTSBURO, Auguft 9.
MEDICAL WATERS, 

The public are hereby informeJ that a discover*
   - l-*-l« UA_. _-J. _* f_ _ _ __ »  a *. . ,*hath lately be«o made of fome asrdical fpnogs ii 

Waihington county, from the ufr of which manv af- 
flicled perfons havetlready experienced the moll falu- 
tary eBecli.

No attempt hath b**o made tn analv re this water
bove ten thoufand, and not above thirty-five thoufand nor is it perhaps pofllble to afccrtain its au Hlitv with! 
pound* at the rate of ninety pounds/rr ct*t. for fach out fome reK ular experiment; it itlurs in veiv Urea 
part as exceeds ten thoufand, from thirty-five thou- tiuantities from fcveral lar« chafms or aoerturr* in 
fand ID fifty to receive eighty five pound. ftr < ,. &e ,6C k, ; i. lo very pure 'and light that iny perton 
and all above fifty thoufand pound* to receive eighty may drink a gallon of it without feeling ris ftomaca 
pounds;« ,,./ for all above ten thoufand pounds. in ,he le.ll opprefled, and pofleireih fuch ten-iitr and 

" mmed.atcly Mr. Fox rofe. and after a very fubtilty as to penetrate the whole fyftem immediately- 
beautiful Ipeeeh of confiderable length, in wh.ch he after being drank, and make its «pp,.,.BM in fnuU 
enlarged much on the mem and fuffenngi of the jjlobules on the fsnfuc of the body

PI!



I

*

II

of tl»e m»«y MKI trTeAed bf tnd alfo to fend In a rennet, with i white flag, which people were In Ae orchil, and fome on
an whofe name U —— Crail, they were told was facred by the law of nations. A gathering fruit, when they were fuddenU
for 15 or 10 years, is, by the few days after this, a party from among you came by a body of the favages, on all quarters •
n, rettored to ftrength and ac- to Cittico, and there murdered two Indians—men den and unexpected alarm threw them it

To enumerate a few 
rtiefe waters;— A woman
who had not walked for , , . 
•ffiftance of thefe wateri, lettered to ftrength and ac 
fsvity : Another woman nearly in the fame fituation, 
with 
fliort

°n tie tit* 
fuddenly

to Cittico, and there murdered two Indians—men 
Who had remained in their houfei :->-Th« party then

den and unexpected alarm
moft eonfufioh, fo that every man, who did"

.nd fovereign remedy. • inviolable, even amongft the nrSfJ barbarous people, JVe hear that the legiflatore of the date of V«
This dilcovery was made as follows:—Mrs. Clock and io the character of ambafladors, a character held moot intend fending delegates to congnfi, i

.nd Mrs Potter, who were taken prifoners by the facred by the law and cuftom of nations, and by the bly to . teqaeft of that body. They alfo
Indiani during the late war, were informed by fome confent oi mankind In every age: But under thii calling . convention Immediately, fort)
old favages, That on a branch of Chartiers creek, de- character, and with the facred protection of a flag,
fcribing thii place exactly, were fome fprings, which they were attacked and murdered.
would cure wounds and ficknefs of all kinds, and Tour bofomi will no doubt burn with refentment

confidering the new conftitution.
ANNAPOLIS, SipHmbr 18.

WOUIO cure wuynwt BIIU innucia ui »ii »IH««, • •»*• • v«i wiww« »»»«• •*** «•«»«««» «••••• —.... .».«...»»«-_- _ , _ . «/'||. ?**
that old age itfelf was confiderably relieved by an en- .t the recital o» thofe unprovoked injuries, as oura °y '. m'P **«"* lo». «pt»«n Jeffery, arritej
ternal and internal ufe of them. did when we received the information—information « " , °Tf* *'•*" '««>»ed London p.Jqtstoik,

Thefe fpringi are on Tom's-Ron, . branch of which we are grieved to find too well authenticated. «5«J>i July, from which the following is atra6>
^*t • _ I _•____.. .__* ._!l_^ L..,^ D? • • t'V.* _*• iV • •* 4! *T*W— «WuA« f*f • •*•£• *M i* •«!•»• • •»*! ••*• it.it *• »*• **iAMk • at *" •Ch.rtieri creek, about tert miles from Pittlhurgh, and 
two from general Nevil's; the country is remarka 
bly healthy, provifions cheap, and comfortable ac 
commodations to be had in the neighbouring farm- 
honfes ; an indifferent'bath is already prepared, and 
will be improved in a few dayi; from 40 to too pco-

V I B N N A, jmttt
The Aulic council of war has given orders for the 

ereaion of 5000 cknamx Jt frijt, md ihey art to. 
forwarding with all p*0iblc expedition.

We bear from Gratz, that general

The objects of thefe murders and ma fiacres were an 
harmlefs and peaceable, and almofl defencelefs peo 
ple, circumllances which give them a jnft claim to 
the companion of every humane and noble mind, and 
it is unworthy American valour and heroifm which 
bled in the caufe ot liberty, and defended it when 

pie frequent thefe fprings every day. attacked by the mod formidable power, to kill and ri,ed there the fixth infta'nt, and'w« nukmo'
That this valuable difpenfation of Providence may plunder a few naked unarmed favaget, who wi(h for ceffary preparations to proceed to Trielle; wher*n 

be generally known, a friend to humanity requetli nothing but to poOefs their landi and kill their veni- arc happy to'underftand that feveral vefcii hate t«. 
yon to give this . place in your verv ufeful paper. fon in peace :—They are alfo a free and independent chored Uden with corn, which the pope has fornilk' 

'" ' " "" nation, to whom the protection of the United States cd for the ufe of the Imperial forces
has been granted, for their freedom and pofTtffiont, Our laft accounts publilhed by authority Hate that 
by the molt folemo treaties; and they are our allies on the fixth inft. the Turks attempted aa imptioo 
and friends, friends who adhered to us in the darkeft Mpon our frontier! in Sctavonia, but were foicedw 
feafon ol our affairs, when the other Indian tribes,. make a precipitate retreat i that oar volunteer* U 
and even a great part of thii nation united againft palling by the convent of Petcoviete, in Servia i'od- 
ui, to aid the Britifh in their attempts to lay the ing a body of Tu.ks patted there, drat, ihl-m ,„ 
yoke of fl-vety on our necks : —Thefe people have 
alfo conlUntly teftified the molt friendly difpofition 
towards your fetiltmeoti, and when attacks havs 
been meditated, or expeditioni fet on foot againft 
you by the Creeks, have given you timely warning

Wtjbtngttn (•**!)> 4*f*f 4, 1788 
PHILADELPHIA. Stpnmbtr 3.

We learn that the Indians at Niagara are fo jealous 
.nd troublefome, that it renderi the fituation of the 
fettlers there extremely uncomfortable and danger 
ous. Grain is plenty, but there is no market, for 
want of a tolerable cheap way of getting it down to
• fra port.

We hear that the principal defign of the propofed
•ntifederal conference al Harriluigh ii to oppofe di 
rect taxation by the new government, and thereby to 
picferve the prefent funding fyOem to Pennfylv.nia. 

Ex1r*8 if* Ittftr /rim LtnJin, Ju*t 2O.
of the danger.

Far be it from as to imagine that their wanton and

ing a body of Tu.ks pafted there, drov* ibtn to 
feek a new fcttlement; and that on the 4'.h, the TO- 
lunteers under the compte de Wmetfle&en, took from 
the Turks of Vrafar ten oxen sod une hundred ind 
fifty fheep. as alfo on the uxth, 33 o«n Iron tie 
Turks of Semendria.

B U A, 7*** 4.

ctrft it rtjtrvt 004 ftlU*
oncd here will receive orders to join th« army.

TEMESWAR, 7«S, 
Letters from Caranfebei mention, that aolchtlua 

20,000 Turks are arrived at Widin, and that t par 
ty thereof had even advanced to Kladota. Pro* to 
Aeps that have been taken, our enemiei aie fire to 
have . warm reception, let then appear when tker

the commons were aflerabled Fn their own chamber, the community watch over the aftions of the unde- will j and for thii porpofe . camp is already feme*1
ferving, to prevent them from involving- their coun- in toe vicinity of Rubio. •

dence on one of the chargei againft the great Eaft- ton outrages on the feelings of humanity, have been 
InJia criminal, Mr. Hafliogs—the fineft competition perpetrated by the order, with the approbation, or 
that ever wai uttered in this country. Of this ora- eve. knowledge of the whole people whom we now 
tion, which wai commenced before the lords on the .Jdrefs ; you feel no left warmly than we do the in- 
third, atd continued lour different days, every body dignation and horror w*hich fuch conduct ought to 
it eagerly talking. After Mr. Sheridan's paufe on iofpire in generous aod noble minds; but all people 
the fccond day, when the high court of parliament have bad men among them, therefore it i> highly in- 
bad adjourned fiora their magnificent tribunal, and cumbent, that the virtuous and con&detate part of 
the commons were aflerabled in their own chamber, the 
1 went to the gallery, and liflened ro the debate. In
the conrfe of it the following expreffions fell from try in calamities, to gratify their own bafe and un- 
Mr. Burke, applaufive of Mr. Sheridan's forenfic worthy paflions.
efforts. •• He has this day, Sir, fnrprifed the thou- By . flrict fearch you may find out tic perfooi who 
fands who hur.g with rapture on his accents, by 
fuch an array of talents, fuch an exhibition of capa 
city, Inch a difplay of powers, ai arc unparjllellcd 
in the annals ol oratory ; a difplay that reflected the 
higheft honour upon himfelf—luftre upon letters—• 
renown upon parliament—glory upon the country. 
Of all fpeciei of rhetoric. Mr. Speaker, of every 
kind of eloquence that has been witnefled or recoid- 
cd, cither in ancient or modern time* ; whatever the

come within the above defcription. and yon are 
bound by every tie of jufiice and honour, duty and . 
found policy, to reftrain fuch aa they arc from fimi- 
lar conduct in future: This ii what the Indiani 
themfelves have done, in lately fentencing to death 
one of their people, who was concerned in killing a 
while nan belonging to this flate.

We therefore oeing citizens of the United Statei 
with yourfelves anticipate the evili that moft necef-

R O MB, 7« io. ' 
The pontifical galleys have taken one of ih« BIN 

bary vcfTels; and newt arriving at Ci»iuV«c^i 
that two galliots had appeared off Piumara, aid jir. 
en chace to two barki empbyed io the coriNuxie, 
two galleys have been difpatched afnftheo. Tit 
*9'h ult. they came op with them, tni followtiott 
up towards the coaft oi the ifland of Corfica, «Hfre 
(he was captured. Her crew confute of twenty men, 
who were all made flavci ; and pttfently »lic ftw 
went to the bottom. The other gall'ux kal the goJ 

' ' ' biiik e»aao»»iiacutenefi of the bar, the dignity ol the feoate, the farily flow from the impropriety of paffiog unnoticed fort™* toefcape, notwithftaodiog a 
fulidity of the judgment feat, the facred morality of fuch milcondua in a f«w Individuals, acting from from the forlrcfi of Civiu Vecchia. 
the pulpit have hitherto furnifhed, nothing has fur- the mcaneft and bafe ft motives, aod which, as far ai FRANKFORT, 7*** 
pafled, nothing has equalled, what we have this day is known to us, appears to be totally unprovoked on OTL cmDeror havioe received i 
heard in Wcllminfter-Hall. No holy feer of rcli- '^' n«« of the Chemlcm. mH which m«w tmA m . . _" . . . ° . . 
gion, no fage, no tiatefman, no orator, no mananf 
any literary defcription whatfbevcr, has excelled in 
the one inftance the pure fcntiments of morality, or 
equalled in the other that variety of knowledge, 
force of imagination, propriety .nd vivacity ofallu- 
fion, beau ) and elegance of diction, irength and 
Ayle of expieuon, pathos aod fublimity of concep 
tion, to which we hate this day lifteoed with fo 
much ardor and admiration. Sir, from poetry up 
to eloquence, there is not a fpecies of compufition of 
which a complete and perfect fpecimen might not 
fiom that Angle fpcech be colled and collected."

W s*tyC HESTER, Stfitmitr to.
From the j unices of the court of Abbcvil!e, now fit 

ting, to the people living on Nolechucky, French 
Broad and Holllein.
WE have lately, through va'ious channels, receiv 

ed information that the Cherokeci on your fide of
the mountains have received many injuries, and fuf-
lercd very great calamities, from fome among you,
who pietend to act by the authority of your govern 
ment, or with the general approbation of the people
in your fettl'tnenti.

While the head men from Highwaffie were coming
to meet in . conference to which they were invitee;,'
. party from your feitlements went round and
dered feven of the Indiani, who were peac
working in their corn-field ;—nine alfo were a or 
dered at Chilhowee— thirty have been flaughtcred
on the Tenefee, and one made a prifoncr i
habitants of Chota and five other towni
forced, by the outrages committed on them.
don their fettlemenis and their crops of corn, and
fly to this fide of the mountains for peace and pro- mediately, unperceivcd by our people, took pofleffi. ,„ „... „.-.. .-„.._, —— - . . ,. ...
irclic.n :— A (riendly letter was written to them, re- OD of the ford they had eroded, likewife another .t ft-ps were fliice t .ke. to fecure its continuanw.
quelling (hem to return and live again at their IOWBI. . foull diliaae. a4»»«, by tuu liuse tome ot our omual aicouul 4lluJe4 a» »ad« no mc«"OB *

the part of the Cherokee, and which may tend to grind ¥isie7 b.d detiCU fe.eral coni'erabl. W« 
defeat the treaty now on foot between the Crceki *- • • - • « -•- >--•->—i 
and Georgians, under the Mifpicei of congrcfs i and 
which, from the juft and peaceable difpofition of the 
Indian chiefs, give us reafon to hope for the moft 
happy effects.

We flatter onrfelves thii letter will have iti due ef 
fect, in preventing fuch diforderi for the future, as 
we can a flu re you on our parts it proceeds from our 
fincete affection towards you. and . wiftt to tcftore 
peace and harmony to all parties.

We have the honour to be( , 
Very rcfpcAfully, ice.

JOHN BOWIE,
CHARLES GOODWIN,
R. A. RAPLEY,
R. G. HARPER,
Wm. SHAW,
A. C. JONES,
PATRICK CALHOUN,
ANDREW PICK.ENS, 
ROBERT ANUKKSON, 
WILLIAM BASK.IN, 
A. HAMILTON, 
JAMES LINCOLN.

<iux1jt Stab CfliWrM, 
1788.

of troops towards the Bannat and Ctwtis, I 
it expedient to march 40,000 met thither fro*itss 
camp at Seralio, as alfo to affift the prince di UcW 
tenftein with a reinforcement of 20,000. 
20,000 men are ftill to remain at Semlia, inj 
guard that place, as well ai the dyke of Bo' 
and a corps of obfervation is to be formed, < 
of 40,000, ready at all times to act u neccfi f vf 
require.

LONDON, 7«*tJ; 
The provifionary treaty of defence b«i*«« G 1*' 

Britain and Pruffia, muft operate againrt Frssceui 
two edged fword L at the fane moment that n ("• 
blifhes the prince of Orange as complete fo.trr.js 
over the Bates, it forms aa almoft infurmo.«uo.i 
bar to any attempt of Prance upon the ««»»« •

The treaties fo politically and well-fwmd 1*111"' 
Great-Britain, Pruffia and the United SuWi«"» 
be Arengthened by interma/mgcs.

Treaties a« in general confidered very I 
it is .s true an obfervatToo as it is common, 
tict are no longer held facred than they < 
accord with interefl. The treaties no* < 
with Proffia aod Holland, may therefore I 

particularly binding <mec?, 7«/jr 9, 1788. . ed u particularly
mur- Oa Friday, the 8:h of Auguftl.R, . party of arm- ftron* policy and interell of Great
eably ed men, confifting of thirty-one, under ike com- and Holland, to
vnit«* ••. ..J .f___k_t_ I _ L _ !?_:_ i_<_ iv m_* A _• • .• t i_ •_mand of captain John Fain, left Holllein ftation.

on Nine Mile creek, aod eroded the river Teoefee, .nd ii now ia

initjivit w. v*'"»" ~" »
break the power of Prancr, J« 

leall to check it j for it has long been '«."'£ 
.Lirfituatioutobefpeedilyd"""1

I—the in- about eight or nine miles dillaM, in order to gather cd. , .hstol- 
have been apples in the vicinity of an Indfa town c^led Citti- A letter from a gentleman in Paris »»••' k j 
.toaban- co. lately abandoned by the Cherokees i the Indians cial inform4ti.«n w»« received there, dated 7"fuffered them to pafs the ri««r unmuleited, anJ im- laft month, from Grenoble which u"'-"'." | ^

to have been r.ftored, ..d «>>. P'ob.b"'

Bennetfs Point,



re killed and w«Ad. 
d moft of then (ell »

as given orderi for the 
rrifo, and they art aow 
: pedition.
i general Usgloii M. 
nd wj> making the M. 
1 to Triefte i wher» wi 
Several f«(T<]| hare at. 
h the pope hat furoilk. 
forcei.
by authority date, ibit 
attempted an irrsptioa 
nia, but were faced to 
that oyr volMoteeri, la 

oviese, in Servis, Bad- 
> there, drove them to 
hat on the 4th, the vo- 
N irteafltSen. took from 
en and uot hundred and 
Gzth, 33 own Iron tie

A, 7«4.
I gunpowder were ftst 
grand army, aad s fimi. 
ed quintill o( fali-petre, 
:r nrxt week, »hc» it it 
ttrfi Jt rrjtrvt 004 (Uu- 
i to join the aimy.

A R, 7wS.
nention, that ae ltd that 
t Widin, and that i par- 
d to Kladota. Pro* to 
>, our cnemiei aie fire tu 

then appear where tWy 
i camp is already fated

:«ve n
feveralconfiJersbliWia 
ia« and Croatia, haijtdjrf 
i.ooo met thither froa isi 
o affift the prince d« Liic*- 
meat of 20.000. Akos: 
nain at Semlin, in order* 
 i the dyke of BofcbM»J 

i ii to be formed, coniliK 
met to aA u ne«i )f »f

0 N,
of defence b»i*ew Git* 
operate agaiort France u« 
e fane moment thw ii <}*• 
ange ai complete fo«mj« 
i an almoll infuroionuM 
ince upon the coin""1' 
ly and well-formed fc""** 
I the United State,* » 
la/ri'ges.

wrConi killed or woonded in the not there, b«t tU 
EL" at P..U w... that two inhabitant, of Greno- 
bliwere killed, and a few officers and private fol- 
diers woonded. .

<j_j^,^«^X^>,<^»a^*w^<w'*V*^S>^*K^*>.^ »~'*>t-^*v«*

Bennetfs Point, Queen.Anne's county, Auguft 15, _1788. ^~—~~p
purfusnt to the laft will ot Richard Bennett Lloyd, *jrr

Efq- deceafed, will be lold, on the premifes, on Mon- W
day the jd day of November next,_ day of

ORtEABLY 
of

to

B asit is common, 
facred than they w 
he treatiei now enttrfd •• 
, may tr.er.fore 
jonallpartiei,
It of Great-Brit*'". 
the power of Prance,"" 
t has long been inC'«'H; 

"""1*'

'LL that valuable' body "of LAND, containing up-
wards of four thoufand acres, lying in 1 alhot five feet three

. f -« I——— _M«4 • 'lin.ftinw UfuA

§ '.-*-... •* n 
eptcmber 17, tyli. , 

the CONSTITUTION and)
_ OUT; an eettion will be 

held on Monday the fixth day of Ofiober nextf for 
four delegates to reprelent Ahne-Ahindcl county the 
enfuing year in general aflembly.

7 DAVID 8TEUART, flieriff.

AS drowned, from on board the fchooner friend, 
fliip, belonging to Matthi.is Travels, oti the dth 

day of this inftant, off the Bodkin, THOMAS AIRY,
* 1 - --- _'r - 1. __i _L__.a young man, about twenty years of age; and about 

five feet three or four inches high, his cloathin; is dit- 
and adjoining Wye £cult to defcribr, as it is probable when the vcflel funk, 

ne might have partly (tripped him'elfj hit coat was a 
pale blue cloth. Whoever mould find the body of the

Calvert fonnfjr; September *, ,ijtf, 
.._ lubfcriber, bring appointed by the honour^ 

_ bin chancellor of Maryland, truftre, for B-.fil 
Williamfon; of Calveit county, an .inlpivent .del-tor,' 
rtqueftl allp#rfohs indebted to tlie faid Bafil WiHinmlbix 
to make iauneiliate | payment, and thofe^wbq have 
claimi are Aefirtd to exhibit thim, legal y authenti- 
Catcd, on Monday the *ad of September, or orhtrw'ife 
they cannot be entitled to a dividend. I flnlt attend 
at Lowtr-Marlbbiough on thai day for that faur-

LYLES.

county, on the head of Wye nvei, .»»«.,.......» ~»- -——.-.......—. — .- -^ r------ ----- ----.
nil! It will be laid off in lots, from joe- to 500 acres he might have partly (tripped him'elf | hit cqat was a
m -- -• ---J— — :n K. •w~\(ft\ in fair * nil* hliir rtnth.. WllO
mill, at win ***.  - « -    ._.., _each Alfo, on the lame day will be expofed to (ale, a
number of valuable flaves, confining of men, women,
boys and girls, and the Itock of cattle, horlei, hogs
and plantation utenfili. The whole will be lold «•>.-,„
credit, at public fale, and further particulars made of ten pounds^adajt expences paid

laid Thomas Airy, and carry him to Secretary creek; 
up Great Choptank river, and give notice to the fub. 
fcriber, living nenr that place, (hall receive a reward 

d ail expences paid, by
known on '' truftw ,nd ,dm .

N B Should the day appointed for thefale ol the
abore property P'°« ."rt. .« ru next fair day, and continue till the whole b« lold. The 
fale will begin at 1 1 o'clock, on tbnfarm adjoining Wye 
church. w6

LL

Chsrles county, September 9,' 1788. 
To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the prcmiUa, oa 

Saturday the iJth day of Oclober next,
A CONVENIENT DWELLING HOUs*., inPifca-
A. taway-town, fituated on a lot of near two acres, 

in in adv«nta»eooi part of the town for any kind of 
public buST.Ifc' ien or fifteen unimpr/ved lot,, requeftej to mak; 
containing one acre each » for the improved lot 3 yean, 
and for thoie unimnroved a years, credit will b* given. 
Bond with inttrett and approved fccunty will bete. 
quired.

September t, 17!!.

ALL perfoni having claimi againft the tftite of 
Francis O. Plowden, late of St. Mary'a county, 

decealed, are dtfireil to bring them in that they may be 
adju'ted, and thole who are indebted are uquelled to 
make Ipcedy payment. jw

t EDMUND PL9WDEN.1 
/ HENKY NEA1.E, / executors.

September ia, 17!!.
thofe indebted to the tltite o£Mr. Knncit 

ol Prince Ueorge't county, deccafed, are 
payment to 

BENJAMIN HALL, executor.
ka 
/

n.nioParl. '••••*" ft
ived there. dated «.« J 
,|. which (Ut«i trtn «> JJ 
,.d the probability » < « 
fecureit.continusow.' 
to mde no mcnuoa ol w'

B. REEDER.

September 17, 1788.
By ordsr of the general aflembly, will be fold, at pub. 

lie fale, for ready money only, on the ftadt-houle 
hill, in Annapolis, on Tutfday the sift of Oftaber 
ntxt, if la-r, if not the next fair day,

A <^U A N TIT Y of old military fUrei, confifl- 
ing of tenti, old iron, (pike nails, crow bars, 

axel, camp kcltlei, 56 Ib. weights, old rigging, fome 
foidiers cloathing, a few fets of damaged turned, a 
large ducking piece, fome fait petre, and a few Imall 
•un flints fit for fowling piecei. 
' 4 C. RICHMOND, aud. gen.

September 18. J7I8.
By virtue of a writ of vtnJilimi ixpttti to me directed, 

from the general court, will be expolcd to public 
fale, en Saturday the S7th inflant, at the huult of 
MM. Jemima Selby, on the head ol South river,

T WO valuable negroes, a man and a woman, 
taktn in execution as the property of Jonn Ad. 

difon anil wife, adminiftratora of Thomas Watkini, 
deceafed, to fatiily a de->t doe to John Hall. The 
Ule to begin at three o'clock, for ready cam only. 

J DAVID STEUARf, meriff of 
I Anne'Arundel county.

St. Mary's county, Septembers, 1788. 
Purfuant to the laH will and tritament of captain John 

Eden, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, will be 
fold, on Safirday the nth October next, at public 
tale, lor re.idy money, at the dwelling plantation ot 
the late captain Eden,

FIVE NfcGKOES, confining of a woman, a hoy and 
three children i likewile a (till, a defk anil book- 

eafe, ami a few bouks. belonging to the eltate ol the 
aforefaid decealed | and on Mon la> the ijth October, 
¥ fair, if not, the next lair t'ay, will be lold, at pub. 
lie fale, lor ready money, at Chaptico, a trail of land, 
whereon John Bradburn now livei, lying in St. Mary's 
county, within tw* Dtjlei of Chaptico afore'aid, eon. 
timing about 185 acrts. All perlona indebted to the 
eflate of the late captain Eden, are defiied to make im 
mediate payment, and thofe having claims are requelted 
to bring them in legally proved, to the (ubfcribers.

MARGARET EDfiN, executrix.
CHARLES LLKWKLL1N, executor. 

N. B. The creditors of the late captnn Eden are 
reqiiefted to meet at Chaptico, on the )qft mentioned

W H E R. B A 8 I mad: over a trjft of land, lying 
on Little Chaptank river, in Dorchefter coun. 

ty, to William Steclc, for which I received hit bond, 
which he never difcliarged, and who fince died in. 
loJvenlj I therefore do give this public notice, that I 
intend to petition the general allembly lor an ait to 
pals, conjoining my title to the faul tract of land.

* ' ROBERT WILSON.

Charles county, September i a, 17!!.

NOTICE il hereby given, that the luMenber 
(* lecunty for Samuel Lucket, late infpector

Augurt ii. .
To be fold, by public Tale, by thf fubfcribers, on Satur 

day, toe «6th of Septfmbcr ntxt (if fur) if not, on 
. Monday the sad, . ,.

PART of a tracl of land known hy the rafntof Je. , 
rico, now in Ihe pofTefTion o,f Jacob Waters, con* 

taining one hundred and ninety.twb acrei | this land) 
lies in Prince-George's county, about five miles from 
Snowden's irun-woikt, and tw. Ive fioin Queen Anne, 
adjoining William Water's mills \ there are two fettle, 
mei'ti ( the improvement oh one is a dwe.'hhe houle 
twisty by fixteen ) on rhe other are three fma.l hbultij 
with a good apple orcha/d, and other fruit-trees j theiq 
is on this land about thirty acrei of meadow very ealy 
to be cleared j allo about filly aciei of paccfion, filleil 
with the beft of timber, and a (ufficiency of upland 
timber to fupport the plantation. .....

There will be three different payment*, one on*the 
firft day of Novembtr next, which is to co'ntain on* 
third part of the purchale money, lecond payment in 
September, 178^, and the third payment in se| timber.. 
1790. Bonds with interett on approved (ecurif) will 
allo be accepted.

JACOB WATERS;
'I HOMAS .WOODWARD,
jObEfU OWEN, 
^ACHARIAH MlLLt: 
CHARITY WATERS, 
RICHARD DONALDSON.

M. B. AH thofe to whom the elfate ol Samuel Wa^ 
lets, deceiled, may he indebted!, are defired to fen a ia 
their accounts again ft the day of fale. wj

Abgtift 10, <788.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will be 
made hy the fulilcriber, to the next Anne-Arun-

of ChiLkamvxon wirehoufe, and hnce an infolvent del county court, for a commiffion to afcertain the!
debtor,) inten.u to petition tde general afTembly of boundaries and mark the lines of a trait of land'Maryland, at their next meeting, for an ait autho- --"-J '"• "•*•• v —— "-•- -- -•
tiling him to fell and apply to his own ule two liugf-
headi of tobacco in laid warehoufe, inlpecled fome
lime in the year 1785, and not as yet called for, la
contribute in fome degree to hit relief from that heavy
e« pence whidiA hM,becn at in conlequence of bji
furttylhip. /f'7/4

+AA+~
Annapolis, September j, 17!!.

THE fubfcriber hereby informs her friends, ihit 
ihe has removed Iroin Mr. Hyde's new building, 

near the cburrh, to Mr. Q^iym's new houle, oppofiie 
the thettre, where (h: cuntumei to keep a board>ng- 
lioule, and takei in hoarders r.y the year or day. This 
houle it well lituatcd, and very convenient for genteel 
entertainra.-nt. A

PRANCES BRICE.

September 15, i;SS>
To be L E T or S O L D,

T HF. houfe or tenement which Mr. James Mac- 
kuoin lately occupied.

To be SOL D, -
HKALTHY ne.ro womau, forty-five yeart 
ot age, with her daughter a handy mulatto girl, 

time yeais of age, the woman can warn and iron ex- 
tremely well, u a tolerable cook, and remarkably 
ewanly, (he can milk and perfectly unde. Hands the

Anne Arundcl county, Septem:>cr 5, 1788.

ALL perloni indebted to the eltate of Ro.>ert Da 
vid/, late of Anne Arun'lel county, dccea'ed, 

are requelled to mike imrne.ha-e payment, and thole 
who may have any clainy againft the lame are itefired 
to bring thro> in, legally proved, on or be'ore the fitft 
day of Oclober next, thu they may be fettled, by

9 JOSHUA YATES ,»cTmg executor.

September io, 1788.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the jutticet of Dor. 
chetter county intend to prefer a petition to the 

next general ad'emhly of Maryland, to make the road 
which leads from IVlbot-town to Aktrs's terry a pub. 
lie read. 9

September i, 1788.

THP fubfcribers mean to petition the next general 
aflembly to make good a title to one tbouland 

acres ol land, lying in Baltimore county, given by the 
ftatt of Maryland io their refpcilive wives.

£ THOMAS H. HANSON, 
Z» HORATIO BELT.

Notice to Subfcribers.
THE Laws of Maryland, from 176] to 1784, di 

rected to be printed bf the general afTemMy, un

called bCANTLY, agreeable to a late aft of aflefnl.ly. 
£f ^ JOHN CHEW.

Atigult it; 178!.

NOTICE is hereby given to all wnom it oi>y con. 
cern, thjt the fubfcriber intends 10 petition the 

general alTembly of Maivland, at their next fitting, to 
confirm his title to a tract ol luml, lying in Worcctter 
county, Lite in the poflcfliun of William Hopewell, de- 
ceafcd. A

& LAMBERT. HYLAND.

To be fold at public file, if not fold at piivue fale, on 
the lyth September nrxt, if lair, if not the next lair 
day,

A 'PLANTATION very beautifully fituated on th« 
mouth of the-fonth fide ol Magothy r?vrr, by pa. 

tent containing one hundred »ml twenty five arm, mora 
•r led, whereon is a good dwelling houle, with a Rack 
or clumnieSf kitchen, corn-boule aid other convenient 
out houlri, a very good apple orchard. The Ibil ia 
good, and well adapted to Indian corn, wheat, ryr, 
o«ts or tobacco—PofTcfCon will be given after the 5111 
of November next. •/

JOHN MERR1KRN.

der the direction of Alexander "Contee Hanfon, £f- 
.. ouirr , h*ve been lodged in the different counties, for

* HEALTHY ne.ro womau, forty-five yeart the lubfcribers, a confiderable time, of whiih due in- 
T\ of age, with her daughter a handv mulatto oirl. formation has been given.—J am, therefore, under the

ncceiTity of informing thole who have not yet taken 
tneir books, th>t uniefs they apply for them in one 
month from this date, warrants will be iflued againft 
them, without ref|*ct, to compel a compliance with 
their contracts, the binding force of wbUh has been 
tried bclorc a magiltrate. and after a full hearing, and 

, ... ....... _._ _.„_..„ .,„... impartial confidtration, judgment has b«cn given in my
town , the girl it clever and capable ol learning any favour. *-
Ihlnff. On na«m»n . nf ^_» »L!_ I _r *i_ _ _• j'

i meat of a dairy | when young (he wat accul-
towtd to wait at table »nJ to a£t as boale maid, (he ia •^^«>i— .__*_j^..-rafter too fond of Ipirituous liquor*, But would prove 
a finable (rrvant to a perion living at a diltance from 
own, the girl ii clever and capable ol learning any 

ihmg. On payment of one third of the price credit
»!•&•* fl..» •!._ __/*J. _ •be given for the refidue.

toAMr< J * M" 
in Annapolis.

or SAMVIL Ri-
Auguft ti, 178*.

FRIDBRICK ORE

r SA 
f

u » .. Cll»"t county, September I, lytt.H g creditors of Mr. Thomas Orahame are once 
.'?1 " cd tobrinK'«» their fccounts legally 
t ' °" 8 'tuid"y lhe »7»h inltant, as attend.. n• " g '¥en on

CHARLES
JOHN KICKNALL, tru

Anne. Arundel county, September j, 178!.

Wanted Immediately,
A N, in the capacity of art overfeer, with or 

_ _ without a family is immaterial | if he can come 
well recommended Irurn hit lalt employer, and under- 
ft.inds farming and planting, good encouragement will 
be given, by THOMAS RUTLAND;

N, B. Sundry tenements to be let, in and hear An- 
napolis, and polleffton liven immediately, on very rea- 
fenable tcrmi, by 4 ^ w T. R.

N OTICB ii hereby given, that application wil^ 
be made to the next general all.mblv, for the 

temoval of Piles wirehouic, on Piles creek, in Uiarltt 
county, from where it now Itsnd* to Wood Land, 
po'ni, on fjid creek. Application will alfo be iiaJ« 
to the next general allembly, by the fufiV-erv, to be 
reimburlcd tlKir lots un eighty two hoglhcads ol to 
bacco, damaged in laid Piics wareliouie by the frcfa 
and tide on the *4th of July laft.

Notice ls likcwife hereby given, that application 
will be made to the next general affen&ly, lor the 
removal of Cellar Point warehoufe, in Charles coXinty, 
from where it now ftsn Js to a plate of lafety. Appli 
cation will allo be made to the next general affembly, 
by the luffercri, to be reioibaiftd their loll on eigi.ty 
hogOu-idi, or more, ol tobacco damaged in the (aid 
Cedar fumt warchoule, and waflicd out of Ihe bme 
by Ihe tide on the s*th day of July UK.' •

September i, 1788.

NOTICB U hereby given, that the veftry ol S^int 
Peter's parilh, in 1 aluot county, intend io prtU 

tion the next general afiembly for an ait to confirm' 
the title of three acres of land,, whereon the cnurds' 
(Undi, to the laid veftry and their fuccclTori fur ever 

J^ JOSEPH MARTIN, Regilter.
'— "~ — ' ——• ' i •

THE fubfcriber intend* to peti| ion the ne'x't gVicnf 
aflenbly after thil notice hai been publiflied! 

eight weeks, to pad a law in Order to remedy a dele« 
in a deed of conveyance from Elisabeth Nalle/ tp Bar- 
ton Drawncr, Henry Brawner and William Bi.v.vner. 

O JOHN CORNIStf BRAWNhR. 
*— ton and fair at law io Henry Brawner.

^*__%_^_l^__:______, _^__ _  . ____  _______  

Prince George's county/ Auguft it, i 7 I|. 
•KjOTICE M hereby given, that application wi|l HQ 
JL>j mad* by the labfvrtbers to the next prince- 
Oeorgc's county ooflrt, for a cdmmilfion .to afcertain' 
and eftalililh the boundarie's arrt maik the fimi of a 
trait of land called the Weft End ol K.l.len', Hogpen' 
Enlarged, m tuc county afoiClaid; agreeabU toataW
aftol .

HRNRY B. DYP.R, 
O&OMUK



-.-—c,r
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Auguft «j, 1788. 
To be SOLD to the hizheft hinder, on t:-.e prtmife*, on pNirfuant to a decree of the high

_ - .. . . ,». _u_- :*,*"_ If-lt — —» »s_ _ . t_ . iX_«._ _*?•»: • . -Thurfda* the »oih of November, it fair, if not the 
next fair .lay, . _ . 

VALUABLE traft of land, belonging to Francis 
Lewis Taney, being m St Mary's county, on

Br MIS CXCBLLINOT 
WILLIAM 3MALLWOOD, 

GovEmoa of MaartAMk,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS I have been well informed that John the welKrn more ot'patuxent river, together with ano
Calahan, Ute ot Queen-Anne's county, was, on the ther tract adjoining, (alfo fome negroes,') the whole
fixth of this inftant, Augutt, murdered—And where- contains h" -— - : -
as I have good reafon to believe the above muider wai antl i* P"
committed by a certain Edward Aldridge, alias Leg. *cre ' of '^
who made his efcape from QaeewUone's county a«l!ing.ho
gaol a few day, before the rnHrdctwa, perpetrated £•£ gg«"» .S^^ ,

v and was lurking in the neighbourhood until tne night tlmb€red and* produces remarkably
of Calahan's deceale; he then ftule a (mail bay borfe t |,e |and i§ in woodti a ,)d abounds u

ninety 
a good

houfe, barn, and leveral ot'ur convenient 
fituated on the river, an.t cerrainly if equal to

it i» fertile, well 
kind j near half 

in goo.l water ami
and departed. He was committed to the faid gaol fruit trees of excellent forti, befi let -pplf and petch 
on fufpicion of having relrafed George Robinfon orchards; :his feat would affjr.t many good mea.lows 
and John Davenport, from Talbot county gaol, fome with very little expence and trouble ; the whole is in 
time Uft fpring. The faid Aldridge wai frequently 
beard to threaten the life of Calahan, if ever he got 
out of gaol, for hii activity in having him appre 
hended. The faid Aldridge ii a dark mulatto, be. 
tween thirty and forty yean of age, near fix feet 
high, well fet, ftrong and active ; he has a bufby 
head, and a remarkable fear on his thigh, occafion-

is

the thte of Virginia, obtained for the ?,u"/,?' 
eftate of John Semple, deceafed, lor the *-,«,!',, 
lus Jehts, will be (old upon the premif.es ™M 
day, xthe Sth of September next, ' M MOB - 

N E traft of land, in Prince-William 
containing about twtnty-two acrei, on 
:d a forge, grill and law-mill, eomnu 

by the name of the Occoquan Works.—. 
equjl to any in the ft«e for water-works as"it A** i" 
oo navigable water and is tupplied by a lane aJi ' 
ftant Itream. ! B m ce"-

Alfo will be fold at the above works, 
day, one other tract of land, fituate on Occom 
in faid county, called Peyton's Land._Allo 
trail of land, fituate on laid river, near the 
lands, and in the county of Prince-William, 
inj 1500 acres t and at the lame time

ed bv a burn.— For bringing to lattice therefore, the hundred and ninety-one.
neroetrator or perpe:rators of this vil ainy, 1 have hnd ftwll have immediate perpetrator or P* r P*"" . /' _

the purchate money rrlalt bef'paid on the day 
of lale, and the balance thereof on bond wit'i approve I 
fecurity, payable in three .aym^nts, one third on th; 
twentieth day of November, leventeen humlrrd ami 
eighty-nine, one thir.l that day twelve months, an I 
the balance on the twentieth of November, levcir.een

, at the above pl.ice and on i
d, laying in Fa.rfax county. I|nnte

• river Occoquan, and n^ar the «br,« W0fkl
ijing isr° » erei

Whoever pur.rules the faid 
... „. ..... ....._,, . _.. _>(4Jg.'iion given, with the ad-

thought proper to publilh this ray proclanution, here- vantages and profits ajifing Trom me- next ye.r'i rent, 
by offering a reward of thirty feven pounds ten toil- The '* le W1 " oe*'° «' °"e o'clock. __ Any perfoi »n-
• • e m« i i f t j« rlmahte Ilings carrer.t money of Maryland, for apprehending 
and fecuring the faid Edward Aldridge. alias Leg, 
or any perfon or perfons who, in aaywife, alEited in 
the commiffion of the faid crime, to be paid on con-

M 0e 0<c|8A> 
{o ^ pfif ,„ eaawatt m lpp. y ,„

' RAFH AF.L !' ANtY .tttor.iey 
for f rancis Lewis faney.

fu->!>.riocr bein^ -ppomt-dliy th< honourable 
i\fcrylan I Tultee ini the chancellor of the ftite of

Giyen at the city of Annapolii, under the feal behalf ot ih- creditors of .lex.nderp'gg 
ol the iate of Maryland, this twenty-third county 
day of Angoit, in the year of oor Lord one 
thoufaad feven hundred and eighty-ei^ht.

Allo will be 
day. a trad of 
on the 
containing

And on Friday, the nth of September nta •iu he 
fold on the ^remil. s, one trait ot land, f, lu,tj j* 
Great-Falls (M fatowmack', in Louilo.i coun-y r«. 
t4ini g 6oS acres, with liberty of cutting 
bout 11000 acre, adjoining thereto, belongi 
Fairfax, Bfq; alfo two other trafli of h n,l, ..„..„ 
Orrat Falls anJ in the county ot London, one w,.ln 
ing 500 acres, and the other 191, acres, will be told'it 
the lame time and place.

Alfo will be lol.i at Leefburg, on MonHiy the trth 
of Septembtr next, being the tirft ,l,y „, i0^ 
court, one traa of lan.l, called Keid'i Land, fi tuii e 
in Loudon county, containing »ooicrti.—Hlfoall the 
l.nd and ore banks, purchafed by John Semple of 
ThoiMS an! Samuel Aubry, fituate on Patowmsck n- 
ver »nd on C.nocton mountain ; and allo the right to

of Caivert
once more rtqucitt a*i thjle indebted to the 

faid t>i( t on bond, note or uttrrwile, to mikr imme 
diare payment, and thofe wno nave any demands a- ._. . _........ lu
gainft UidHJug, are iKfireJ to produce the fime prj. a fmall part within the f«iJ Aubry'slaadl parc!ui;cl by 
perly attrfie i, on or • eMr; the fourteenth uay of Oc. faid bemple from lord Tlnkerville.

._By his excellency's command, tober next. On laid day will >e fold at public Uie, And on Kriday the igth of September next, will be 
t/\ T. JOHKSOH, jun Secretary. at Hunting town, if fair, if not, the next fair day, «nd fol.l at Keeutnlte furnace, one tratt 011«4, fitoire in 
/* r*nn QAVF THE STATE cont nur from day to d»y until all is fold, the real and Berkeley county, on the head of the Shenindoah Falli 

vjuu an v o . perlonil elUt. of the fiid i)?»t, confifting ot o.. lot, cilled Kri-mfs Ore-Bmk, containing about too icrts.
•• ---...,. -— -u—.u-.-j _An0 one other trad ol lan.l, on the ri»er Pituw.

muck, near the above, containing about i4oo acrei, 
whereon is erected a furnace called Kceplrifte^Likt.

On a report of the board of treafory, to whom was dwelling houfe, at ieet i>y so, two -o»ms above anil wile a tr ift of land on the lame river, lying in B«kt. 
«f^rr,H .motion of Mr Canineton. «*•• belowi with a eelUr un'"r th wnolf> ''"^ W"U UV c ' iunt y» ciwtainmj about 400 acres.——Theiboti 

RP coIVRD ThMContfrefiOroceed to the «d '". likewife a kitchen joining t.ie dw-lling houfe, lands «ill ^ «old in traat, or divided to (uitlbe par.

.ieSion^ftwocomiiffionetsf-UnVheaccount.^^^^^^ ' ' ' ' '' ' 
of the five great departments, to continue in office 'dwelli* g hoult) wltl> t good ft^e room and complin? 
one year. _ .„ , , room, and two rooms aSove j slfo one other lot, neir.

- T,..., nor» CTATBQ i« r-n NI ri » k. <i <i and the Tilu ble improvementi thereon, where the • id By the U N1 f E D S F AT ES in C O N G R b S S ^ ̂ ^ r -g jn exce ,, pm A ^ for ^f
aflembled, My 8th, 1788. ihe mercnant or t^veYn keeper, having a we.l nnifhed

chifer better where they are large.
i he purchafer or purchalers of the Occoqma natkj, 

and the lands contiguous thereto, anil the fla»ei, -ill 
>»V.M, ..... ."« .—.... - *-.- , ...» -•- -...v •'-, ..•...- be alloweJ credit, upon giving bond on intereft, witU

OrJirtJ, That the comoiiffioners of accounts for |y ,djoinmg. with a framed ,ltablt thereon, liffiu-ht approve 1 fecurity, to pay one fourth of the purcbife 
th-- quarter-mailer's, commiffioners, hofpital, marine |0r twelve hotfesj likewile fnV acrei meaduw .jroun.i. monty in one y:ar, one other fourth in two yean, too. 
and cloathing departments, with the approbation of borfes, cattle, houlehoid and kitjfen luroiture, «*4e tlier lounh in thie years, and the remaining fouith 
the hoard of trealury, commence foiti in behalf of negro man, and one negro worn n, &:. he above 
the United States, againft all perfoni in any of the property is to be fold upon the f.,.,owin 8 terms, to w:t, 

• * - • • •• •-• • - one li^if ol the purc k ale money, with legal tnterelt
thereon, to be paid in one year from the day ol Ixle, and 
the other half of the pur hale money, w th leg il tnte 
relt thereon, to be paui in two years from the day of 
hie. Bonds, with good fecurity. muft :>e Riven by the 
tne puiahalers. The real property -ill be conveyed

faid departments who Rand chargeable with public 
monies, and whofe accounts fhall not be lodged 
with the proper commiffionen within four monthi, 
computed from the preJent date, and that this order 
be publifhed in the leveral Hates for the period above
mentioned. to the purchafers upon full payment ol tht pu, chile

Rt/ilviJ, That the faid comnrimoners be dircQed mun:y, and intereft.
to continue their uatemitted attention 10 the final 6w . JOHN WOOLF, Truitee. 
vdjuflment of all accounts which have arifen in the Auguft is, 17!!. ^
faid departments, and to the recovery of all fums for • 
which fuits may be commenced, and that at the ter- ._.,;,,,.,... .. *"•>•'"• .^«/»» I7»». 
•unatioB of their commiffion they depofit with the 'V H. E f«Wniben being very anxious that a 0 imme 

r eg i lie r of the tieafury alf the books and papers of

pat t in loui years.— The pur>.halers of Ih: othrr nixJi 
wnl have one year's credit for one half ol the putchite 
money, and two years for the other, half, on gmr.j 
bond on mterett with approved fexurity.——We i^re 
to advcrtife and make <ale of the above lands and pro 
perty, at the ti.ues and p!arrs rnentioi ed, ss co«. 
miflioners appointed by the high coon of cku.
eery-

' - " JOHN LAWSON, 
UtOKGR GILPIN, 
LtVEN P .WILL. 

N. B. Should any of the days appointed for ibe ule 
of the above land> prove wet, the lale will commence 
on the next fair day.

	The fale at Leefburg is mentioned in the shore »d •
diate payment of what is due them be' made, vertifemcnt to be on the ij'li ol Septenbet neii, bt>

reguter 01 me ue.iuty an me uaow aua papers 01 thit they may be enabled toT»mply with tueir eigagr. ing Loudon court day ; the ourt J.jr happen oo the
their rcfpettive offices, togeAer with a general ab* mcntl , , n order to lacilitate the dolleciion, have ap- lib of September, the Ule, howcv. r, ii to be on the
ft i aft of the fums due from individuals, in order that pointed Mr. John Watkins, to call U|>on oil thole who 151!!. For the .andi advert lie J to Ite loldoo Frliy
immediate meafurci may be adopted for the recovery have accounts with them for the lame, whole receipt die 191)1 of September nexr, at K<-eptrifte, the not
of the fame. <h->11 he goodj they beg llut this notice i>e particulaily times ol payment will be allowed as is mennorfJ la

" attended to, as it is not in their power 10 givr any the laid advcrtilement lor tht Occoqujn worlu itt
further indulgence! thofe who incline to cail and pay the lands contiguous thereto. {%Congrcfs proceeded to ihe eleAioo, and the bal 

lots being taken,——-
M. (onathaa Burrail was elected a commiuloner 

or fettling ihe accounts of the quarter-matter's and 
CommiLfaiiei department, and

Mr. Benjamin Walker was eleftcd commiffioner 
for fettling the accounts of the hofpital, marine, and 
cloatning department.

y*V CiMkLES THOMSON, Secrenry.

*• Port-Tobacco, November s, 1717. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away a few wrrks 4go, a negro man name.) 
BOH, abouth lix Ieet bigh, a dark mulatto, by 

trade a MackJmitli, and is alfo a rough carpenter) his 
cloaths are unknown, as he took with hi«i a variety t 
when he fpeaks it is in a loud voice and veiy earneft j 
he has a Icar in the palm of his right hand. He had in 
liia polTedion a written permilTion, figned by Walter 
Pye, liis former mailer, to hire himlrlf wherever he 
chole, and with this and a forged pals it is likejy he 
will endeavour 10 mike his elcapc ( he wasleen at An-

at Annapolis, will alway* find a nerlon at their late 
ftore on the Dock, or at Hit trealury office, ready to 
receive.

THO. and BEN. HARWOOD.

Auguft c. 17!!.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody, negro WILLIAM 
\^i ALLWKLL, alias JKM, a lutty young fellow, 
fayi he is a tree man, and that he ferved his time, part 
with colonel I button, and thr other part with his Ion 
Robert Thutlon of Oloucefter couvy, in Virginia. 
His owner or owners, if any, are dcfired to lake him 
away in two month* from the date hereof, or he will 
be fold lor hi* IMS.

•y DAVID 8TEUART, Sheriff of 
/ ______ 0Anne Arumlel county.

July ai, 17!!.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody ai a :unaw.iy, a ne. 
V^j gru man ><y the name ol D -VVY, and (ays he be. 
longs to Leonard Carty, in Virginia, about to years 
old, dark complexion, and about 5 feet '9 inchei high,

napolia during the lad races, and went towards Baiti. has a freall piece cut ou- of the under part of his right 
mort. Whoever will Ircure t><e laid negro Bob, fo that ear, and the marks of fcvese whipping on bis baik i has 
we get him again, fh ill receive the above reward, on /• -. • - «--.— --. 
application to major John bwm of Baltimore, Ro. 
bcrt Couden, Elq i of Annapolis, or the fubfciitxrs.

J. H. STONE, and CO.
Nt B. All mafters of vcflels are warned not to lake 

him bn board their veffds.

on an ofnabrigs Ibirt anil crocus trouiers. His owner 
it dcfired to take him and pay charges, to

If *j W. AL1KIN, Sheriff of 
_ ____ / ______ Calvert county.

Charles county, Auguft i, tjll.

WHEREAS fome mahcioui »nd evil uilpoW per. 
fons have maliciouQy, lean :aloufly and duto. 

lically, to the great prejudiie ol me, the lubicnixr, 
projjugited fundrv falfchooda refpecling my condutl u 
collector of the taxei, partkularly, that royb«in<ia 
arrears to the ftate was caufed by my convening the 
public money to my own ufe, in making Isrgt pur- 
cuales, and improving the (arm-, in the town ol 
Durelriei, in Virginia. In contraditlion wneieut, I 
refer the candid reader to the following lertifkait, u«- 
der the hand and fe»l of the cleik of thecouit »b<ri 
it is faid the purchalc was made i the ongmil ot •«» 
I have in my jioflelHon, lor the mfpecf ion ol th"1* "ko 
may choole to lee it, and in the following •>*!", w
Will

COMMONWIALTH ol VIRGINIA.
Prince William county, n.

I Robert Graham, clerk of the court of fsid toourr, 
do hereby ceitily, that Charles Mankm h« no eoetty- 
ance for any lands, lots, or other eftate, record" i« 
this county within ten years part. In tr ftimony •»«*• 
of 1 have hereunto (el my hand, anil atTurd tb« '"' °

empk>yinentf

SUNDRY inhabitants of St. Maiy's, Charies and 
Princt-Qeorgt's counties, propole petitioning the 

next general aflembly for the formation of a new coun. 
ty, frosn parts oUaid counties which are remote from 
«li'e courts thtreoX w I ^

A Y O U N O man who baa been regularly bred to 
the mercantile bufmefs, u a good accomptant, 

writes a fair hand, and can be well recomniend«d. 
Apply to John Owinn, Efq; Annapolis, • or to Melfrs. 
Nich. and Val. Peers, merchants, Port-Tobacco^

the faid county, this twenty. eighth day ol julr> "> i" 
thirteenth y«»f of the commonwealth, one thoiwsu 
fcven hundred and eighty-eight.ROBERT GRAHAM.

BluQj. when this you fee, of thole iflertioai, (>><" 
falfe mCnuitou, it not lofl to all fenfibility of bl"£ 
nity. Lay your hand on your heart, and conuoer w 
cruelty of the diabolical Iche.ne you hive taken, to ru 
in and bUtt the reputation of him, who call* 0*1 w 
witntli, never inclined to injure you. „... 

yv CHARLES MANK1N.

A N N A P 0 L i S :
1 I

Printed by F. and 8. Q R B B N, »t,the POIT-OFUCB, Francit-Strttt'

v'^'IP:f^i
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D G A Z E t E:
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1788.

tl L O N, 7«"» I9> though twenty perfooa may bar prefeat, diftiBgaiftea they difer, howvver, at to tbe event of tk* «v**jbaa>
him from the reft; if not prefcnt, i. ftataly pwo. The one, which came through tk. channel of oppc»-

ftion, faid that tbe aura.OR had totally defeated 
the Tiitta in a pitched battle; bet the other, wakfc 
u the government accoaat of the matter, Mate*, that

•a jn ,*..——— ----- «;.r«"       «"g«" «" mrwe w««* i «ynii§; *u«» |iww»  « » --- <|>« Torka were only repolfcd i. a flight attempt <m 
IRttXKX » their Prefe.nce V, lhe *  P i." r«f ordinary bird, for fcveral dayi waa at the dooiof hia In. Auftriaa line,, without any great loft u. either 
itywg dregoiJ, whkh terminated in a^very targe e*i ,ptftnjcnt regularly, morning, noon, aad aight»w.a. fide. The latter ii moft probable, aa it it f.id to b.
 era flar ; the tecond wai a crofi of Malta,, aaa ine ried ^ ^ . mted dif.ppointmenl, it returned founded on dited official intelligence. A fhort da* 
third reprefcnwd an lodua with a palm before n m ^ ̂  ̂  Q( .^ ^ ^ ̂  . f ^ C8.dlld<d moft dete-mine the fafl.
and a large erefceat over hw head» oa leemg tne UK- ^ ̂  gtBtfeB1M ,, recovery, that it mad have loll A letter from an (rife clergyman in tbe ooiverfitr 
ter they (hewed a joy bordering OB ent̂ '-^'^ til rccolleaioa of him; it wa,, bowev.r, found o- of Zunoro, in Spain, mention,, that oo the twelitk
behave with the grtateft politenef,, and  ?£«*T *° therwife ; the mafter wa, inftantly recognised on bit of June, between four and five in the moroinf,
bave good temper,. In a ball given to tnem t y - tppMMBce( M<j efery n, Iri jfe flarion of regard, aad, moft alarming and fingul.r phatnomcao*) appeared
arodoced their hockah, wj1^'^*" ?°l;Vh;ff? " " «fere - congratulatio., difcovered by it* clapping the footh-eafl quarter of the Heaven,. Two larg*
ofered hit to a lady, who took two or three whiffi. 

i be at Marfeillei, where they

congrato 
of the wing, and running to meet him. What ren.

appeared !  
_--      ..  » .. Two largft

globe* of fire, kemingly about the bulfee* a B-iftol T^ -.-<     ,
ii* 

from
Oa the .lit they are to be at aiarieiiiei, wnere ney ^ thjj B>eoiB|nOB ^UKhment tbe mora remarkable barrel, were teen to move horizontal* for a few mU
will remain threj day*. Amongtt the preienti taey . ^ geatleroan wai never fo moch aa prefent nutea at the height of fcven or eight dcfree, from th.
bring for the kiag h a foperb ivory ca.opy.jMl whi,e hi , ^i,,, WCre feeding. Singular aa are th. furfac, of th. earth. They ,hen apJroTched aod
rtroae, e.nthed with *  «£»-*<"^"^"1 Sto  *«" particular,, we can vouch for their a* beiag darned violently again ft each other, .jlffo,,,. kind rfr^^sr^'Su^rfra1 *: ?'*« ' ' <     '«**  :_.._ . . . ^*.^<?^_^^<*v>**$

It n faid that the dey of Algiera hat declared war 
. ,  * '?* 1the,'m P r5 f» of Roffia. aod that a Aoot fleet 

*,.,. enabled to h*dju,w|y f»' led fron> th" P°ft. manned with ere*. 
|h. Swediih ?f d«fP«'«»« f-Howi. It it alfo did, that the even.t n e | t , .

flect COB fini Bg o| fiiteen fail of the line, were at '"8 belor« cj!jf ""? »* *««»>*<» »«hor, the dey "

we can vouch tor their aot beiag dalhed
refpea " cetrifugal

of &r/rifl i/ . Uutrfitm tl* Matty} Cearur, D*tml*r ***** different courfe, | one moving eaii.fJaTh eaft'
 ind ,,. and the other weft and by north. A, many perfon.

of their fuite died o. th. " We h.v. iattJligrace, which webeiMVC may be w«.re then\°P '« the »°*n . "umber, retired to .. 
of their «. wiied ^ ^ .Bthen^ c;Bfirming forme, .cco.,,,, -djacent hill for tae advantage of profpea. Th«

» , . u M A  *.-,.« »*> opUioat. ai to the onrormidable nutation and rineteora proceeded ff)wly in then con.fe (or ab-ut 
T I B N N A, 7««»»; powen of Tippoo. The lateft advicet fay, that hit « w««7 minutei, when that in the loutb eaft quarter 

Accwrdiog to fome we leara, that theTurki haw ^reDi,n u coakmbly weakened by defcrtion, aad *"» mth icnek that might be heard at te. mi.^a 
Inilhed tS«ir btidge over the Danube, near Uadova, that " ¥CT ,nnti Boui murmuM are geaeral throughout d 'V"cc - /he other conuoued gradually defcen ing 
and that three o» their corp,, of ao.ooo men. each nh a from , he ww ^ H<   tgtQed ^ nil u wa, loft to fig! t by getting below the perceua. 
 f whom are Spani,, have paffed the river  Th.y &>n . a f n rwurn of ^he iadifpofition under ble non«°"- 
mkon that the Ottoman uoop, when encamped which ne {uĵ  fome li|ne   
againll the emperor, will form    ' / °» i $0,000 ^ ,o A g^i „ o, yefterday fay,, thai, 
»cn: and accoiding to tha laft.hft our troop, IB by ad»icea of the fint i r 
Tianfylvania amounted to zajoo meo, in the Baa. f |kt| on the |h ^ UR 
aat to 11,800, and to 103,300 near bemhn.

J*Ij 5. Letter, from the prince de Cobourg, of the 
aBih of June mention, that the Ruffian army under 
toe command of general Soltikow had aAually pafled 
the tiver Doieftci on that day, and wai expected to 
join the Audiiaa army oo the }Oih.
FRANKFORD, 7«»ai.
We are adored that a confiderable body of Turka 

kave catered th. Bannat, aad burnt many village*.
Prince Lkhtenftein't army, ia Croatia, haa bee. 

'rong'y entrenched for fome time, that general hav 
ing been obliged to detach part of ii to rciaforc. tu. 
line on tbe frontier,.

According to fome paper,, the Pole, on the fron 
tier, have quitted the French drel, for that of their 
own country, the Turki ha«ing declared that if the/ 
enter the territory of the republic the/ will hart BO 
one cloathed in the Pulifh manner.

LONDON. 7«~3N 
Extras tfm Ittttrfrtm Dtltt*, Jmu 6. 

*  A conelpoodmt iafarmt u», that he baa feea 
the Mangel Woiael, tbe root of Scarcity, or, more

the entrance of th. Gulph of Finland  On the i8th 
of tbe fame month, the RnlOan fleet failed from 
Crcnliadt and wer. compoled of fixteen fail of tb. 
line, among which were two firrt rate,, mounting 
loogun, each. An adion betwee. thafe two power, 
it the/elor. looked for aa a confequcnc. alaaot isevi- 
table.

Ijr/r^f »f m Itttirfrtm Nmfbt. Jm 16. 
An Algeria, rover, of 20 gunr, wa, funk th. 
of lati month by a Genoele man of war near 

:Hoe, after a fevere and bloody con t eft of a hour,, 
.nd all on board periflied. So defperate and fangui- 
nary were tbe infidel, to the laft, that they kept up a 
briOt aad almoft inceflant fire wit. fmall armi oot of 
tha (opt, and from different part* of their (hip, into 
the man of war at they were finking, which killed 
and wounded above to men { moft of the latter died

fent for the Chef d'Efcadre, with tb. r.ti of the prin* 
c pal officer,, when he promifed a reward of 1000 
fequini to the firft thai Oiould bring and lay at bia 
feet he bead of the EngliOi reoel, r-iul jonei

"]»ly 19 Official difpatrhe, were on Monday laft re 
ceived trom tbe duke of Dorfetin Pant. Thry Kate* 
that the French difpatche, fr >m India mentio.fi aa 
expedition which the governor of Pundicherry wa. 
undertaking againft Trincomale, in confeqoeace of 
- "  -* -- wa, difpatched in November Uft, wick 

,tioa of the probable rup>ure 
thii coontrv, and authoiifing tl/ 

in ' "

prep,,.

	u all the information yet received !  
	France ; but the moft fatiifaAory part of the dit 

. , . . . .. .. , . patche, fent by our ambaffidor there i,. that th.
Ike next day owing to the ball, which the pirate* French government had given thi, notiacnion i.
fired bemg all chew^." Mfe it &oM turn ouf , tn» t Trincomi|e w., £"
tart* tf* litttrfhm Gilrdttr, bliJJm i, 1788. the Englifh miniftry might, however, be affuied, that

" The annual review, commenced here the a6th the mott fpeedy and effccluil ftep, bad been taken to
properly, the root of abundance, introduced by Dr. of laft month, which wa, bard fatigue, a, the feafoa ftop every warlike preparation in India, and that if
Leitfom, growing in the garden  > Mr,. Wilfon, ol here i, very warm- All the field officer, and captain, any hoftilitie, hate been committed, tbe pofleffion.
Mount Druid, k.illeny bay, in the county of Dub- dined the day, of the icview with the governor ; hi, mould be immediately rcftorcd, with cferv "
Lo, paitly raifed where they were to ftand, at eigh. table i, very poorly provided for, owing to our being on of damage,.
far. iccket, every \,ay, diftant; and partly in fo fituated with Barbary, having not the fmallett Extras tf»Itlttr fttm SttcUtkt,
a feed bed, tor uanfplaoting, at fix inche.. Ma- communication with the emperor, he being muck «  Before hi, maittty wcnt-o* %i

acquifiiica to tb. pour of tbii kingdom at the po. plied with, ai he ia too infigajficaat for ua to go to
rttue. war with, having but two Ingaiet. and a few (mall

14 A fitti wa, lately taken oa the eoaft of MarN craft. Hi, town, oo the fea-coai cannot be com-
fcrooo, ia Norway, which i, fituated in theo^th d«- pared to Nevin ; our demoliulng them would not
jret of latitude, and pretty much ia the line of the diftref, him much, nor aafwar any end for England,

prefenti to the cmpc-

--------   fi U confidently aflerted, that a confiderable body
the nock^nd rot only followed him about the yard ol Tarkt have made an irruption into the B.nnat ol fon 
aad garden, 0.1 even penetrated, dauntleft, the Ttmefwar. where they haw commeaced trmr hoftt-

j-rV !*CTy  P»"«*l»t '» >>  It flil» continue! lUie. by buraiag feveral of the Imperial towot. 
«o difplay the fame attachment; ftandi between hit Letteri from Croatia fay, that prince Charles 
leg, it the are, piayi «ifi hi, button,, &c. refcnt, de Litcaienfleln, who ha, been afling o. th.de- 
any anroot offered , .tuck-, luch a, prefume to toucb reafive for fome time, ha* lately been obliged to 
aim. purfue, them, and wi.cn it conceive, itfelf to lend away part of hi, force,, to reinforce the Cor- 
»MC produced ta.ir fligH, ,eurn, with evident don oa the co*ft, and th.tk if not fupportad by the ta»ik»of <u'ifl',o.. wbuii i,---'- '••"'• ••-'--• -•-- v~ T-

hftaoding all thef. 
the trade with

KINGSTON, fj~*«.j ^.j, ,6. , 
A conefpoadflM having taken the trouble to traa& 

mil the following article from an o«t-port, We caaV 
not doubt but it mean, foraeihing a, ii j, rather b. 
yond our ken, tbe rcaocr.will pl.a(e interpret (or 
himfelf:    In TitchfieJH..Portland, livf, a g.,,1..

 looking i*>. 
faw a (lurk 

to KII orighbour. 
the (hark, 
wrnt i.to 

; he wrnt without ai-y weav
._ , t . 'oroQr.berotaeflia*kdi4 

not cheof. t» be (kaved or drcffed in any war, b«j 
 aad. into tae 4e.p, and tbe barber loft tight of hia 
pt«y« aad objiged to cease afaore again ak he went 
IB, with all hia arma aad fcg,-~thi* i* « r*a r* 

SALEM, (N. R.) Stfttmkir 9. 
Mlrlr'8 »f » trtlfr /tvm * fittltma* ft Itt ifut 

. - mt"t '* '*  Mn/hufMm. it * ptrftm im.tbii •-  ' 
, , , ,. exnihiied by making emperor, h. will fall a (asriicDto tbe foperior fore* M *«*  4 ''
^r'"kkf" * "I l '"kt * nd ""kin * lktt    «fc«    »/. " W.hadabe.odf«rP.ffaCedowntheOhiofr.-« 
 f.fbbliag no.i.ufu^ wiihit, fpecic. waea There ar* 7too differemt report, U circulation, nt Pit.fbur,. in company withTee Ten.',?! bo.?.

gland,
<«gt»w* ol Loadoo. Thii animal ol ta. finny It ia faid, two of hit fbni hare rebelled agaiali him, 

inb^ba, been lonnd to be. mile and. half i. b.lk, and bit whole army are ia motion to quell them. 
and ia. aateano, or DM, which ar«- tuboo, or hollow, One he had by an Englifh woman, who W fiitee. 
arefnPFof«ltob«ab«.,(ixfM, inaltiM^J.. Thi. thoufand troop,, bcCde, the black,. No talk here 
account: for the pb.nom.n. that baa 1.1.1, b   ob- of th. Turk, or R.fi.nt. We have two Dutch man 
ferved in thv north faai. of war in the bay, come with prefe 

" Agrnflemao in the coomy of Limerick difco- ror, a.d three Portugu^ *~ d war 
»ered aboui foor ye ar» fine* among fome of hit geefr. Alftrifact." 
o pkrnomenon of the fpeclrt. f h. creature f "(oof
.L. a _ .L ,.'-..

tbiir
. u itt Uo<rM.l top w<, th.T.rkifl,«nnie.. (meaning ef the word Ohio) hv« Tand 48

i -i! -=/, a,r Aj MI-;",.;...-^...,.!
I "' r!'r.. i 'IIJ'I

Ml



arrived at thii f«chanrfn» rpol. It !  realty a de- potato**, tocumben, &«. and theN«w.Eng!a»df«t. 
HgAJbl fin.tiejp.* fTl>e Srft thing which prefented tier* corn appear, exceedingly fl urifcing ; and they
itwir, when we afcended the bank by a grand and grow more and more enamoured with the coan^ry."
eafy pair of flair*, wa* a fine level fpot covered with PITTSBURG, Attf^l 30. ' «,
hut* aad tea*.   Ranging the M-flungum, wa. a AccOnntt of the ,.,,, by n re(l frcra , h, |||A^
fir*. t**?' * •"* ""J*0/ ' «tf«b««rf «*• fourth tonMTJt meBtiOB, that the drfierent nation* will 

"Of J»ry : An oration v*J delivered by general Var- ttori ,y mee, ., the Great Miami, and in a few daya 
num ; and a fine dinner wa. provided , among other wj|| wd |o Molki lo lW| ,,„,. ,nd ^ { 
thing*, inhere were on the table perch that weighed M CM yw be learned, they are (ully difpcfed to be at

poundi—roafl pig, venl-^ pe,ce ^ ,he United gM|e§< Thr) tm}m ^
that the foldier lately taken from the Falls of Muf- 
ktngum it given up at Michelamackcni, and it new 
on hit way to join hi. corpi, and that every thing BOW 
wear, the afpeft of accommodation.

lakiu ml tbi meJitimtl/friiigi, im

ttk&i without lof* of thna. mhev fl«ll« 
difobediente at thor peril  Provided ^k 
clamation (hall not be cootlrued a. 
movat of the people fettled bet 
French Broad a..l Holflei. riv^,

th«

' h'"t-

cannon from the garrifon
with the fettlement on the
thi, point very lively.
aha lime appointed _
hi, firft public appearance. At 5 o'clock, P. M
ther* wa, a general matter in the bower.
xrllency came Over
rlcorted by tbe corp

genne,, bec«fe while w«r b.Ve",^^ '*' 
Jtrait, blocked up with a line oi battle fl 
frigate, aed two cotter*, there i, not the 
ger) we woald enfure thi, rifle at 
dey ha, declared war ag inft France, which '

earance. AI « ocioca, r.  ». --.- .. - . .~^., _ .. -y-...4 , - - -e ._.. ...UVC| W QICB u »
matter in the bower. Hi. «- ' _  , . '" «?*»•. fV* »7'*. '788. i«our of the United St.;,,,   they wi |l.alfo b. J

from the garrifon to thi, place, THESE (pnng. iffue at the foot of a hill on the m« of war t* protect their trade ia lhe Mediterr.

. «_ -7 .... ~. r» of officer,, the fecretary. &c. BOrth "   ov«r   «*k level *'«h 'h« f"'f«« of the n"». "* P«'«« « «» paling the firaiti month,"

The feerttary then read the ordinance of Congrefi,   «   f'om three <<*»«"  »nd in < h.re« groove., ori- -.--...---..

lhe governor', commiflion, the judgei, and Mi own. gn»"y were, or made by the atm.ion of the water. £
__ C . " "*..*". .. .   f\f fttt KM (ha* l)s\V\a k.»^k*a* «*f «UA I.J.AH. _ L __*.*_«u«r IKW^tiiW, • «WBMH> • •••»*•« j • M«jiauK«>vf«M*a»'vwnH» — - _ . - $ ^ -

Thegovernor wa, then congratulated on hi* arrival or euC by the ftone hatchet* of the Indian. ; in each 
at the (eat ot government; and three cheer, clofed of «befe groove, flow, more water than from a cm- 
the ceremony mon fpring. In thi. rainy feafoa, the tafle of the wa- 

•• The rev.' Mr. Breck ii here, and ttih day preach- ter '» DOt moen diieiant from that of the common 
ed the firft fermon that evf wa, delivered on the 
bankiof the Mufkingnm, from Exodui xix. 5. 6:

tttf my nvntnl. tbtm ji Jball bi a ftculiar trta/urt *   
It gu, *knx mil fnflt ; frr «// tbt tartb it mint : And 
y* JbtU bi unit mi * kmgdtm tffritfti, **d *m btij *a-

bat it i. laid by thofe who have vifhed it at 
other time., ,nd by thofe particularly wh» were there 
a week or two ago, to be peculiar and extraordinary. 
A hill oppofite that from which the fpring iffue., 
run, parallel, atid leave, a bottom of about to 
perchc, in width, through which afmall ftre.m flow., 
known by the name of Tom's Ran j beautifully

BALTIMORE, $*/«*,, ^ 
Extras tf* Utitr fr,m LtnJt,, t,j tb, ty ̂ ^

. .., . inilrm** it tbii i*um. 
«« Doftor Nevil Mafkelyne, the Aflroaomer- 

al, ha* returned tbe fnbjtdof the appr iicbii 
met, which he ha, lain before the royal Society 
the whole of the doclor'* reasoning on thi. ex- 
rethrn of the comet, which wa. feen ia tbe 
1 532 and 1661, would be too Jong (itconu..,, 
fourteen quarto fheet>) I will only give yoy f,ch ,. 
abUiatt (jam the whole a. may explaia hi, ealcal*. 
tion. Th* doftor prediQ, the return of the above

«  Now for the land.* There ii not a 
fon thai hn ever been upon the ground, but what i* 
»leafed with iti fiuaiion and fertility. Vegetation 
I* equ^l to any thing yon ever heard of it, except the 
pigi lath. Col. B. trlli me, it U a faft, that they 
drove a Qjfcc into a corn-hill, and meafured the corn, 
and tb.t in 14 hour* it grew g{ inchei. There are

Known ny tne name ot iom» Ron j beauiilully    , . 7 * .    - » " «i meaoova
meandering, and on tbe oppofite fide from the fpring, "met "W 7 IB fhe <a e. UD" " i' the p»P» r b« be-
falling down, mtxei with tbe water of it, a corfide>- fore re.*d thV »'«'«<! body, about alt*, .0,,^
able diftancc below the fonrce. The bank* of thii **o> "* to "' ?«"«»«"» » »»»e btgnt^ 0| the
run a little drefled. and a row of claoboard cabin, a *""' '7 89. ?r the i8th or i 9ib of Decembn. j,a*

tairt iitach. at prelcnt,
people cannot with Cafety go to their land*

ing the Indiana, that

falling
able diftancc below the (onrce. The bank* of thii 

a little drefled, and a row of clapboard cabin, a 
little raifed on the. fide of each hill, overfhaded by 
the la>ge wood, above them, would make the fcene 
very pTe.Gng and refrefhing. For that which it ro 
mantic i, ple.fmg, and the cool water and the fhade. 
in the fummcr fcafon, arc of thcrnfdve. a medi 
cine.

What may be the virtue of thefe fpringi, trial mod
(air

to iti periheligm ia the btgiBBn. 0( , he 
the iSth or >9th of Dceembtr, \^i 

rtainly ibme time before tbe 2 7th of ApriT 
1780.  If it fhoold come, he obfervet, b " 
3111 of December, thi* year, or the id of 
it will be vi&ble with a good achromatic i

be fooner or later -U «,u 
'he foulhero P""' L°f »> «bi«,

*K~r^l,*:;Z£ Vhe« iinc^ orobabilitv de.ermine , but at prefent there cannot be a (air V">™ u * f"" «« 'outhern part, nf ,u o,bi«, aid

, ^ll.! i^tl?, ,i« Th! 2\£rSatw?. ch'"« of maki.g it. The indifferent c.b.n,. not tbcreforc will firft .ppe.r with co.fider.bl. (..th I,.

S t•*%? ,t „•£ ..£u«' 8 J^ontheM-r keeping out the uin, and lying on. or but little ?»««» e, and fou.h dechn.tion , fo th.t p.,fc.lr((U .
deCgned for the treaty 11 about »o milei up the Mat- r 6fom - rOund muU give colds, and ln« IK*V' the e1u *«or «h »" "* do- 01 ia footb Uti.

fc.ngurn, and the llore. were depobted there t and a ^n^w ,. . . ..... «___ _ .o?-... -, .1.. -.. tu 'e, will have an opportunity of difcoveriaf it ht.

few day, before we arrived, the 
fcy about a doztn p.ltrooni, of

ace wa, attacked
who 
lift
W4I

: friendly
Indian*, and a boat wai difpatched to bring off 
the tiorr*. Captain* Tunis and White Eye,, chief, 
of the Delaware*, v>ho are friendly difpcfed, went
  p with oar people. By the ttratigem o! the chief*
feme of the fcoundreh were ukm. They came in
with the friendlv
When our
ed, .boat 70, without atmi, to hear foroething, they
 did not know what. There were about z8 of our

keeping out the uin, and lying on. or but little 
from the we, ground, ,nuU give cold,, and

counteract, in a great degree, any ef^acy o. the wa-   BE * i ^r /

ir. J.W.7 1 h 
n'u'mbe^In, in « ch.d

«" ' e » wt! , 
ore a) The doAor
*' fome.Uronomer. inTuch 

proper innrument, for » pl«, i.

p oving iti identity with the comet, of ictt
f s **

1661.
He recomraendi the Cape of Good-Hope

 Hi, paper,, with refped to the planet Metcory, for 
year, I (hall give you by the not pack-

came
plaint, are, weaknef, of the eyri, laraeneft, white 
(Welling, incomei, catarhi, barrenre']. ont-b.eak- 
ings, chincoutrhi, acnet, rheumatifm;, tee. ,. , ...

One thing ,, certain, that cold water i, of i'felf the we.^e"1 fiwill°?! t W ,ni>e tk. e P ?"! 
grcatell bracef in nature, and the very ablUtfio. or 
wafhmg of lha watir contribute, greatly to htai:h ( 
and it thi. i. imptegnated with any uncommon ma 
terial, which feemi M be the cafe here, it mult be

people ; feme with cord, in their pocket,: Six In- doubly falutary. It U thought by the commtntatori
 .. r _ _-._L.J ..__ ..___.. -.j .!.--«:_ there wai a. much of the phybcian a. of the divine,

in the institution, of Mofea« which conGfted fo much 
ot wtfhing in clear w.ter The ancient* in all coun- 
trie, ufcd ihi* cutlom greatly, efpecially the Greek* 
and Roman*. The remain, of fome magnificent 
Roman b^th, are at thi> dajr to be feen. Tne Ori 
ental nation* lay, a* it were, half their lime in thi. 
element. In Europe, it i* of late year* more efpeci 
ally, greatly ultd, and at the medicinal fpring* ia

Ucr * ft l 11 ui vweawiv %.a* • " **a v^. awn VA«W»%%* ••*.!«•• _^ * a» f t f lt_ f ~* w - - - t * .

Thi, i, not a national aff.ir : The party wa* a law- G««n»ny. ,here are tnoufand* of people to be feen ]elwr accompanying the fame, be iraafnmud to the

lef. bwiditti » and fpirited meafuK,. it i. thought, <vcfy f"fo"  I1 " obferved by philofopher, that fcwal lcgia«ure,. i. order to b. fabmated to,

will be beft for u.j a. the Indian, are very mVh «"»'»ft^rted native,, fuch a, the ravage*, are often- convention of delegate, chofen ia each ttat. by ite

afraid ot the Yankee, much more fo tiun of the ««i« the beft judgei of the efficacy of fitnple thingi. people thereof, in conformity to tki itfol.e, afiat

Long Knife, a, they c*ll tlie Virginian! at Kentucky. ^^ there " M* ™*\m > c,ipMC? '°d lltl»8'"llon convention m.de and provided in th.t cafe : A,d

 Wemurt wait the event of thefe difficulties We Wlth them Certain it i. a f:cond growth of wood wherea, the conllitution fo reported by thecoawQ-

 feel ourfelve, pretty frcure, fo near the garrifon, and " «" th" bottom, and in cutting down a large white On, and by congreb. iranfmitted to the fcvtral lifil-

are venturing to build oor houfe about one ftone'. ««*  the ?fd Indl" mark, were difcovered which Utoie,, ha, been ratified ia the m.«ntr ihfteiadf.

throw from the ftock.de, and one mile (rom the had been formerly cut upon it. Alfo the old path. eUred to be fufficient for the afbblilhmeat of tht
**•' v ** • • * fc -_ .kl. fc.1 ... IK A.i. »k**> •• Ik** WAAM • «.! *J*A M.A *M_ • I f i __. > ^__-?-_- 4 l_ __.t......a»Aj4 ht«A

«lian, were pitched upon, at rogues ; and the officer 
told them, that fix muft go to the gairifon a, hojta- 
ge,: And, without any Ceremony, our ptople feizcd 
each hit m.n, a. hud been concerted, and tied hi.
 arm, behind him, put the fix into the boat, and 
puflied off with them ; telling the reft, il they wifhed
 to treat (hey muft come to the garrifon. Two or 
th'ee of them, if not all, were concerned in the mur 
der. It ii probable the) will be foon executed here.

ANNAPOLIS. StfHmkr it. 
By the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS

aflembled, September 13, 1788. 
WHEREAS the convention aOembled in Philadel 

phia, purfuant to the rcfolution of congrcfi of ti'a 
lift of Febiu.ry, 1787, uid, on the irto of Sep 
tember in the fame ye.f, report to the Ihited SIIIM 
in Congrefi tlTcmbled, a coallituiion for the people 
of the United State*; whereupon congrcft on (hi 
 8th of the fame September, did refolte ao.oimour. 
ly,    That the faid report, with the refoUnon »nd

point. The direftori are determined to clear the 
city ground a, fall a, poffible Living it exceeding 
ly cheap here, while a perfon ha, any thing to buy 
with : We get what venifon we want for a copper a 
puund.   It we can go on to our laodi in fafcty, bap- 
nioeft ii within our reach "

tf* Ulltr tf Aug*fl 1, frtm fix /

to thi, place, (hew that it ha, been a pUce ot con- 
courfe. Jofeph Nicholfon, the interpreter, menti 
on*, th.t about 17 year* ago, at what i, now called 
NcwcomcrVtown. an old Indian dying, fpoke of a 
peculiar fpring in thefe parti, and faid it he wa* at 
u he could get well. But the interpreter thought no 
more of it at that time.

(.me, and fuch ratification*- duly aotbenuated ki»« 
been received by congrefi, and ar« filed ia tat ofct 
of the fccretary thircfore.

Ri/tlvtJ, That the fir ft WedneHay ia JMWT 
next, be the day for appointing eleilon in t»*(«»«- 
ral Kate,, which before the faid day lhall have 'tut- 
ed the faid ConQitutioo ; that tbe firft 
Febroary neit, be the day for the elefton	It will probably be the misfortune of thefe fpringi   » «»  «»,»»« « u.7  «. ....».«.-.-.--

   We have fome favourable communication, from to elpeft too n, uch from ,heiD| ,     , a, it were, to Ole in their rifpeftive ftatei, and vote for aprt^'H

lhe Indian council. 'A friend y Indian arrived at the ^^ mirtc |ei . pv peOp]e oot finding all they ex- Md ^.t the firft Wednefday in Marcb nan. biu*

garrifoo on Thurfday, with Intelligence to the go- fe^t miy go tw,y w;,|, , report ,hi| ^tle jt ^0. ljme -B<1 ,kt prcfeB, feit o( COngrefi the pla«. W

«rnor. that there had been a diffonuon in the coun- thil, K extraordinary in them. But a. it would be commeBCia*: proceeding «nder the faid coeiiw*

oh The Chipp.wa* and Ottaw.. would not come bl.meable on the one hand to exaggerate tht efFccli, on
in : The other tribe, told ihein, if they would not. fo on the other to under rate or ^ (J|eei, of tnem> |f CHARLES THOMSON, Secriuif.

Farther extraA. from lha Loodoa priatt» 
by the Willing Tarn.

NAPLES, J«* i.
On the 3d of March Mount Velaria, 

to throw oat hot Boaet, and a great quantity ' 
iflued from iti uppat month. A (light ihock« »

they mart fight their own baitlel, for the* would nut |Be Lord pumfhed thofe who brought up a bad report
affitt them. Finally, they all concluded to come in of the |,od 0 ( Canaan, fo hit anger in hit Providence
to the treaty | and about IS o'clock thi. day, i j of lighl Bpon foe|, „ ^\j the boontlea of natarc in any.
their chieli camo in to the gar/lfon in pomp, all 
mounted on horfei, bearing the flag of the'United 
State.. Every thing U txpcOed (root' ibeji paci&C 
difpofition." _.___^ 

L1TCHFIELD, *,;// kr|.
tf * l*ttr frtm * jtmmf ffflltmtui tf wttily 

iuftrmatitm, It bit fttktr it tbii *rw», doit* 
Mnttttf M»Jk>*iim, "]tdj ai, 1788. 
   Tne preparation i which were made (or a treaty 

with the Indians, are abandoned i and governor St. 
CUir DM fent an expref, to the Indian*, to give them 
their cb6ice, of cither prace or war \ and it U the 
earned wi(h o( noli people hero, that war may be 

refult.

light npon inca u Deiy the Donntlei ot natarc in any 
cafe.

PHILADELPHIA, ^iptmixr 9.
It having been reprefcnted to cooffef,, that feve 

tal di(brdeny pcrfan, fettled on the frontier, of North
Carolina, in the vicinity o* Chota, have, in open eirl   - . ,   _..: - 
violationol tht treaty with th, Cheiok.e,. mad. ia- «he »"lc"° lhere w" D0t th< '"" -B°U" 

trafiont upon their hunting gr*uod.t and committed 
many unprovoked outrage, upon tha faid Cheroketi, 
who, by the faid treaty, have put (bcmfclve* under 
the protection of lha Uuited State*--7%< Until Stain 

f/tmblid have, therrfore, ifTued their p>o-

mouth it 
mountain 
two montbi.

opened in the lank of tbe 
iron whence the lava ha* i«« «*

«P?"

PARIS. Jaw "'

clamation, dated the firft d«y o( September, 1788, 
tttitUy forbidding all luch unwarrantable inirulioni 
and hofkjle proceeding* againtl the fai'i Cherokeei

. 1Jt-
Th«Tqoadron of obfervarioo wbicb b«.fl.iw J£ 

Breft, it bound to Cadi», where it will J««« ai

" At thii time, we have every kind of garden vr- aad enjoining all thofe who have fettled upon Ui<i

(ion from 'Iv«ulon. and fail from thence, pe-*'£ . 
WeaieaffureJtb»ttb.««^

to NapUi- Wb" ' " 
8iB*r<k'P w

the Mediterranean, 
force* are ordered to

 cubic* in great abandanc^ fucn. u beau*, coin, huouog gfoaaJi, to depart wjih iheir fcaiikc* aad   fquadroo return* the/ will food



kiicalcala-
return of the abort 

ii in tbepaptr be be. 
about iliMn Bontba 
the begiaaiag ot tht 
of December, i 7 gg, 
re the 2 7 th of April, 
e obfervei, befota ta. 
M the I ft of japyary, 
achromatic telcfcope,
i6th or I7ih of Sep. 

later, according aiita 
>r later. It will .p. 
parti of iti orbit, iod
confidcrible foatk Ii.
fo that pcriba, rtfide.

 e do, or ia (both Uii. 
y of difcofenaK it bt. 
pei it may bt iiil fett 
ituatioa, ind lurnilied 
feuing iti place ia tka 
ibfervjiioni btiog not 

elliptic orbi:, u4 
' cometi of ij}: aad

* of Good-Hope ii ta 
;he proper obfemtivii. 
the planet Mrrcary, for 
i you by the nut pack-

S, Stfttmkr it.
£S ia CONGRESS I 
her 13, 1788. 
n adcrnbled in PbflaW- 
lion of congrcfi of tie 
I, on the I'in of Stp- 
wrt to the United Siiict 
nllitUiion for the people 
re upon congrefi on i be 
, did refolfe aoaoimour. 
, wild the relbiation and 
«, be iraafomtcd lo the 
tr to be fobmiiied to, 
>fea ia each date by ita 
ity toiBttefoUeiofiie 
ded in that cafe:" Aid 
cportedby thecoawsd. 
Allied to the fettril legil- 
  the manner theteiidt- 
the ettablilhmeai ol tke 
a-duly authenticated hi* 
aad ai< filed ia the ofice

WedneHay ia J»"«T 
ntingeleilor,inta«f«'«- 
faid day lhaJl have uui- 
hatthenrft Wedntd1 -- 
r for theelefloi, to; 
, and vote for . 
lay in Marca next, 
of congref, the place. W 
.nder ib.faidcoat«»-

il from thence,

N»' D O N, J*b «* ' i w

fion
,ave 
are

ble chanctllor ot Maryland^ trultee in-behalf of 
the creditoi > ot John Haiuope^ of Henry* an inlolvent 
debtor, hereby r<.queltl all ptrloni indebted to the laid 
Haiuope to nuke immediate payment, anil thole jwbo 
have claima to exhibit tlie faaae* that a juft dividend 
mav be made, aad th* bulineli Ipeedily doled.

4 WALTtR STONK, iruttee^

SAMUEL HUTTON,
COACH-MAKBR,

v ; . r T ,   ' fcptrtnbe* ?r, ., 
By order pf the gefa'erai affernbly., will oe Iqjd, tt 

lie fale, for ready money only, on tne lta.1t.houf* 
hill, in Ahhapoiii, bn Tueftlay tH< il* at OttobMf 
n/xt, if)fairj;if nptjthe next fair day,' >

Q.UANT1TY of old military ftcrtf, confift- 
irtg of tenti) old iron, (pike nail*, crow ban, 

.camp kettlet, 5* Ib. weight*, did rigging, foiivB 
finldieri cloatuiogj » tew (eta ol .damaged fcirneii, ft 
targe ducking piece, fqme (alt petre, a*4 i few Imaiil

aud. gen. ".•

there2ZZ£3.*-y'J£ i* c.,^ -.
-»"<  --T25SS5SS, SiKZ -.-.- pu.«^» r-"'  """«" :;;:." »;m»vri. ̂  <*.<* ^j±

efufe, however, to ferve under him »

BEGS leave to inform the public, and hu olJ fflf- 
tomeri, that he hai (applied Inmleif with a parcel 

ol valuable t'mber of the belt quality, and material,, for 
the carriage making bujjiftli iujall Ua varioui brancbea, 
and mott appioved talhioni. 1 hok who pleale to la- 
vour him with thtir, cumm|iida, will .he kindly re

ed to, in 
7*

not
Britiih 
tor.

Ta, any ftep7« been taken to  "oma.od.te, the 
difference. Tbii occafion, no fm.U difficulty. 
SJ!7h.h. omcer, have not yet left their flupa: their __ 
remoaftrancea to the admiralty only are, that they wick, in C«eU county 
cannot krve undet the Ameiican ; and that they ' »» 
will lay down their commiffioni laiher than ferve.

A decayed inhabitant of Fiihenon, Sal.ftury, (de- 
fccnded of an ancient and reputable family, lorinerly 
living in that city) now in the parifli work-houfe, 
lately fent a letter to a gentleman bearing oftce in 
that corporation, charging bimltll with the commil- 
flgn of V murder near Market Droyion ; about 3$ 
icari ago. The letter ii «ry circumttantial at 10 
I me b^ace. aad all the horrid fcc.'i ot me deed j
• llUva •"•**> —" . . • i t\^.t the writer law a youih change a guinea, follow 
ed him on the road to a bye place, knocked him 
down, robbed him ot hia money, then cat on throat, 
Md tore* the body into the briaia of \an adjoining 
hedge He addi, that from that hour hii loul hai 
known no peace! la the blaxe oi day, aad the 
darked hour ot nvdnight, the unhappy vittim of hii 
avarice ii belote bii mental eyeij and he now prayi

*. • . i September ia^.iyll. 
OTICE ii hereby g'>»<"• that the labfcribcr irtr 
tendi petitioning tne ^^^ general aflembly of 

lor a chatter for a faic-t* beJiald-ai-War.
I w 

DANIEL CHARLES HCATH.

'* . Setftember it. 
'By virtue of a writ of tttnJitlM uijuui to me rJir

frbm the general court, will be expofed M paMrc 
: Tale, on Saturday the a7th inftanr, at the houfe •! 

Mr?. Jemima Selby, on the head of Sooth river, . 
WO valuable e*groe«« a man and a wonaaflj 
taken in execution ai the property of John Ao- 

bn and wife, adminirlratori of Thomai Wa 
ftrtet, deceafcd, to fatiiJy a dent due to. John Hail. 

faJe to begin at three o'clock, for r«i^y cajh on'rt 
, m'' v ' DAVID STElTART, flierii 

' ' t- /% ' Anne-Atandel county.

Tdifon

of

September it, ijlt.

N OTICE ii hereby given, thjt application will be 
ma>.e to the general allembly ot Maryland, at 

tlKir next Icflion, to tuft a law lo eltablim the general 
court lor the e.iftern wore ol thii ftate at the town oi 
'1 albot, in Talbot county, aild to .repeal fo much of 
the act of Febiuary, 1777, ai ordertt (h» bid eadern 
(bore court to be held at Talbot -cowt-feouie until a 
town (hall l>e laiil out at-Uover, and a cturt-houle and 
prilon there elected, alter which the laid court for the 

" '"*" '" everyiheldlarDover. /

IVE
thr 

, aa

Port-Tobaico/beptember 19, '17(1.

RA N away from the Cublcnber, a maq (lave named 
GfcOkGE, a dark mulatto, .about fix leet 

big.., (lender madr, with large «nd long arm,-he hai 
lott one ol hii lore tettli, and baa (ievetal rerfe/rkable 
(caret on hit face and neck, occaHoned by being (e.

St. Mary-i county, teprmbvr t,- 17!!. 
Purfuant to the lift will and tettament ol capuin JotwJ 

Eden; late of St. Mary'a county,, dec ea fed, will be 
fold, on Saturday the nth October next, at public 

. fale. lor ready money, at the dwelling plantation «f 
the late captain Eden, . , \

NEGROES, confiding bf a woman, a boy arfd 
three children \ likewiie a (till, a de(k and book- 
aad a lew booki. betdnging to the eftate ot tN. 

aforefaid dectafed) and on Monday the ijth October, 
if fair, if not, the next lair day, will be lold, at pvfe. 
lie fate, for ready money, m Chaptico, a tract of land, 
whereon John Br.idburfi now livei* lying in bt. Mary'e 
county, within two anilei of Chaptico afore'aid, con. 
taining about iliacrt*. All perloni indebted to th. 
eftate of the latQ captain gde'n, are delircil to make im 
mediate payment, and thole having claima are requeued 
to bring tlpm in legally proved, to the fuMXriberi. 

MAROARBT EDEN, exeiiaHJjtf 
CHARLES LLtWELLlH, executor. 

... N. B. The creditor, of the late capt.ua Eden tf* 
requcded to meet at CUaptico, on the iatt mentioned 
day of Uie. 2. W J . • •

that ai the affiiei are at hand, and the month ap- vtrely woundid with a kniie by a ftllow who-atiempt- 
croashe, (AuguU) when the toul deed wai eoae, he ed to murdci him tome time ago, one of thefe fcari ia 
may meet tie blow of juAice, and thereby evpiate hia K-' 1"" hlm ""*!*«"»'>- another t»om ri,» nn*»r n«rt *t 
dime.

September ij, 17!!.
By virtut of writ! ofvtnMJtiti txfiHMi, to me directed, 

irom the general court tor the wettern (hole ol the 
ftate of rViaiyland, will be (old, at public (ale, on 
Friday the loth ol October next,
* N e'egant cbarriot with two fcti of turned, a
A_ phaeton with two fetl ol ditto, a four wheel 

lulkcy, a lota, and twelve mahogany chaira with 
ftlk daoiaik bottom!, and fundry negroci, confiding 
ol men, boyi and girli, taken in execution ai the pro.
 erty ot '1 honi.il Kutland, and to be fold lo laliify a 
«V'jt due J>met Gordoa Heron; and alfo lum'ry ne. 

roei, confiding of men, women, boyi and girli, 
jakeu in execution ai the property ut laid Rutland, 
and to be loid to latiily a debt due Btnnett Chew \ if 

lold on that day, the fale will continue from day

hi* umlfcip, another trora the upper part Of 
tin light check acroli hu nerk. and two othen acrofi 
the back pC4t r ai hit neck, w)iich have Itlt n»vk« re- 
kmbling thole IrcqueaUy leen on Alrican* ; he had 
on and tooic with lutn an vbiaorig coat and over. 
alii, London brown luperfine hro.<d cloth coat, a 
white linen jacket, two llriped jacket!, ioair of yellow 
lading luecthei, white and brown thread ftotkingi, 
white and brown linen (hirti, new Ih.-ei an.) metal 
hiKnlei. Whoever apprelienda and delivers the faid 
(live tu me at thu place, (ball receive twelve dollara 
reward, including therein all charge* wh«u««r. 

/

September 17, ^

AGREEABLY to the CotUTrruTipH 
FORM of Covie.*MiNT, an election wilj be 

held on Monday the fixth day of October rjext, for 
lour delegate, to rcprc'eot Anae-Aruaucl county the' 
cnfuing year in general aflcmbly. .
___ 7_ PAVIP ^TEUART, merit.i

September 15, i 7 t«.
To be L E T or S O L D,

T H B houfe or tenement which Mr. Jaaner Matc- 
kabia lately occupied.

g 
Ta

fc July mi,

COMMITTED to my cuftqdy ai'a runaway, a ne. 
gro man by the nime ol J)/vVV, .an^layilie be- 

loiigi to Leonard Carty, in Virginia, about 10 V«iri 
oid, dark complexion, and about j feet inchei

... *T hai a Irr.all piece cut out of the under part of hu right 
day until the whole ol the property, orji much ai w> mnd the mjlk, of ft ,ere whip^inian » * back } hai

on an olnahrlgi fhirt and crocui iroUiesi. Hia owner 
ii dclired to take Itim and pay cbargei, to

tf tf */ W. ALLE1N, Sheriff of
*^ ^ Calvert county. 

N. B. The owner of the above negro it hereby in 
formed, that i< he dori not apply (or him by the firft 
of October next, be then will be lold, at i.ublic vcn- 
due, at Calvert county court-houfc, for ready ca(b, to 
p»y (or hi, prifon feet. ' ' . W. A.' i

Bcnnetfi Point, Queen-Anne'i county, Auguft 15, 
I7SS.

Purfuant to the lad will ot Richard Bennetf Lloyd, 
Elqi.deceafcd, will be (old, on the prcrbifcij on Mon 
day the ]4 day ol November next,

ALL that valuable body of LAND, ecWalning'up- 
wardi of tour thouland acrei, lying in Talbot 

county, on the head ol Wye riv-r, »nd adjoining Wye 
mill. It will be laid off in loti, from jot) u> 500 acm 
each. Allo, on the lame day will be excf>fed to fale, • 
number ol valuable (lavei, confuting ol <*iin, women, 
boyi and girli, and the rtock ol. c«att, afcorlci, hogi 
and plantation utendJi. The whple will be CoM on 
credit, at public (ale, and furth^particulari made 
known on the day, by ......

JAMES HINDMAN, tru(lee,and adro. 
'N. ' B. Should the day appointed for thc-faJe ol rfie 

above iii-opcrty provt wet, it will .oq^a^er^e 'on the 
next fair (lay, and continue tftl tne whole be Ibid. The 
fal. will begin at 11 o'clock, on tha facaa adjMnifcg Wye 
church. w& ^ t .iintttn \

will I'dile the above execution!, U fold. The fale will 
actually begin on the day unleli the above execution! 
are killed.

/ DAVID STEUART, fceriffof 
Anne-Aiundel county.

September 15, 17!!.
To be SOLD, to the highed bidder, on the preoufei, 

on TTiur*djy che yih day ol October next,

T H fe legal tUate ol paifoi two tract, or parcel! of 
land, the one calkd HicVotr HILLI, the other 

FftAMKLlN'l ENL»aO(alINr, lying and being in 
AtiBc-AruaJcl county, and containing one hundred 
«jid iwenry-t«o and jn half acre* i the fiid Until be- 
ing mortgaged- by Pin ip Richardlon, fen. oi Anne- 
Arundel county, to John and William Ray, of the 
lame county, buch at are inclined to purctiale m.iy 
oblervi, th.>i I wo third, of the p^rchale money mutt 
be paid on tbt day of fait, and tht remaining one 
third to be paid in tar»e yean thereafter, with legal 
iMereA therton, on giving bond with approved le- 
cnriiy.

At the fame time will be fold, the equity of redemp 
tion of U* (aid mortgaged premile* (and the termi 
made known on trut day) by the trufttc appointed by 
the hoDo«rkble the chancellor of the |f\M g| Maryland 
in behalf ot the creditor* of the- faid Philip Richard* 
foe.

JOHN RAY, .
MARTHA RAY, executrix of 

/ W.LLUM R*», 
• . WILLl/iM HARV^OOD, truftee.

To be SOLD,
A HEALTH-Y negro woman, forty 

of age, with her daughter a iMMtly mulatto'gill, 
nine yeara .ot age^. the. woman can wa(h and iron ex- 
tFemely weH, ii a tolerable cook, and remark) -If 
cleanly, f^he can milk and perfectly undeittandt the 
nianair/ raent of a dairy i wlieo young (he wai accul- 
tomed to watt at tabje and to act at houTe maid, flie ia 
rather too fond of (ptrituoui liquor,, but would prove 
a valuable lervant to a perlon living at a didance Iroiu 
town i the girl 'it clever ahd capable of learning any 
thing. On payment of one third of the price creuit 
will be given for the refiduc. ' '

Apply to Mr. ]Miai MACCUHK, 
POUT, in Annapolii.

n'er
Cbailei c,ovnty, -cptem >er ia, 

OTICB ia hereby *iven, tujt thr 'ub'l 
(a fecutny for bacou 1 l.uikat^ latt in 

or Chickamuxon warehoule. and Knee an I 
debtor,) intend! to, petition tlie gen ral .iflrmbfy of 
Maryland, at'their next meeting, rhr »h aciaut'o^ 
rrflnfc him to felt and apply to hu own me I.WM gf. 
head, of tobacco in laid warehbtife,' ih!v>rfted I m. 
tirfie in the year 1715, and hdt'aa yet tailed, lor, tor 
contribute in Tome degree to hii relict liom rtiat he vy 
expence which h* baa been at in conftquer.ee of nit 
furctylhip. .

~— BENSON.

~ v , Annipalii, September 
rtner 'her«fby infornu iier hie

, - ~ v , pi, pemer , »7»f. 
Tubfcrtner 'her«fby infornu iier hien ». -hat 

(hc.ha* remotMd4ront Mr. Hyde't ntw buil ing, 
near the church, to Mr.'Quyiiotl new honle, oppottie 
the theatre, where (he continues to keep » boardinf- 
iioule, and takci in l>oardev« i-y the yekr or d>y. Thi» 

.houfe U wxll fituated, and very conveniett l«r genteel 
entertainment. • • •

FRANCES

Anne-Arundel county, September 14, 17!!.
To be 8 O |. D, for C A S H, at public auction, oa 

Tuefdiy the ivh oJ October, at the plantation of 
the late William Davi, new (jiteen-Anr-t. 

A LL the perlouat cltate of the f.id WilUajn Davii,
f\ contding of negroei, dock aad boulebold lur-
 Ituie,

 '-.._/. ALLEN QJJYHN, adrniniUrator.

•• Chirlef cormtyv tepteniber 9, 
To be fold to the highrlt bidder, on the premilH, on 

Saturday'the illh day of October next,

A CONVENIENT DWHlLlNO HOUSfct, infifta-

bepttmbet*"*' •••^""•••» w»l'fcCinVwT ••• •/••• •»»•-..—
HE «i|hlcrir.er, having lull pjwer to (ctile the bu. Vwed. 

finela.c-l de Urufina, Ru'.der and Clerk, in Ame. 
pea, tcquetti, thsi all perloni indebted to them will

.    , ,Anne-Arundel county, Septrm:>er 5, 17(1.

ALL perteni indebteJ .to the eltate of xkoixri Ua. 
,vid,j, late of, Anne Aruiid«V >ounty, d<c«a el,

A'2=3«rsi=isisss!y:st  H^H*VT̂ 'T°'cVfi
&T^^*.ttS&Stt &%&£&&&&& * "
containing one acre i;acb ^ for the improved tot 3 y*att, 
and far ilioi«'»*eimpr»v«U * yean, cie.lu will he 
Bund with tntcrclt aad approved

executor.

REEDER

wtk their account! without dil^, and rfilcharge the ' • ' •>
*h, ai a longrr indulgence cannot be given. He A LL perfona
hopti that the perfoniwihom it m«y concern will at. /\ Frapii, O.
toad to thi* notKe ( if neglcAtd. I'uiti will b* com- dccraled, are dcUl — ._ w, ...B ...... ... .... ...., ...-7 u.
rocnccd againlf ik<m at the enluing couiti, without adju'lcd, and thole who au.indctted are nqutttcd 10
Wheel to peiloni. Conttant atiendanc* will be aivca, make lp«dy payment. ^ jw

••> Huttmgbaro, by Mr. Roaiar YOUR., or m EDMUND Kw^VOTN, T ' .. ,
J J>7/f lAMib CLERK. 2. UtNRYNRAL*, ] «w«*ori.

... September I, 17!!, 
having claim* \gamft the eft an of 
Plowden, late o^ St. Miry'i county, 

vo imt noiKe , »f neglccVed. luiti will b« com- decraled, are dcurcd to kiing there) m tharthey may be

to inake'good a title to one thuuland 
acrti 61 land", 'lying in Ba tnnote county, given by thai 
ftioe of htar>huia to their relpeftivc wive»;

q '• THOMAS H. HArflOH, 
47 * HORATIO BELT. "  ' ' T'fl" ""'" :       ri: . 

September n, ifVTf

ALL thofe indebted to the cfMe of Mr. rrancfe 
Hall, of Princt Getarge'i county, deceale<l, arc 

jTcqueltect lo (bake pavment to
1. MINJAAUM HALL* CMC vtor.

i
•mm

ii«
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, ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THE Joccrr CLU» Poati of SIX i V GUI N 
will be ran for, over tb* courle near Annapoii^ 

on Tnurfday, the joth day of October ne«f, agre.atilr to 
the rule, efabtiftied by the faid clob, with thi* a'tera- 
ti«n only, that any perfow. not a member of the clnb^ 
may ftart hit hflrve, mare or geldtag, lor .the fwrfe, on 
paying one (hilling in tbe pound entranvf, and be en. 
titled to the purfe mould hi* horff win. 

Thofe member* of the cluti, who have n<t p\id  >>

Comas' Grahane'are i
- , TLy»i»«n cnwnry,   

Hit-creditor* of Mr. Then... ^.-moic are o 
JL i. 01 e ic.jueitcd to bring in their account, leg 

authenticated, or) Saturday the »7th initant,,a> .rte 
ance will be given on that oay at »*>» i.«..i--» . :. in Lr -'--  

CHARLES WILLTAMSOH.- 
JOHN SPICK MALL,

IT » 
WILLIAM

Govianoa of MAVTLAMD,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS I have been well informed taat Jofca 
Calaban, late o» Queea Anae'a coanty, wet, on the 
fixth of thit inftant, Auguft, murdered—And where-
   1 have rood reafbn to believe tbe above murdtr WM
^^..c^..*^^^
who made h.t efcape from Queeo-Aanet coanrv htiJncet to Mr. Ge.rge Mann, at any time Thurlday the aoth o» November, tf fair, ,{ £'*
caol a few day. before the mardet wat perpetrate*. ££ ^o . ^faf* to 'receive the next fair lay. « 
and wa. larking ia the neighbourhood Qnult:.e night ^  »~ * VALUABLE traft ol land, belonging to ,W-
of Calahan'. deceafe; be then ftole afmall bay borfe The n^bm of the club are reqaefted »o meet at /\ Lew» Taney, being in St. Mary', county,
and departed. He wat committed to the faid gaol Mr G^ge Mam*, at 9 o'clock the m rnmg of tke the wftern ftore ol P*»u»ent river, together »i(h t,
  . .". - .___ __  i../_j n.__. R»k;«rnn __ D £+ fier tract ad|oimng, (alfo fome negroe.,) the wk

	contain* betweeir    « «- »     « - -^

new

VDU ucp«i%w. •*« ~ — ———_-__ _.
on fufpicien of having releafed George Robinfon 'r,"ct<
and John Davenport, from Tatbot coanry gaol, fome  
time lall fpriag. The faid Aldridge wa. frequently
 heard to inreaten the life of Calahan, il ever he got
out of gaol, for hit aftivity in having him appre 
hended. The faid Aldridge it a dark malatto, be 
tween thirty and forty yeart of age^ nelr fix feet The urmt nay be known oa

.kigh, weU ftt, ftrong and attives he hat a bulhy JOUM JOHHION, or 
head, and a remarkable (car on hit thigh, occauon-
' d by a barn. POT bringing to jefltc* therefore, the 
perpetrator or perpetrator, of tnit vil'ainy, i have 
thought proper to pubiifh thi. my proclamation, here 
by offering a reward of thirty-fevcn pounds ten rail- 
ling* current money of Maryland, for apprehending 
'aad fccuriog the faid Edward Aldridge, alia* I/eg, 
or any perion or pcrfoa. who, in aaywiie, affined in 

t the commioion of ike wid chant to be paid on con-

Annapolh, September 4, 1788.

T H B fWcnbtr hit a few LOT S, footing 
on OoBduit ftreet, to LB ASH, rpvoiite the 

and eleant building of Mr. Jeoige M»nn. 
on application to Mr.

JAM Bo CAR ROLL.

N
OTICE U h«r.hv given

Seprfmber  , 
that tie v-ttry of St'.

..... .... .. nine hundred and a thou-and acm"
it part of Delahrooke Manor, except about aiartv* 
t o» the r^elerve » there i. on tbe hid land, a no| 

_ i ing houie, barn, and feveral other convelten 
hou't., fituatcil on the river, an.l certainly it eqiul M 
any for fiu.ng and watcr-fowlmg j it U fertile, »dl 
timVred aid produce* remarkably kind } n ar bill 
the lind i. in wood., and abound, in good water «J 
fruit treet of excellent fort., bed te» apple aad peick 
orchard. \ 'hi. (eat would afford many good ntfafaN 
with very little ex pence and trooMe ; the whole it ja 
good repair, and rented for the next year enfuint .. 
Such a. are inclined to purcKafe may obfem, that oM 
fourth of the purchafe mor.ev mult be patd on the o»of Maryland fo; a I a * t e ii;>ow    ..-   .  r  ...... ..._., ... .* ««. »  , 0 ,

them to apply the rent, arifing from the glebe* nt the of (ale, and the balance thereof oa bond with .p,
faid parifh toward, payment of a debt due from the i-curity, payable in three j.ayn.cnrt, one third on the

- William Hanna, late of tUe twentieth day of November, leventeeo hunJnd aa4
tifrhtv.nme. our third that dftv ,w»l»* M.«_.I.- .

vin.
Given at the city of Annapoli., ander tkt feal 

of the Hate of Maryland, toil twenty- third

Signed, per or4er,
eighty. nine, one third that day twelve month, 
the bahnce on the twentieth of November, frveni^ »..» »_...... ~.. .... .-.«....*.«   Vi   vwvim.jcr, irven

FISH, Resifter. hundred and ninety-one. W'ioev.r purchilei tbe
D l-«^ IV.II lk-«—— .MM^IkKfe- - *1* /« _ _____ . .

Ol me nm<m vw •r»ij>m_«, .-.- ..,—-., ._
day of Auguft, in the year of our Lord oae Dl f^t/" 1 I? P\
thoofaad fcvcn huodred and eighty-eight. L L V^JvL^H* U

W SMALLWOOD. 
By kit excelleacy't command,

4**2*« T. JOHHtOM, JUO

€c(DD SAVE THB
Secretary. 

STATE.

 "" ' Port-Tobacco, November i, 1717. 
TW8HTY DOLLARS REWARD.

R
A N away a tew w«kt ago, a negro man named 
BOB, abouth fix leei high, a ark mulatto, by 

«T,ule a nlackCmith, ani it alfo a rough carpenter j .bit 
elo.tntme unknown, at he took with him a vmetyi 
«hcn he lpe»k. it It in a lou.J voice and ve.y earneft ; 

1 hr b    a Icar in the palm ol hit right h-m.1. He bad w 
h « polfeflion a written permimon, Bgned by Walter 
P»t; hit roimer mater, to hire bimfeK wherever he

  ehote, and with thil and a forged pa«. tt it likely he 
will en-leavour to make hi. efcape } he *a. f en *t An-
 apo.i. .^Jiring the laft race., and went towards Baltt-
 ore Whoever wi.l feuire t^e laid ne bro Bob, fo that 
«T get him again, &.<!! rece ve the above reward, on 
application to major John -w,n of Baltimore, Ro- 
itf Couden.E.q.o, Ann^^o^r the fubfc.be,.

N. B. All maftera of veael* are waiued not to take 
i«« boar J tbau vcfiete.

Of the FirlYQuality,
To be Sold, by- 

T JOHN RANDALL.
Crcil, Augaft 15, 17111.

NOTICE it hereby given, that tae -ubun .. r. in 
tend to petition the general anemn'y, at their 

next lelHon, to paft an aft to aid cert .in defect, in tae 
.conveyance of tbe northernraoft moiety of t> traft of 
land in Cxcil county, called Morri«*t Neck. - WILLIAM VI.  ""' 

J FRANCIS

 ...,»,.» ...» ,..,.v. 7 -u.... .. .v^.w.1 v*ui > » un IDC luo:
land thill have imme«ltate poflefBon given, with tbeai. 
vantage* and profit, arifing from tbe next yeir» rt«, 
The Ule will ftegin ar o»e o'clock. Any perion ia« 

cliMble to parcbaie hy private c<Nitradna/ appl* to 
HAfriAKL fAMlY'uior.ey 

for Fraacit Urn. Taney.

«HB ru^fcriber being sppointrd >y ae
the chajiveilor ol th. ftite of M»ryi«d 'rvuUe ia

be'ult ol ih*- crcditur. of Alexander Off, of Ca»crt
c -unty, once more reouelb all thofe indebted to |S«
(aid O((,' on bond, note or othcrwilc, to nuke imnw.   -... -*e* f-    »-.«-.-»  », >w . 
diare payment, and thofe who have any ~..,,.Uu, i. 
gainft faid O.;g, arc defired to prodo. e the fiiw pr». 
pcrly a'tclleti, on or etorr the fourteentl, .lay of Oe. 
tohrr next. On laid day will be fold at p«>4ic Ul^ 
at Hunting town, i. tan, if not, the next fair dir, <a4 
cont nue from .lay to d.»y unul all it fold, the rial io4 
perion.il eftite ol the faid O & g, confiding ol one lot,' 
and thr v.lu ble improvement, thereon, where the did• MU *'i. » ..*..—.» ....,~ V . «...»»«• .111.. WM, WM«

Ogg no* refiikt, which u an ejue lent ItanJ 
the merchant or tavern ke> per, having a well ti. 
dwelling houfe, at leet by », two room, abo.e

beptcmoer 9, tjll.

T
HE fabfcriber inten.U to petiiion the next gei-rai ---     » -- --.   --- ,  . --- .    - 
aflenbhr after thit notice hn be-. publifhe>l « > below, *ith a cellar unJer th-whole, !j 

eight week*, to pab a law m order to remedy a deleft etl >_. likewife a kitchen |»ining the dwelli
    i -r -~—   .__..i^-_ i^i:_ .V,.... u.r-., deed of conveyance from Kliz*t>etii Nal^ey to Bar- 

orawner, Henry Brawner an.l William 'inwner.
JOHN CORNISH HR^WN K, 

fon and keir at law to Heniy Brawner.

and

CharUt county, Auguft t, 17!!. 
THERE AS fbme maliciout and e«il dHpofcd per- 

font have malicioufly, fcan.ialoutty and diabo 
lically to the great prejudice of me, the fubfcnber, 
' roT,,jar«d fundr> falfehoodi refpeftmgrny conJuft a. 
F'yra , the uxel> pirticularly, that my being In

. .it hereby given, thst application will 
be mad* to the next gentrai ^ff mbly, fo, the 

of Pile, wareboule, onPilrt-reck, inChari.t 
t from where it now tlan.it to Wood Land 

, On faid creek. Applitttion will alfo be nia.e
cou , . ,o tne pext gener«| «fferobly, ,by the (nffeiert, to be 
an ear. to the Rate wa. caufid by my converting the rt j mhur ied their loll on ngtyf two hu ft (h<rad. ol to
public mont) in making large pur- oacco> damaged in faid Piiet wartliouie by the tiefh 

lnd liar OB &t ,^,|, o» Ju.y Uii.
N Ot iee ii likcwik heieny given, thst applicationDurolrie., in Vi^na. n conrai , 

r«ier the candid teaser to Ihe following certificate, un-

feveral out houle. i »llo a compleat ftore ^.^ 
,.....ng the dwe.iingboule, thr <ame dimension. ntJM 
dwc ling houfe, with a good ftore room and coning 
room, and two room, above i ..Ifb one other lot, uir. 
ly adjoining, with a f tamed rtable thereon, futfici<»t 
tor twe.ve noife. j likewilc fix acre, meadow ground, 
horfe., cattle, houlcho.d and kitchen tumiiart, on* 
negro man, and oae negro wom.n, Ice, r tw ahoit 
property i. to be (old upon the following term., to wit i 
one half of the pure, ale moaey, with Ir^al mtertA 
thereon, to be paid in one year from the day of l»U, irxt 
the other half of the pur. hafe moary, with legil inw- 
relt thereon, to be paid in two ycari Irom ibe day of 
laic. Bond., with good fecurity, mud  * given by the 
Pie purchaler.. The real property will be conveyed 
to the purchafer* upon full payment of the putcluit 
money, and imerett.

6w f JOHN WOOL?, Trafte*. 
Augurt »», 17!!.

Will i . _1 COMMOHWIAI.TH ol VIUCIIUA.
Prince William county, ff.

I Robert Orahara, clerk of the court of faid tounty, 
do hereby lertily, that Cbarle. Mankinha.no convey 
ance foe any land., lot., or other eftate. recorded m 
thi. county within ten yf ar. part. In teftlinony »bere- 
of I ^ve hereunto let my hand, an.l affixed the fell of 
the laid county, thi. twenty-eigmh day ol July, in the 
thirteenth year o( the rommonwtalth, one thoufand

hogfbetdi, or more, ol tobav-o
Cedar Point warelioufe, and wafh. u oui
by the tide oh the 141 h day of Ju'y laft.

Blnm when thi* yon fee, of tnofe afTertiont, thou 
fall, inunu.toi., if «<« !«>« » all fcnfib.hty of huma- 
 itv Lav voor hand on your heart, and confider the 
erueilv ol th* dubolical fcheme you have taken, to ru- 
faanclblaft the reputation of him, who call. God to 
witn.,., never .nclinc^iojure^u^ ^^

Au^uft il, 17!!,

NOTICE it hereby given to all w.iom u rn»y con 
cern, that the lubfcriber intendt to petition the 

geneial affernWy of Maryland, at tbeir next fitting, to 
confirm hit talc to a trail of land, lying in Worcetker 
county. Ute ia tike pofleflion of William Hopewell, de-

LAMBERT HYLAND.

Anne-Arundel county, September ; 3, 17!!.

m _.... payment of what i. due them be 
that they may be enai led to comply with t»cir . 
menu, in order to facilitate the collection, hate 
pointed Mr. John Watkin., to call upon all ibok 
Dave account, with them for the fame, whole r* 
(hAll be goodj they beg that inn notice be particularly 
attended to, at it it not in their powtr to gi« "T 
further indulgence | thole who incline to call «nd W 
at Annapoh.. will alwuyi find a perloa at their U» 
ftore on tbe Dock, or at the treafury oSot, ru.ly (t

/<fl TUO. and BEN. HARWOOD,

tcptember i, 17!!.

N
OTKB It hereby given, that the »eftry of 8nnt 
 etef. patifh in Talbot county, intend to pen- 

 tion the next general afleinbly for an act to confirm 
Ihetl ie oMbreV«re. of land, whereon the church 
Sbndt to tbe laid vettry and their (uccrffort for ever. Itanot, to tne i*. ' 8BpH MAK rtN , KegiHer»

e7 _ -"- *-

M A,N, in the capacity of an ovcrfeer, with or 
^ *. witriuut a family u immaterial} if he can come 
.well recomukcndad from hi. lall employer, and under- 
-ft.intla (arming and planting, good encouragement will 
be given, by TUOMA& KU 1 LAND.

Augufl 5.
OMMITTED to my caftody, negro Wl 

ALLWBH.L, alia. JKM, a tuft) younj 
(ay. be i. a tree man, and thai he (erved hi. 'im«. (> " 
with colonel Thwfton, and the oth*r pa.t w.tb h«>« 
Robert Tbufton of Gloucefter coui.-y, in T.r|it». 
Hi. owi«r or owner., if any, are defired to tale w» »

,. . ...._...,    ,  ._-»-jj--- ~- hII Y-, ANn Hit owner or owner., it any, »rc «« «- -    .,
given, by 1 UOMA& KU I LAND. . th§ f the Atie ncreo,, or M  *

N. B. Sundry tenement, to be let, in and near An-   ' ,. bit jf-. . , 
napolit, and pollef&oaigiven immadiauly, on very rea 
fonable Uimt, by __ 4W T-* 

.. . tlt
DAVID 3TEUART, «h«nff« 

Anne Arundel count;.

September 10,

N
OTICE it hereby given, thai the juftice. of X)«r. 

chefter county °>

W H E R «AS I made over a craft of land, lying 
on Little Chaptank river, in Dorcheftcr coun- 

.ry> M "William fttetU, for which I rt«erv«d hit bond, 
wbteh he never dilcbarged, and who fnetf died in- 
folveirti I therefore dojive thit publk nock*, taat I

1 '-'- for an aft to

Wants
YOU NO man who hat been regularly brrf »

Ucroad.

Printed by F. and 8t O R B BtJ. .t the PosT-Orrici. Fro*t*-Str«<>

kLX 
Croatin has been 
th»t geucnl hiving 
reinforce the line o

They write frot 
try are agare nego 
relati\re to the prcft

They fay that : 
ineU, oxen, &c. t 
vizier", army. 

CONST)
The Talhifct, c 

arrived here with i 
davia by the Aufl 
podarof the provi 
pi/baert of war. 
tag thii diiaftet, it 
tomans cotififlcJ of 
enemy amounted t< 
a long and vigorc 
arm* till they iud 
after all, they fa 
violent fufpkion i 
kad there net been 
hofpodar and the 
have been ilTucd 
hofpodar'. lady, hi 
eat? his effects, 

prcviout to

The expencet 
that undet priaci 
florint per dicra, 
one with another, 
cruiting, &c. incj 
ling a day.
M 8. The) 

Pone hai receive^ 
ing that they will 
an fleet in the ! 
Englilh fiikn o 
Morocco hoj inf 
part with the Pat 
ex whatever.

Extraa »J 
 < We learn h 

Addi Facha, g» 
pccbblc for his \ 
the grand igniu 
tlx Aultruni-H 
ScibML/. to be t 
tike pacha of K< 
puring to make i
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